
The Niìes Village Board i-
consideredand approvcdamauer
at its Tuesday mecdng that had
been previouslydenied.

At its July 26 meeting. the
Board dentad a request to put a

: branch bank office with an Out-
sideautomatic teller machine and
no drive-thee m the Village

From the

Left
Hand

-
bylludBenner

Three School District 63
board membeis, sitting as an
electoral committee, rejected
petitions from residents seek-
ingtoplace$8 millionbond is-,
sues on a ballot The petition-
-eus have ten days to appeal the
'decision and titen n circuit
courtjudge will decide during
the following 30 days whether
Or not ¡he appeal is valid. liii
it not, then the scheel board
will approve $&1 million of
bonds without any voter par-
ticipalion.

The board members reject-
ed the petitions on technicali-
ties. The petitions were not
bound and were not consecu-
tively numbered. Also, we
were toldthe notice of petition
wasnotconect.

This is the second time in
thepast two years when apnb-
lic board in our area opposed
the petitions from tise people
whom they were elected to
represent. The former Nues
Park Board also resisted the
will òfits constituents who fa-
voted disbanding the parle dis-
leid. InthatcasethecOurts up-
held the park district's
objections.

We know we are writing
liltewere in a sophomore high
scheel civics class. But what-
ever happened lo the people's
right to petition their govern-
ment? Since when do boards
elected by these petitioners
evertrulyrepresentthem?

School District 63 wants
$5.6 million for a working

Continuad on Page 35

Nues reverses decision
on braAch bankpetition

ByTracey Berk
Crossing Shopping Center, 5697
Touhy Avenue. However, the pu-
sitionee, SecurityFederul Savings
and Loan, redesigned its plans
and asked for reconsideration on
Aug.23.

The main concerns regarded
theoutside ATM und the threat of
cougestios and doable parking.

Nues Parks seek
to save co1Iege Iand

The Niles SisterCitics Associ-
ation held a welcome borne party
Aug. 12 for the local exchange
students returning frorn Pisa after
last month's foreign exchange -
trip.

-

The I I students who traveled
to tsssly got an opportunity to
share theiresperiencesdueisg the
banquet at-the White Eagle res-
t5utant. -

Visiting Italy had always
bees adream ofmine, and t sever
thoóglst t'd actually- have the
chance to go --at leastnot ut 15,"
said Jamie Martello, a junior at
Maine South High SchooL "Last
month's sip to lady was, without
a doubt, the most memorable, un-
forgettabletimeofmy life."

A main theme through all the
student's speeches was the friend-
ships developed wills both lIaI-
iansandAmericafls.

"My new "American Family",
consisting of two brothers and
eight sisters. have all helped me
learn and deal with many prob-
lems," said Michael Marchi, a
senior at Maine South, "Their di-
verSity is something I admire
greally; we all had our differenc-
eu but uccepledeach otherat face
valuein theend.

Continued On Page-3$ - - - .
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- ByTracey
NilesCotlege Seminary is now

officially St. Joseph Seminary,
the Seminary College at Loyola
University Chicago.

The seminary made the move
last week from theNiles campus,
7135 Harlem, tothe Luke Shore
Campus of Loyola University.

"Only she seminary part is
gone from Ihr Nileu location."
said Reverend -John Clair. vice
presidenlofthecollege. "ThrcoI-

To appease the Board, the bank
redesigned its proposal and rulo-
catrdthemachineon the insideof
the building rather lIlao the side-
walk, - --

'We have redesigned the plan
and moved the ATM Io the interi-
or to remove attractive nuisette-

Continued un Page 35

Berk- -

lege is stilliit full operation and
willbeuntiltheproperty issold?

Clair said the property has not
ycthitllse public marketandofli-
cials are unsure what will lake
overihe2l-acresof land,

'The Çaedinal (Joseph Bernar-
din) has to go to Rome where the
decision -of what to do with the
property is made," Claw said,
"They seid they would tell me

Continued On Page 35
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Drainage study underway-
for basketball -cOurt site - -

ByTracey Berk
Members of the Nilm Path - along Ouawa Ave.

Board met at the Oak School "MayorNick Blase asked no to
property Frithy to diurnas alter- relocate the baakethall court."
nate plans for a proposed basket- suidteark Board President Elalne
ball court. liebten, "Residents were con-

The Park District's plans for cemedaboutlittlekidson thebas-
development of the soon-to-be kethall courts canning into the
OakPark included two half-court streets,"
basketball courts Io be located on According to Superintendent
the northeast side tif theviopeety Continued on Page 35

adjustment
Following alt qnannotnctd its-

crease in local telephone cales,
Sprint/Centel made a move Atig.
18 in tin alternpt to reduce-the
billti of its many angry customers,

The company filedaformatre-
qsmt with the Illinois Commerce
Commission last week designed
to triple the S cent calling area
and expand the discount period,
in response to the negative mac-
tion itreceived following the rate
hik
-' We have lislened to our cus-
lomera and we are taking action.
subject to ICC approval, with
specific steps to address their

By Tracey Berk

Sister Cities exchange studénts
return with fond memories

concerns," said Thonas A Nor-
man, vice president and general
manager. "We underestimawd
the impact ournew. per-call rates

--would bring-to many of ourcus-
- lomees, The fall impact was not

reveatedunlil thenew pricing be-
gas appearing on customers' bilis
in June andJuty"

Customers became aware of
the rate increase, which was ap-
proved earlier this year by the
ICC and went into effect May 9.
upon Opening their June and July
bills to find that some had dou-
bledand tripledinamounlu.

Continued on Page 35

The Sinter Cities OrganLzaliOn welcomed the NOes exchange stsdents who visited families in Pisa
Iastnsonih withapartyatthe White Eagle restaurant.

Shown above I. to r. standing are Dawn Pausarella, previous exchange student who joined the

group, Jenny Wrzesinski, Kenny Callero, Nicholas Beyer, JenniferAndreoni, KarynaZarate and Mari-

anne Piwko. Kneeling I. to r, re Susanna Filo, Anna LaFronza, Sarah Bleeden and Jamie Martelo.
,,..,,.....,..,,,. ................

Actions not,enough
to stop village lawsuits

Sprint/Centel
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Lieberman residents
visit the past

Helen Dresser a res!dentat CouncllforJewish E!deJys Lie-
barman Geriatric Health Centre in Skokie, made anostalgic t49
to see Becomlng American Women: CIoting and the Jewish
Immigrant Experience, 188O-i92O Where a buttonhook. she
hadusedas agir! was among 500 artifacts procured nationwide

fortheexhibit.
Photographs letters and other three dimensional artifacts

helpporfray the difficulties thatEastern European Jewish worn-
enencounteredas theytooksteps toAmencanize themsewes

Several Lieberman residents contributed oral histories to the
Chicago HistoricalSocielys exhibitvMich wilibe on display until
November 13. The trip was made possible byfunds pro Vided by
Friends of CJE.

Eugene J. Bykowski
Navy Petty Offic& ist Class er IJSS Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Eugene J. Bykowski, son of homeported in Norfolk. Va.
John and Gladys Bykowski of Bykowski joined the Navy n
Des Plaines, recently reported Apil 1988.
for duty aboard the aiteraft carri-

dvlob!lityPIus of IIIino!s
Eq.dp..etfurS*.Pk7&.JJyCheFkeSfli

6001 W. DEMPSTER . ØRØI9 GROVE
HOME MESICAJ.

EO4JIp«

EcOHOuFTeEcutee
110001.540

t_es Mtl E000OtItchaIC from CÇ41O-I9h101100
bong you gendy IOyourfeeL Choree a
model. 015000e astyle. CflOOIeSCOtsr.

Take home the bHMtVHlUH 5 tftchHk
oomlott and quality

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRA11ON

i-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

Mac/kl
'. LENNOXÍw 1t4011'e Iz:l:t:.. ,.1

I

neat Rising Lnergy tonds
Call Now

WhsperI1eat gas furnace

. 78% AFUE meets 1994
National Energy Standards

. RevolutionarybunterbOX
desiguprovides ulifa-quiet
operation

. Simple to matait

. Easy to maintain
S High efficiency.
. Spark ignition

tprY

avIcIe' +
. '4.GS

HEAT

$100 OFF INSTALLATION OF
A NEW LENNOX FURNACE OFt

6 MONThS DEFERFtEO BILLING
UPON CRE APPIROVAL

AI KipJan Heating
and Air Conditioning

108Dewon,Uensenvlfle(!)!-! .. i.,'

Whenless
medication is
better

Today people are taking arr-
neweci and proactive consumer
attitude toward health care. It is
demonstrated by an increased
willingness by patients to ask
their doctors the hard questions.
It is more far-reaching than just
health raie pisos and the necessi-
tyofmedical tests. It has reachcd
the most buste level-the need-for
presceiptionmedicalions.

1f you aren't aireudy asking
- your doctor why and how much
, do I need ofdsinmedication. now

isthetimeforyintofeetcomfort-
able and empowered to do just
that. - -

There is a new catchptuase in
tang-taco disease conumi with
medication. Its catted step-down

. therapy; Very simply it means
that when a disease, such au high
hlood psesatise, has been undue
contest for a period of time by a
certain doucof medication, itmay
be time tir youto ask yourdoctor
ifatowerdonemightbejuutnuef-
fecuve. - -

According to the Joint Nation-
alCommitteeonDetection,Eval-
uation. and Treatment of High
BIoodPressure,thedoctotsunat-
mens plan forapalient should in-
clodo attempta to decrease the
dosage of high blood pressure
medication while maintaining
life style modifications such as
weight control. sodium reduc-
tion,andexercise. -

This new concept has proven
highly effeclivewith many medi-
cations fer other diseases, such as
chronic depresSion. For the mil-
lions ofAinericans ondaily toed-
icalion for disease control, slop-
down therapy offers an oppossu-
nitytodomorethansavemoney. -
It also means taking less medica
tion,which mayjoweriberislçfor
eapeeiencing bsrmfiut side cf-
feels. .-. ..

Ifyon moon daily mesfication.
ask your doctor if leas would be
just as effective. You have the
rightasapatientandconmlmerto
be kept informed and keep your
medicationsuttttcuafestandlow-
esteffective level.

Carol M. Waddëll
Coast Guard Ensign Carol hL

Waddeti. daughter of David J.
Weddell of Des Plaines, recently
graduated from Officer Candi-
date Schont at Coast Guard Re-
serve Training Center. York-
town, Va. and was
commissioned to her present
mak

Weddell joined the Coast
Guard in Match t994. She is a
1989 graduate of tjidiaaa Uni-
versity. Bloomington, led.
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- HILES. The Nites Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of d
: MIes, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors Inter-
. mIed in obtaining additionat senior center information should

: n or 4rit the center and be placed on the matting list. The con-

: siocatedat8ltioOaktonSlreet. -
: : .

. . '. . .. - TICKETSALES --:
: Ticket Saies will be on Friday. Sept. 9 at 9:30 am. The fol- :
. lowing events wiH goon sale: September Lite Lauch wittbe on
: Friday SepI. 23 at noon The menu will be itoppyjoes followed :
: by the movie.Dave. Cost is $I.lsper persotrt September Thp
. to Harinh's Gambling Boat is on This±idy, Sept. 29, 11:30a.m. -_ -

: 6 p.m. The cent of $18.50 includes yeats chóiceáf Boston Scrod
. almondine orroast sirloin ofbeeftind admission to the boali Oc-:
: tuber Thp is -to the Biatikstonc Theatre's "Shear MadnCsu" and
. the Chicago Hilton's PaviliOn Reslaurnat on 0cL 6, 10:45-san . S :
: p. Luachn choices arà grilled chickenbetust. fresh calch-òf:
. tise day,tortetlini or prime rib sandwich. The coot is $34.50;Oc.
: toberLile Lunch will be on Friday,OcL 14 at noies. The metiu
. will be vegetable noup and a Busted cheese sandwich followed:
: bythemovie"1fllheLineOfFim. -. -, -

: - - - -

-STAMPCLUB -....... . -: :
: The Stamp Club is currently looking for new membeis. See
. MssyOleksy ifinteretled.. . . - - . . .. . .
: - -

o YOU ENJOY BALLROOM DAN1NGt - -

: we ire planning an afternoon of ÏUn dancing once a
. month in the falL if mteseuted, please sign up. Man, we will be:
: inoitin for cassettes io use and volanteas town the cassette
. player and nerve refreshments. See Mazy Otcksy iftstesled; :. - .
: WOMEN'S TAM GOLF OUTING
: Womens Thm Golf outing will be on Wednesday. Aug, .31
. starting at 8:30 n.m. There will be a light lunch served immedi-:
: 1y tailowing golf. Cost . $10 includes golf, prizes and lunch..
: ,

MEN'S CLUB IIBQ -. Men s Club BBQ is on Friday, SepL 2 at noon. Call for ticket:
: availability. - - -:. . - - -

:- CLUB HARRAH'S GAMBLING BOAT TRIP - -:. Mens Club Harrab's Gambling Boat tsp is on Wednesday.
: SeIS. 14. Cost of $18.50 includes lunch & admission Check for:
. ticket availability. . . .

SQUAREDANCE. SquaseDsnceclasswillbeheldosTunduy,Sòpt6-DOC.2O.
: ° class 11/8) from 1:30 pm. - 2:30 p.m. The class fee is $5.. Sign up now.

s .
WATERCOLOR PAINTING CLASS -. Watercolor ting clans is on Monday, Sept. 19 - Nov. 7, 10:

: a.m.-lt am. at Ballard. Cost is $7.50. Supply list is available :
: upon registration. ..
: OILPAINTING . . :. Oit painting class is on Teentsy. Sept. 20 - Dec. 13 (no Claus

: lt/I) from 9:30 n.m. - 11 am. at the Senior Center. Class is:
. opes to experienced and beginner artisans. The rost is $15. Reg-e
: istion is reqsired.. .

: YARNNEEDED .....:. 1f you have any left-over yute, please bnng it to the senior
: center. Lap robes are made for veterans from your generous do- . -

nations. -
.

-. CALUNG ALL TALENTED SENIORS :: Tulen sonidos are invited to do-short skits at die Diraier/.
: Dance on Friday, SepL t6 in the evening. 1f ygu are planning to
. attend and would like to participate, sign up with Mary Oteksy.
: the Senior Center is looking for small gifss' for the Dm- :
. ncr/Dunce. If you have any you would liketo dosato, please
: hma offat yourconvesience. :. . .
: AnTHRms LECTURE SERIES. There will be a series of urtheitis lectores during September.
: and October for NUes Seater Center registrants. The followings
. lectures will be held in Septembert My Achey Breakey Joints".
: general overview of arthritis is on Monday, Sept. 12 at 2p.m.:
. and 'Fit for Life: Arthritis di Exercise" on Monday, Sept. 19 at2
: p.m. Registration necessary. :. - - .: FLU SHOT INFORMATION
: A,ctsunents may be made on a-walk tp hauts only starting
. Wednesday, Sept. 7 through Sept. 20 froto 9 ant. through 4p.m.:
: Phone registratioa will first begin on Wednesday. SepL 21.flu
. shot dates are Friday, Oct. 7; Wednesday, 0cL t9; -Wednesday,
: Nov. 2 between 9:30 n.m. to noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
. Shots are available by appoinlmentosly. Shots can also be given.
: homebound seeiors by appointment Contact Tersy Spresgel

: BSN starling Sept. 7. - - :
: . MEALSONWHRELS
: The NUes Senior Center in conjunction with the Bethany Ter-
. race Nursmg Home offers Meats on Wheels daily to Hites resi- e
: dents62nndoverandtheiryoungeespousen.Themealscanbe
: prepared for special diets and ase delivered between 11:30 n.m. -. 12:30 p.m. There is a charge and depending on whether or not:

: have a waiting list, these may be a limit as to how long ive
. can provide the meals. Call Mary Oleksy if you are interested or:
: haveatismilymemberneedingmeals.

e.

c/(

..

Township Food Pantry,. ;.
. heIps families in crisis

by

ïMark,. Thontipson ,.:- -,
aiiT9wnshipSupervor - .

BelievciternoUesneveeyneedy people live in MaineTown-
ship. Thtiy may be reruns immigrants who nie just settling in to
loam English and tite skins they need to support themselvea. Or
they may be neighbors. people you've known for years. who have
aisddenlyfi.11csshardtimes. . .

Wboeve Ihey ale, these are people who often have barely
enough money to keep argot over their heads, much leus pay fer:
focdandothcrneceauiiies. Whenthst'slhecase,MaineTownthips,
EmcrguacyFoodPanlrycanstepintohulp---------

Thepanity operates year-sound to helparea familieswho are in
aitilssiaiatioep. Somecometothetommhiponthefr.ownwhlleap-
plying for gnsral auIcc, while others are referred by toca!
chutcbes,social sezvircagcncinsorotherorganieationn. However.-
when they come to the township,lf theybeeigible for thefoodpan-
lry'shclp.theylgetit. - . .

The pantry provides a healthy variety of staple foodn tice.
:beass,pasta,cereal,soup.juiceandcannedfsuitsandvegesables It
evesprovidesdiapaesuidotherbabysspplieutothosewhocantaf-
fool thons. - For many families, the supplicsthey receivefrom the
panlsymeanthedifferencebctweenaleanweekandahealthful,nu-

Donationsare needed year-round to kreis the food pantiywe.11
stocked. Fortunately, MaisieTôwnuhip isacommunity full ofpeo-
pIe and organizations willing to come to the aid of the less forts-
nate. TheParkRidgeHumanNecdsTaskForcehasbeen especially
helpful is making sure we haveenough food in stock lo keep ow
doorsopen. ... . . - .

-
Duiintheholidays, lheEñleency FOOdPanIry also Sties toen-

sure dut needy families will be-able to ceLebrate at their dinner ta-
bls Durinlhis postmanksgiving andCbristmas, thepantry met
thatgoalbydistribstingmorethan 500 holiday food baskels, which
included items like turkeys, hams. and canned cranberries and

Doñations always arewelcome at the Emergency Food Pantry,
as arevolunteeruto helporganize the shelves andpack food boxes.
Rfyou'd like to offer yowsupport, please call the Maine Township
:QcneralAssistanceOfticcat29l-2510,óxL236.

Michael P. Rose, President of
The Rose Group, lIas announced
nix leases rccendy completed by
thetirm in the sear north suhwbs
of Chicago.

In the first offour transactions
in Motion Grove, Bob Melt di
Coñtpany Isas signed an 8,210
squale foot lease at 8264 Lehigh
Avenue. Thecompany, adistrib-
ator ofrcstaursntchecks, is near-
ly doubling its existing Space
with this tenne. Ans,. toc. has
signed a lease for do additional
5,452 square feetof space atStJO
LehighAvenue, bringing its total
occupancy,to25.064 square feel.
The 11cm.is ths countrys -largest
company specializing in the dis-
Iribution and servicing of medi-

- calìhyuica1 rehabilitations
equipment.

Houiewares, Inc., a snasufac-
twur and distributor of textiles,
lias leased an additional 3,820
squarefeetofwarehsuse space at
6364 Osklon Street. At 6300
Oslttos SL. Paramount Health
Systems, Inc., a medical supply

Rose Group announces
near north suburban leases

Mayor proclaims
School's Open Safety Week

Mayor NichOlas B. Blase pro- SufetyPatrols guiding students st
elaisnedAug. 22 through Aug. 26 besycrossings.andthealef
1994 as School's Open Safety fofmotori5l5,wehOpe topee-
Week in Nitos, joining the vent traffic-safety related inju-
AAA-Chicago Moler Club in its - - ries.
47th annual "School's Open" Among recommendations for

campaign. Motorists need to be motorists, the Mayee advises te-

alerted to use extreme caution viewing drivers rules that apply
whendrivingnearschoolsasstu- particularly lo school zones and

dentarelsjznloclasses. paying specialatlestion to school

School children, especially Safety PatrOls and other crossing

Ilse younger ones. frequently ate guards performing their duties.
lmtthinkingabouttheirownsafe- He also reminds motorists and
ty as they walk to and from their passengers to always use
scbeoI' saidMayorBlase. With thefrneatbelttheinva!u,oI

dsslsibution company, signed- a
lease for 3,635 square feet. Greg
Mast of The Rose Group repro-
sentad all parties in these transac-
lions. - -

Is Niles. ERO Meat Company
signed a lease for 5,342 square
feet at 573g w. Howard SI. The
food prodact distribution compa-
ny wasrepresented in lease nego-
dations by William Baker of The
Gaibreath Company. Also in
Hiles, AN! Safely, ¡nc., a distrib-
olor of medica! safety supplies.
leased 3,040 square feet at 5725
Howard St. Greg Mast of The
Roar Group represented all par-
ties in this transaction and build-
ing ownership in the ERO Meat
Company leaSe.

The Rene Group provides real
estate and constructios services
for owners, sensata, buyers. and
setters ofinduslsial and commer-

ciel buildings and lañd. The tine
also develops and acquires plop-
eeties for its own portfolio and in
partnership with other firms, in-
veslssent groups, and individu-
als. -

reeopen house.. at YMCA.
The Leaning Tower YMCA,

6330 W. Toahy Ave. in Hiles,
will unveil its new Mazing Ridi
child drop-off center with a free
pablic open house on Sunday,
Aug. 28, from noon to4 p.m.

Hiles Mayor Nick Blase will
be present along with other corn-
munity leaders and YMCA oBi-
ends tocuttheribbon on this cot-
otful, imaginative and physically
intersctivechild'splayland. -

Maziiig Kids lasuses a double-
decke: unit that links tubes. ness,
aideu,wellu, uheolsand tunnels in fl5CA youth membership os
a seises of sctivsty statuais that August28,willsnvedwslandard
chullengeyoungmindswhilede joinisfeeofS25."
veloping IBOtOrSkIIIS, agility and ........ -

self-confidencc.DnringSwsday's ng Kids an
Gmand Opening CclebEation chit-
drenandadaitawiliba able toex-
ploie the maze togedser. Stating
Moisday, Aug. 29 adults can
drop off children fer up to three
houssa day while Ilmeyparlicipate
in peogianla at the Y er leave the
facihtyaltoge$her.

Treasurer
extends office
hòurs- - -

. Confused and - angiy abotit
your real esiste taxes? Well, you
will haSe sii oppoewnityto vent
pow asger,and have your queu-
tons insweeed by the man n
charge.

Mpartofhislongulandingtra-
ditsos. Cook County Treasurer
Edward J. Rosewell, once-again
will make himself available to
property owners during tise col-
lection of the second installment
realeslatetaxbiis dite Thursday,
September 1. -

Roseweti will make personal
sppearanceuátalttiixöfhisoffie-
es to meet last minide taxpayers
and to hear any suggestions oc
complaintstheymahave.- - . - - -

OnTuesdayAisgJ 30, RoSe-
well will be st his Markham of-
fice, 16501 S. lCedzie, from 8:30
to to am.; at Brtdgeview office;
10200 S. 76th Avenue, from
10:30 am. to noon: and at the
Maywood office, 1500 May-
brookDsive,from l:30to3p.m.

015 Wednesday, Aug. 31,
Rosewell witlbeathis Skokieof-
fice. 5600 Old Orchard Rd.. from
9 to il n.m.; and at his Rolling
Meadows office, 2121 Euclid
Ave. from i to3 p.m.

Onmursday.Sept. t,(thepen-
alty date) ho will be at his down-
towssCountyBuildingoffice, I 18
N. ClarkSt.,lham 8a.m.to6p.m.

Effective Wednesday, Aug.
24,Rosewellhasextended his of-
ficehouru- 8 am. 106p.m. daily.
Also, alt Treaswe?s offices will
be open from 9 a.m. lo I p.m. ou
Saturday, Aug. 27, to secept lax
payments.

Property owners who have not
received a lax bill should call
(312)443-5lfflorvisisanyof the
six Treasures's offices to obtain a
dupticatebilL

Free preview of
Nues course set
-
The failsessios oftheChristo-

pherLeadershipCoursebegifls in
September inNiles. A no obliga-
dos. free preview of the rousse -
will be held at SI. John Brebeuf
school library, 8301 N. Hartem,
onFridaySept. 2,at7:30p.m.

Thp session will provide an
overview ofthe 10-week coarse.
Public speaking is used us a tool
lo develop leadership skills.

The program is presented by
the Gabriel Richard instiWte, a
non-profit, eduCatiOnal organiza-
don. The proginus is non-
seclalianafldopeflloall.

For more infonnalion, call
TomRocksat(312)792-3806.

For information on clamas in
Smlk.-call . Instituto .Gabriel.
Rijttathat(31269'4406)' I' i

sSe'd
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'The Opening Celebration of-
fees children and adulta the up-
posIsisity to discover what Maz-
ing Kids ix all abosl, said Kathy
Holland, Youth and Family Di-
sector at the Y. The afternoon
will include special gueatappear-
ancesby llscUonKingandaRed
Power Ranges. Welt save re-
feeslunents and taffle off sesma!
MazingKidabielhday parties and
a ch'dsVn bicycle. OSees facilities
intheYwillbeopentoourgueuta
and anyone who pwc a

begalyontwopmgramneoncupta.
Parents Wollt-Gut and Parents
TUñCOUI.PareI5IS Wk-OUI al
lows adSIta to leave children (in-
fants to l2)at94azingKids while
they eajoy a week-oat er class st
tile Y. Cost is $2.50 an hour per
child -fer members and SS- foc

Tree- seedlin
at Trees For

Red pine, whité Spruce. Elite
White Spruce Hybrida (tin) and
blue spruce uve seedlings area!!
svailable for sale acTrees ForTo-
morrow,said staffforester Sandy
1.0510 who advised planting any
of thevarieties through the late
summerandfallmonths.

'Istanypeople plant trees in Ilse
spring. audmay believethat's Ilse
only acceptable time.' Lotto said,
isst late summer planting is pee-
fecilyO.K.atldtiveScsllbePlant
ed in the fall eight up until the
gròundfreeztu? -

Lotto said. she is available to
advisepropeetyowners abbutsoil
and spacecequiiemetsts anweltau
treeplasqneuUO.-achev.e.thead.
váe5 ofsltade in tise sommer
andwindbreakinthewinter. -,

Proper planting of our tree
seedlings around your ytird can
inciense property value. improve
theappearanceofahome, andre-
ducehome energy useby provid-
ing slsade in summer and wind
protection n winter,' Lotto ex-
plained. - -

The Trees Foe Tomorrow fo-
rester said the seedlings will be
available through September and
an erder fornican be ordeced by
calling 1-Hi0-TFI-W1SC or
witting toTreesFerTomosrow at
P.O. Box 609, Eagle River, WI
54521.

totto said each sending is
grown and shipped in its owe cell
of soil and fertilizer. which
means thetreegeiteralty survives
better than bare moot stock. Easy
to follow planting instructions
areprovided with each seedling

non-members. Parents Time-Out
invites parents to drop off their
child (ages 3-11) for np to three
hours while they leave the build- -
ing to lias errandS or eajoysome
psivatetime.-Adu1tswfflteivtia
beeper lo Casey with:thcm while -
they are off the Y premises. The
servicecoals$5 an hour per child
fer YMCA membres and $7.50
an hour per child fer eon-
members.

blazing Kids pantes ame ex.
peeled IO become a popular feu-
tare of the new center. Several
partypackage options are aralIa-
hie. Adults will enjoy oppoeluni-
tica to easels in the maze with
their kids every Friday. 6 Io 9
p.m. during the 1.eaning Tower
YMCA's regular Fatally Nights.
progra

For complete infoemation on
Mazing Kids and the Grand
Opening Celebration. call the
Leaning Tower YMCA at (708)
647-8222.

gs availùble
Tomorrow

Alt proceeds from tree seed-
ling satesgoto suppociTrees foe
Tomorrow's three-day naturaire-
sommes education workshops for
middieschooleesfrOm aroundthe
slate. The workshops are tise
main mission of the nosthwoodu
conservation school.

Bill authorizes
special plates for
bronze Star veterans

Goy. Jim Edgar recently ap-
proved legislation creating spe-
etat automobile licenseplales foe
tonner members of the Armed

; .)OrCCE wiso were awarded the
Bronze Star medal for their valor
underfire . -

- 'America is stronger today.
and the world is safer today be-
cause of the sacrifices our mes
and women in uniform have
made fer theircouoliy.' the Gos-
enlor said. 'These special license
plates for Illinois military person-
nel who were decorated for their
Iwavecy und heroism against
armed enemies are yet ansther
way we in illinois can show our
gratitude and appreciation for
theirservioe.

The Bronze Star license plates
wilt be available beginning Ian.
1, 1996 to recipients of the
Bronze Star who have been hon.
osably discharged from the
Arnsed Forces. Like some other
special plates for veterans, there
issu additional$l5feefortheini-
tialplateand$2foerenewal.

Edgar signed the legislados
duringVeteran's Day ceremonies
atthelllinoisSlateFair.

Fun Fair. benefits
Make-A-Wish Foundation

PhotobyMilseHeuel
Forest VillaA.ctiviiyDirecloroliyia Carey (left) and Administra-

IorMichaelKaplanpresented a che* totalling $425Aug. 18 to
volunteer Ma,thaKomachl from the Make-A-Wish Foundation.
Theproceedsdonate4jp,ere rjvd4flojs.ld.fyqfairheldrently ,,.
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O'Hare to addtess Mternatives to

freverse mortgages
Lincoinwood Senior Club for seniors 1

Chief of the speaker's bureau
George OEHare, within the office
of the Illinois Attorney General,
Roland W. Burns, will speak be-
fore the Lincoinwood Senior
ClubonFriday, Aug. 26, at 10:30
am. at the Liacoinwood Village
Hall 69NLincolnwood.

Dora Pelea, Coordinalor, an-
flounced that O'Hare will share
his expertise an a new approach
tomotivation.

George is a nalive Chicagoan,
and was recently appointed to Ute
position he now holds. .!nor to
that, he was a merchandismg ex-
ecutive with Sears Roebuck for
thirty-foarycars. Upon his reUre-
ment, he started a new career as a
lecwrer on the subject of moUva-
tion. O'Hare attended SL Mat-
thewsElementarySchoOl, Aastia
High School, Wright Jr. College,
aadtheUniversity of lllinots.

SENIOR cmzENS
&h.n,poo & S.t $2.50 k Up
H&mt $3.00 & Up

eVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mon's CltpporStyhnl
Mon'sRog. HairStyïng $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

MOIOCURE

t Esanime
nommEs $14m

FREDERICK'S COIPFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

(312) 631-0574

U

The Skokie Park Disrict offers
avaricty afongoiag ptogeams for
Senior AduIls including a walk-
iagclub.drop-inballroom dance,
senior adult clubs and exercise
programa. For detailed informa-
tioa on these peogeams, conlact
Judy Schunickat674-lStl,

Tour the U S

For six years, Mabel had been coming to
Ballard to show slides ofher trips around
the world. "I never dreamed that 10 years
later I would be at the rehabilitation suite
gettingfirst class treatmentfollowing my
hip replacement."

astfive days after
her 90th bfrthday,

Mabel underwent hip
replacement surgery to
alleviate the ostea-
arthritis that was mak-
ing itpainfully difficult
for her to get around.
A world traveler and
published author, this
active, accomplished woman was not about to be set back by

her surgery - or her osteoarthritis.
So, Mabel catee to Transitions in Rehabilitationf°

Ballard's newly remodeled rehabilitation suite. Her therapists

helped her to regain her inability so that she could return to

her active lifestyle ¡n the community.
Transitions includes a simulated community, called the

OUR TOWN Rehabilitation Center,e thatprovides a realistic
environmentfor tackling the everyday activities that become

more dïcult after surgery or illness. OUR TOWN has an

automobile, a bank with an ATM machine, amarket with
realistically weightedproduce, and a gazebo andpark set-
ring. There's also a model apartment in Transitionsfor mas-

tering personal hygiene and home maintenance skills.

Now back at home, Mabel has graduatedfrom a walker

to a cane. And the cane isfor support only. She expects to be

driving again soon, butfor now her husband, Al. is taking

her to her to her meetings at church and wherever she needs

to go.
For more information on Transitions or to schedule a.

tour, call or write Ballard, 9300 Rallard Rd., Des Plaines, ¡L

60016. (708) 294-2300.

George O'Hare

Skokie Park
offers senior
programs

For Ihr liest lime senior home (
I

owners have a choice of how to
improvetheircash flow. "LEF'S FACEff"

First Suburban Mortgage Cor. : Face 1t is a monthly program held at the senior citizen

the only Illinois source offeriag : aputlmeats at 9016 Waukegan (the White House). The next:parution, located in Inverness, is

senior home owners both the meeting it at 2 p.m. on Thuesday. Aug. 25 and is moderated by
. Laurel Letwat. RN. undDick Zemhroa, M.S.W. of the Flicking-.

FHA Insured Reverse Mortgage : er Senior Center. This group focuses on topics of interest to:
und the sew "Ever Yours' Equity those who altead. The community is invited to attend this free.
CreditLine. BothprogratusaliOw : program. For details call the senior center at470-5246. :seniors 62 and over the apporta-
city to use their home equity ALIVE/MATURE DRIvING
without repayment for as long us Alive/Mature Delving" is a refresher course for older dciv-:
they owa asid live in their home. : ers to improve iseir tinning sicins and become eligible for a dis-:
UalikeolherloanprOgsams,there . coma ou their auto insutance. A course is offered from 9 am. to.
are no income or: ctcditrestric- U m no Momlav. Ase. 29 and Tuesday, Aug. 30 in the Flick-:

anddoesnotreduceSocialSecUe- _"-'' . -

tious used to quality use borrow- ..... -' . . _.. .
er. Ail money received is lax free j Grove. Cull the Senior Hot Isne at

GOLgMILL
Inbothpeogrums. theseulorre- ; The Moflen Grave SeuiorUau will be making a special inp lo.

tains tille to their home and sUll Golf Mill Mall on Wednesday, Aug. 31. The oip is free for all:
has responsibility for mainte- : Mofloa Grove residuals overage 55 and departure limes are.9:30
nance. property laxes and insu- and 10:30 am. For a reservados call the Morton Grove Senior:
cauce. Typically, the loan melad-
ing accrued interest is repaid HolLine ut 470-5223.

whea the home is sold. The bar- . CHOLESTEROL scREENING. A clinic for cholesterol screeniag will be held from.9 to 11rowers or their entoLe retain any
remaining equity. The debt can : um. on Tuesday, Sept. 6 in the Flickinger Senior Center. The:: exceed the value of the : quick and simple teat will give an accurate total blood choleste-

. rol measurement iajuSt three minutes. For Morion Grove seniors:
Since there are significant dE- (age 65+) there is a charge of $3 For those under 65 or for non-

ferrares between the programs, : residents the charge is $4. ' ..borrowers and their advisers are
encouraged to use a First Sobar- . LINE DANCING
ban Mortgage Senior Lending : Now that there in a new dance floor in the Senior Room at:
CousaIEnt 10 help evaluate View, seniors can enioy learning to liar dance. Seuiors:
which program best menu their : can sign op together or singularly. a partner is not necessary.
needs. . Come out and enjoy this great and fun form of movement ever-:

The "Ever Yours" loan can be : end. Be sure to wear hard solo shoes. Jim Davey will be teach-.
mom atsruclsve to borrowers the class on Wednesdays from Sept. 7 to Oct. 19. The fan:
whose homes are worthconsider- : will begin ut 2:30 p.m and end at 4 p.m The cost is $31.50 for.
ablemorethunlocalFflAlendiug . residente und $35 for non-residenls. Siga ap at Prairie View or:,
limits. In northern Illinois this is : call 965-7447, and ya'll camel ..usually $151,725. If the home's
market valse exceeds this 1*15ml, . CHOICES LONG-TERM CARE
the "Ever Yours" program may Undersmadiog long-term care options is impoetaet to every-:
be the more attractive choice. : especiafly when planning for future choices of aging parents.
Borrowers should be aware that : Nursiag homes ase not the only choice. A timely forum entitled:
the "Ever Yours" Equity Credit "Choices in LongTerm Care" will provide information aboot
line sets aside u greater percent- : this drcisisn. TIse program will be held from 1 to 4:31) p.m. on:
age of home equity for future in- Sunday, Sept. ti and Sunday, Sept. 25 at Oukton Community:
seresipuyments. As a resultFHA : College. 1600 Golf Road in Oes Flumes, Topics on Sept. II are:
und the "Ever Yours" prograsa long-term cure. home health cure, Medicare and insuraace, Top-i
can offer different manante of : tes on Sept. 25 are: case management. legal options, and living.
availableequity depeadiagon the arrangements. The cost for the two semions is $10. For more in-:
borrowers' circumstances. : formation call (708) 297.6533. .

The "Ever Yours" Equity
Credit Line does noi require SEPTEMBER ON LAKE MICHIGAN
mortgage insurance. reducing the Discover Odyssey, a taste of world class eruisiag on the Great:
borrowers' Costs by hundreds of : Lukes. Morton Grove seniors will enjoy a welcome departure 6
dollars. There is also an mouthly from the ordinary along with a spectacular view of the luke and:
servicing fee as there is in the : Chicago's glittering skyline and fresh nautical breezes. This allFHA Reverse Mortgage pro- inclusive package includes a sumptuous threecourse lunch:
grass. The interest rates muy be : served by Odyssey's exceptional staff, a twa-boula cruise alonghigher in the "Ever Yours" pro- ihR RhrUU nf Chirnon's hreuth-Iaking skyline. live entertainment.grn.

itybrMediearebeueftls. t

Boul eseFtiA snsurestscaverse : itumblerun'dOymay pasmada to mail

Mortgage and the "Ever Yours" : to someone SPecial. The date is Tuesday, SepI. 13. The cosi is:
Home Equity Credit Line are 6 $52 for residents and $57 for non-residents. The bus leaves Peas-:

available to condominium und : rie View at 10 am and returns atapproximately 4 p.m. Regisseir.

single family home owners. The by Aug. 15. For further information cull Catherine Dean at 965-:

"Ever Yours" program is availa- :
bIete morecoatlominiam owaers 6

thantheFteAprogram. : WOOD SCULPTURE . BEGINNING & INTERMEDIATE :
lstSuburbunMottgageCorpo- The popular "Wood Sculpture" course will resume for another:

ration's Senior Leading Consul- : 8-week session starling at 9 am on Wednesday, Sept. 14. Lenza

rants ueeavailableforgrouppres- 6 th rt of wood sculptuire using a knife and other hand tools. :

entations und individual Create fine scalpatre of animals, birds. fish. human forms and

coanseling to help determine other items realistic and abslracL Tool shusening. wood relee-:
which program meets the ber- : lion and wood finishing included. Tools for in-elans une axe peo-e

rowersneeds. . vided, materials may be purchased in class und the iastotctor is
Call (708) 797-8027 or I (800) : skilled, Mr. kv Marion. For mote information cull the Prairie:

600-8333 formoreinformation. : View Commanity Center at 965-7447.
. 6

Seniors share a 6 POSTAL CARIER WATCH 6
bit of culture : u.s. postai carnees in Morton Grave provide a watch service:

. of the homes of disabled or senior citizen residente. Since the .
A brand new Paintingl : cers are regular visitors to each home, they can maintain sur- :

Sculpture class will be available 6 veillunee of any mail accu pmnlalion in the mailbox. For in-
this full for NorthbroOk seniors. : foiee about applying for the Postal Carrier Watch program
Purl I will consist of informative : cull Senior Services at470-5246.
slidr lectures designed to teach . .
artistic critical skills with un em- SENIOR EXERCISE .
pharisee style and form.Furtll is There is un exciting and invigorating exercise class for seniors

n sertes ofaclunl studio exercises who want to feel loose and lively, The class mente at 9 a,m. eve-
Irs reinfntce un artist's loir ars- ry Tuesday and Friday in the Prairie View Community Center.

theticexperiener . This Park District course is taught by an excellent 'msteuctor and:
People with little or excellent SthPMI to enhance mobility and flexibility. For more informa-:

artistic ability are encouraged io tina cull Catherine Dean at 965-7447.

participate. The class will be
taughtby Betty Dustman, Assist- : For more information about these senior services and nmtea-:
ant Emeritus at Mnndrlein Col- 6 tina programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
lrge Axlmaterialsare included in 470-5223, or the PraJrie View Community Center at (708) 965- .
the course's nominal fee. For fur- : To receive the 'Seniors in Morton Grove' newsletter. madS

ther information. contact the $2.50 to the Morton Grove Paik Dislricl 6834 Dempster Street.
Northbrook Park D'asSiri Senior : Morton Grave, IL 60053.

.......... . ....
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/ T-S
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST

. LEAN
GROUND O si 69
C HUCK SLB&ORMORS LB.

LB. PRICE SI 89
LEAN

. SIRLOIN
PAllIES

U4$ 399 - ,, .: . - ..

CARLO ROSSI GRANT'S
WINE SCOTCH

s
4U1U

MILLER or BOLLA
BUDWEISER WINES
.BEERA. $99
13p1c.-IaO2.

ç--..l..:i--

5.75 unen

COORS
BEER

$999
24.12CL

CANS

-e

;_ I SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 31
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT
OR

MILD $229

LOUIS RICH $269
112 LB.

s 29 U.S.D.A. CHOICE112 LB.
WHOLE

$I49 BEEF
11w BRISKET

ECKRICH
BOLOGNA
LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE

PIZZA

BERTOLLI
OLIVE
OIL

COCA COLA
. cLASSIC
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREEt
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7780 Milwaukee Ave.
NiIe*

(7 )965-1315

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

2 12 INCH CHEESE $6
2 I2INCHSAUSAGE $7

399
3402,

GATORADE
i 990ThIRST

3202,OUENCHER

SUPREME t 4 99
TAMALES I

SPIt.

SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE ri.-

49K.

.12 PIC.
12Oz. CANS

Sub Sauthwiches f mo MI-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
STRIP STEAKS
X-TRA TRIM - TENDER

MOIL S
8tX-ß3OP.M.S-
SoSO- 2150 P.M.

. LAID . .

TASTERS
CHOICE
COFFEE

$169
I U IB.

HOMEMADE
LASAGNE $ j 99
ALI. NATURAL

B LB. PAN

CHICKEN $ I 49
KIEV .1 I

INGLENOOK
WHITE

ZINFANDELL-. s 99.- . . MILLER or 750ML
BUDWEISERL'" BEER

$599
702,

VODKA

24
IZOZ.CAN$

1.75 LITER

chARLES
KRUG

CANADIAN '- WHITE
---- I ZINFANDEL STROHS

$399 $9 $4R99

IIPIIO..1202.
CAN.
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FRESH BROCCOLI
.

49B '" CUCUMBERS

5FOR1.
LARGE

HEAD LETTUCE

59CH '-

LARGE SIZE
CAULIFLOWER

99tH
EGGPLANT

59
SPANISH ONIONS

29t"
JUMBO

WHITE ONIONS
,. '-. .-

49 v

BAKING POTATOES
GOLDEN DEUGHT

IDAHO

49t

. &_ Food. Wsmubodd.00

ien GAL.LI1MIVI

32 OL

DEI FRATELLI
SPAGHEtTI
SAUCE
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Rummage sale at
st. Paul Lutheran

St. Paul Lutheran Church will
holdarumanage sale Loheip raise
funds fer ils work and ministhes
on August27, from 8a.m. to 3
pm.

This will be the first event of
itskindinnearlyadecade. Every
atthnptisbeing made to make ita

The Sons of Joshua
Congregation
21st Annual

HIGH
HOLIDAYS

Services:
September 5,6,7,14,15

Conducted by

CANTOR
DALE LIND

and his 21 voice choir
Directed by: Cary Lind

THE FIRESIDE
9101 N. Waukegan Road

Motion Grove
Reserved Seating
$145 per person

Cali Synagogue Office
708-272-0252

memorable experience for those
drat attend. Baked goods and a
few other surprises await the ad-
venturer.

The sale will be located in the
gymnasium at 5650 N. Canfield
(south of Higgins). All are wet-
come.

Rev. Simonson
to return home
As part of their 25111 Anniver-

tory celebration of their current
congregation. First Edison Park
United Church of Christ, 6675
North Oketo Ave., Chicago, will
be welcoming home The Rev.
Richard Simonson, a non of the
congregados. Rev. Simonson
will eewni lo his home congre-
galion to preach on Sunday.
Aug. 28 for the IO am. worship
service.

Rev. Simonson was literally
born at home at 6625 North
Ointe Ave. Ne grew up in Edi-
son Park graduating from Ebing-
er School in 1945 and Taft High
Schoolin 1950.

Following a celebration of
Rev. Simonsons ministry and
calling from the local congrega-
tion. a coffee reception will be
held where friends and neigh-
bers can greet Rev. Simonson
and his wife Florence. Any who
may know Richard or remember
his family are invited lo Ike wer-
ship service and she receplion.

The congregation will contis-
se ils celebration on Sunday.
Sept. 18 with thereturn of The
Rev. Philip Desenis, and on Sun-
day, 0cl. 16 with the eetwn of
The Rev. Jeannette Sulfin (ser
Huntress). Both of these clergy-
persons were also called into the
ministry from the Edison Park
Congregados.

FLOWERS an - GIFfS
WEDDINGS bnd F NERAL$n1?as

823-8510

COLONIAL
WoJctEcHoWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Although our facilisies in Niles are new, we are one oS
Osicagolands oldest funeisi home families. Started by our

grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and conanued by

our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over $0

years. Our newesl funeral home in Niles offeec the latest in

design and service with spacious handicapperl accesible chapels,

larye parking facilities and a location central-to most Northern

auburbs. You'll find that our prices reflect a nsse consideration

of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than
some ober closess compelilors. Please stop in and see how our

family conserve yours.

8025 W Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, 1L60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581.0536 (312) 774.0366

Family Owned & Opera:edfor over 80 Years
. by the Wojciechowski Family

High Holiday
services

Free High Holiday services
will take place at Northwestern
UniversiryattheNoxrisUniversi.
ly Center. Room 2G. 1999 SIsen.
danRd.in Evanston. Theuervisen
areopen to the public. Admission
is free. The prayers ara meaning.
ful the peopleare friendly and
everyonu fees at home. The ser-
vices are easy to follow with Eng.
lisIs sanslaion.

RosIs Hashanaic Evening ser.
vice SepL 5 and 6at7p.m. Morn-
ing services Sept. 6 and 7 at 9
n.m. Yom Kippur: Evening ser-
vices Sept 14 at6:50 p.m. Morn.
ingnervicesnpc. lSat9a.m.with
Yrzkoratnoon.

Sponsored by the Tannenbaum
Grabad House . Northwestern
Jewish Center. For additional in-
formation. reservations. or list of
entire schedule call (708) 169-
8060.

Services set at
Nues Community
Church

Nitra Community Church,
7401 W. OutGun Street, invites
you to worship on Sunday, Au-
gust 28, at 9:30 n.m. TIre Rever-
end Howard W. Boswell, Jr. will
ps-each. Beginning Sunday. Sep-
(ember 4, we will rearm to ow
Regutarworship Schedule.

Worship will begin at 10 am.
Church School will begin on this
day at 9:45 am. until 11:15 n.m.
Child case for childbirth to two
years of age, and a class for tod-
dIera through age 3 will be pro-
vidéd. The church goes through
grade6.

Those interested may contact
the Church Office (708) 967-
6921.Allarewelcome.

Messiah
open house

Messiah Lutheran Child Care
Center will be holding an open
house from 6:30 to 8 p.m. on Fil-
day.Aug. 26.

Families who are currently
registered at Messiah, and fami-
lies who are interested is fiSica
enrollments, are welcome to tour
the school facilities and meet the
staff.

Messiah Lutheran Child Care
is a Christian gre-school (9-
ll:30),daycare(6:30.5:30),and
londergurten.

Messiah is located at 1605
Vernon Ave., Past Ridge (one
block south of Dempster, be-
tweenLutheran General Hospital
andMaineEastHighSchool).

For further information con-
cerning enrollment or the Open
House, call 825-3767 and ask for
Karen.

OBITUARIES
George Poraziuski

George Porazinsid, 86. of
Chicago, died Aug. 15 atLu-
thema General HospitaL Mr.
Porazinski was born Sept. 17,
1907 in Chicago. He was the
husband of the late Irene. tir-
ther ofjohanna (Robert) Kgrte,
Georgiana (Ronald) Hoffman
and Bealrice (Fr,mk) Socha of
Nitos, grandfather of Roberta
and Esistie Korte, Scott Hoff-
man and DebOrah and Lisa So-
cha, great-grandfither of sis.
Funeral services were held
Aug. 17 at St. Ladiulaus
Church. Arrangements wein
bandIed by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Home,
Hiles. Interment was in St.
Adalbeet Mausoleum.

Exhibitors wanted
St. Stephen's Church in Des

Plaines is presenting a Holiday
Bazaar on November 5 fom 9
a.m.until4p.m.

Wearepresently accepting ap-
plications for exhibitors. All
crafts must he bandmude. Please

-call 299-7297 after 5:30 p.m. for
an application. St. Stephen's halt
is located onSpruce between Ev-
ereltandProspect.

MTJC-Shaare Emet
begins 33rd year

Come meetour extended fam-
ily On Sunday, Aug. 28 at an open
house held at Maine Township
Sewish Congregalion-Shuare
Emet. 8800 B011ard Rd., Des
Plaises, from 9 n.m. until noon.
Refreahmenlswill be served.

Ushering is the Jewish New
Year. 5755, Maine Township
Jewish Congeegution-Slsaare
Reset will begin its 33rd year as
an anchor is the Golf-Maine
&rnmunity.Rabbilldmund Win-
ter, MTJC. spiritual leader, will
conduct RosIs Hasharsa services
September 5 to 7, Kol Nidre and
Yom Kippur services, September
14 and 15. Chanting for the high
holidays will be Cantor Sander
Eurem.

MTJC is a full service, family
oriented, synagogue, with relig-
ions saMens 365 days a year,
both meening and evenings.
Among the many activitied of-
fermI year-round are Ilse sister-
hood, men's club, senior citizens
group, adult education and He-
brew literary reading classes.
MTJC is a conservativej
traditional congregation and
memberof theUnited Synagogue
of America for Conservative Ju-
daism.

New membership applications
and esrnllmeist in the Sunday,

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Qnuntinns About Fnne,at Cossa?

s F,isoiul POf.flqO'OOflI u.siu.Abm Faso,.I 50M.,.

Lieselotte Elizabeth
Feulner

Lienelotte Elizabeth Feulner,
64. of Nileu, died on Aug;5 at
Lutheran General Hospital.
She was bean March 23. 1930
in Germany. She was the sister
of Belly FinIscE of Nevada,
aunt ofMichelle De Voll of
California and great aunt of
Taylor. Funeral arrangements
were handled Aug. 9 by Colo-
niul-Wojcihowski Funeral
Home, NiIm.

Worship
schedule

The sununer weruhip schedule
for Jerusalem Evangelical Lu-
thema Church concludes on Sep-
tember 4. Church services, be-
ginning September 11, will be
held on Sundays at 8 and 10:30

The church is locatel at 6218
Capulina Ave., Morton Grove.
Jerusalem Lutheran is a member
ofthe Wisconsin Evangelical Lu-
theran Synod.

Formore information, callPus-
lorflensisKleistat9d5-7340.

(jan kindergarten-2nd grade) He-
brew. and Hebrew high schools
are being received at the syaa-
gogue, 8800 Ballasti Rd.. Des
Plaises. Information may be ob-
tamed by visiting Ilse synagogue
at our open house or by phoning
(708)297.2006.

Any senior citizen who be-
comesanewmenrberoflhenyna-
gogue will receive pauses to the
Wilmelte Theatre - six passes fer
s single seniorcitizenor 12 pass-
es for a senior mandad member-
ship.

Office hosen aie Monday
through Thursday, 9 am. to
p.m.;Friday,9a.m.to2pm.;and
Sunday, l0a.m.tonoon.

Special education
religious classes
Classes will be held at the

Glenview Unitest MeIItOdISt
Church. 727 Harlem. Glenview.
Forfi.srthermnfonaalion,callShir-
leyHowenatiseall29.1015.

Ecumenical religious classes
for childrdn and young adults in
the Northern Suburban Special
Education DisheS will begin on
September11.

Sunday School
Sunday School classes will

start on September 11 at JanuS-
1cm Evangelical Lutheran
Church, loealedat 6218 Capuli-
isa, MeaSen Grove. 'lIse clasues
are speit to children of Ihn corn.
mustily, preschool (age 4)
theoughdghthgrade Çlasacs aie
held in the school building from
9:85to lO:lSa.m.,withBiblesto-
ries. niagin and puppet shows.
Adult Bible classes aie also of-
feind at the saine shun. Walk-ins
are welcoine. To reØster in ad-
vanos op for moie infarmatien,
osI1 9657340.

'ATTEND
; CHURCIL

Landscape designs add
glamour to communities
With the adventofa fresh new

wave of condominium career-
sitten. many developern are turn-
-Ing to landscape design'to pat a
new face" at an existing cons-
munity.

"TheO eationaje for re-
landscaping acouvenerj comma.

- nityiamuchthesarneuswhyas
individual honreowner would
want to redesigu the landscape
thathan beetila front of his ho,ne
for 15 yearn--so break with the
past and pia forth a new identity,
totehwiththehow'cojnmjpj.
ty,_ said Don Jorgenson, land-
scape archittforTh Brickinan
Group, Ltd, the countey's largess
design-build landucapeatthitcc-
turc and IsaticUltural manage-
menlconspany.

Thc Brickman Group recently
redesigned the landscape at Belt-
laity Place, a community of 230
condominium apartments being
developed by Home by lnvsco.
Brittany Place is located in Ar.
linglon Heights, on Algonquin
andGoebbenroads.

Georgia Pelropoulos, sales
manager for Rome by Invaco at
Brittany Place, echoes Jorgen-
non's thoughts. "When miatinga
conveenica community. you have
w go the extra mlle' she said.
"and appearance is an important
partofgeesenting that'extra mile'
tothehome buyer.

When we first the
peopeatyforconveruionfram inn-
tal apartments to condominium
ownetuhip nobody had taken Ilse
time to improve lite landscape,

-said MaPelropoulou, "With
Beickman'n help we were able to

- teansforin the community's car-
taivality into ownership quali.
y

Among Ilse impeovemenis
made to Ilse site ware removing

. 11te fencing around two large
pondu on the psspezty. The area
was then Iransfonired into an

. ouldoor leisure aera" with IraI-
lisen,agazebo,bcnchesandajog.
gittgfwalking trail. Perennial
planting and the use of tiagstone

added visual interest. The site's
mnnymnluretrees,includingnev.
eral willows, were treated and
corrective pruning was initialed
aspartofthenewplms.

Punchases of fient-nom cat-
dominiums wezegiven the opilas
of expanding their patios by al-
mosttiopezcentwsth the addition
ofbsick paver stones. Brick was
alsoamajorplayeeinthecommu.
nitn refurbiahedentryway, corn-
binedwith wroughtiron to match
the buildings' Georgian-style es-
tenors.

'Thestrong identification with
Georgian style meant that the
landscape had to match it as
well," said Jorgenson. "We had
to walk a fuie line in designing
the landscape to blend with both
contemporary sensibilities and
Georgianaechitectuin." Tlsepool
deck was also resurfaced in Ilse
new design, with the addition of a
trellis to visually link it to Ilse
site'sollsexleisureareas.

Bnckrnan also conthbuted to
other aspects of the renovation at
BritlanyPlace, said Pelropoulos.
"They were involved in updating
the outdoor lighting plan, and
worked with us and the contrae.
loesinauchareasasrelocalingthe
building maintenance ateas and
snfasetopickuppoint"

BricIcrIsan, foundedinChscago
more than 50 yeats ago, is now
headquartered in Langhome, Pa.
with ils Midwest base of opera-
tons in northwest suburban Long
Giove. Chicago-area branch of-
fices are located in Crystal Lake.
Nortlsbrook and Warrenville. as
well au downtown Chicago. The
company has more than 25 offic-
asia lOstatestheoughouttheEast
CoaatandMidweaL

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Pb'reyoseYork
Weatherman
Dealers...
hringing nice
days indosrs.

Come In and See Us Today-
There's Something Delightful In Store For.Yoú

s Spark IgnitIon - -

o Ultra lflgh Efficiency Gas Heating System
REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BILLS

and GETORIC$ STRONG WARRANTY

FREE 24 HOUR
ESTIMATES SERVICE

A.9FICIE4,

-GAS
HEAT

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

7101 N. Cicero - Lincolnwood
708) 679-0212

We Service The Northwest Suburbs

Home Buyers
Fair set

Arrareallorsand lending isst-
lutions will be participating in a
Home BuyersFairwhich is being
spoosored by the North West
Honsasg Partnership.

This free event will lake place
on Saturday. Sept. 17, at the
SchaumburgGolfCtublacatedat
401 N.RoseileRd., Schaumboeg,
from tllam.to3p.m. -

TheFair will peovide one-stop
shopping for home buyers.
Speakers and exhibitors tom
banks. real estate companies,
building inspectors and not foe
profitorganizations will heaved.
able to discuss lIse home baying
process withattendees. Financial
exhibitors will have specific in-
formation on their services and
programs that ase targeted to tow
andrnaderateincomaparchasers.

Presentations in both English
and Spanish are planned that will
deal with finding and fmancing a
home, credit issues and tips on
liomemsintenance,

This event open to the pub-
lic. For mire information cali
Paula at the North West Housing
Psrinershipat29o.9501,

D.P. realtor
joins million
dollar sales

Lassa Pedorreo, Gm. who in
Febnmarybecamethe first Wm.L
Kankel & Co., Realtors® Resi-
dental Sales Associate to close
on a million dollars in sales,
topped Ilse Iwo million dollar
muikinJaly. Shejoinsagrowing
list of Ksnkel Residents! Sales
Associates to have ssrpusaed the
mutt-million dallarmarkin sales
for 1994.

A former school teacher, Pe-
doman has helped people in and
amund theDea Plaines area fulfill
their home ownisg dream since
1989. She fmds realeatate a very
rewarding career and. believes
that buying property should be a
pleasant experience for all in-
volved.

Ceiling insulation help
available

A Northern illisois Gas pro-
gram makes iteasy for customen
who live in single family homes
to determine if theirceiling insu-
talion measures sp.

Adeqeale ceiling insulation is
one ofthe mosteffeclive ways lo
keep heating bills low. In fact,
ceiling insulation works year-
round. By resisting the flow of
heat, insulation keeps inside air
cool in the summer and warm in
the winIer. This layer of pintee-
lion helps conserve energy and
keeps the indoor aie temperature
more uniform throughout the
year.

Northern Illinois Gas is offer-
ing a free ceiling insulation in-
spectiontosingle-fumilyeesiden-
tinI gas space heating customers.
A qualified contractor will in-

Chicagoland home sales and
home prices both increased dur
ing the first halfof 1994, accord-
ing to Roger Padre. regional di-
rector of the Century 21
Metropolitan Region in Des
Plaines.

"Rising intecestrales propelled
sanng gains during the ftrstquar-
ter ofthis year." he said. "There.
ality of higher rates taking hold
softened residential real estate
sdvancesdwing the second quar-
1er."

Home sates transactions in-
creased25 percentduring the first
quarter of 1994 s. thefirst quai-
1er of 1993. Second qusrtergains

spectceiinginsulationatnoobli-
gatos to Ilse homeowner. People
who decide to install additional
insulation may fmance it through
Northern Illinois Gas. Subject 01
creditapprovsl,cussomerucari fi.
nance up to $1.000 at an annual
interest rute of 14 percent. No
downpsymentisrequired.

In the August/September bills
torn Northern Illinois Gas, eus-
tomera will receive a brochure
with more information on the
prograrn.aswellasareplycard to
request an inspection appoint-
ment, Customers may also call
the Nortlsern illinois Gas Cus-
tomer Service.Departsnent loar-
range for a contractor visit. The
customer service number is listed
in the local telephone directory
nados the bills.

Home sales and prices
- upthisyear

were3 percent, yieldinga l2per-
cent year-to-year increase for the
JanuarytoJunepeeloil

"Residential sales remain po-
tent. with more buyers thSn nell-
ers in many neighborhoods and
bornes selling at a near-record
rates," Peakesaid,

The average sales price mue 5
percent during the first quarter
l994vs. fsrslqaaner 1993. Alces
of I percent during the second
quarter pmduced a 2 percent av.
erage price increase for the tiraI
six months of 1994 vs. the same
period in 1993. The average
home price in metropolitan Chi-
csgoisnow$i24,247,

Realtor tops division
Miguel (Mike) Cumpuzaso, consistently ted the company in

GRI,continuesasatopperformer sales.
for Wm. L. Kunkel & Co., Real-
toes® residential division, re-
candy closing on $84 million is
residential sales.

Campuzanowas ose ofthe top
residential sales prtrdncer for
Kunkel in 1993. and this year has

"I try ro give my clients the
best servicepossible. and to have
the best experience when buying
a borne," Cumpuzano said. 'lt
must work, because many of my
sales come from referrals.

EU' - 'J

-

¿ PAID SALES, TRAINING
.'Have you always wished you could sell-but no

One would give you a chance because of your
lack of experience?

Here is your chance to obtain that experience and learn how
to sell an "intangible item". Once you learn how to sell
intangible, tangible is simple & then ultimately you could sell
anything.
You will be thoroughly trained in every facet/function of the
newspaper world with the main emphasis on display
advertising.
This is a golden opportunity for a complete training experience
in newsprint

FREE Training & Payto Qualified Applicants.
You will be facinated by the multiple events that take place
daily in the "newspaper world°.

"THERE IS NEVER A
DULL MOMENT"

CallToday r1
For Appointment ' ,

(708) 966-3900
-____- 4h

York Makes You
-.- Feel Good Inside:

YORK.
SEASON DISCOUNTS

AVAILABLE
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Health News

Local children
paint barricade

Local children gathered to help paint the barricade surround-
ing the construction site of the new Vacktman Chiidreno Pavil-
ion. The 80000 square footambulatory facility will combine pe-
diatric care, subopecialties, diagnostics and therapies. The
project is scheduled to opel? ¡n early l9O. Pictured from left to
right are Jeriy Mathew and Nemish Patel from Morton Grove.
Formore information onKidsCorps. call(312) p44-6667.

Be more confident
The Gabriel Richard Institute

Christopher Leadership Course is
having free guest sessions the
week of August 29 throughout
Chicagoundsuburbs. Classes he-
gintheweekofSeplember 12.

SeIf-confidenre, poise. effec-
live communication, creativity,
leadership, memory techniques,
positive attitude, enthusiasm.
sparkling personality, ability to

- think on Ones feet, and self-
motivation are just a few of the
tremendous benefits of this 10
week fun-filled program.

Gabriel Richard tustilute is u
non-pretil, non-sectarian Chris-
topher Leadership educational
organization, staffed by trained

Skokie resident
Skotde retident Dr. Melvin

Katz was recently honored as a
founding board member of the
Center for Enriched Living. CEL
rompleled its 25th year of pro-
gram this spring and also ob-
served the agency's 10th anniver-
tory as on independent, non-
profit agency.

personnel, graduates of the pro-
gram, who volunteer their time
und talenti to help others gain the
same tremendous benefits they,
themselves have gained from the
coarse.

The public is invited to a free
introductory guestsession to find
ont what this dynamic program
has to offer. Graduates say it has
helped them to take leadership
positions, changed their lives for
the heuer, made them moro pro-
ductive, happier and fulfilled
people. Free guest sessions are
being held on September 2 and
September 16 at 7:30 p.m. at St.
John Beebeuf, School Library,
8301 N. Harlem Ave., Nues.

honored by CEL
Located in Deerfield, COL of-

fers yearround life shills classes
inclndivg; recreational and social
programs for children, teens and
odslts with developmental disa-
bilities. The Center serves some
300 members annually from the
City ofChicogo and 22 surround-
ingcommnnities.

More than just
a bath...' ts a full body
experience.

THE BOLD LOOK

OFKOHLER

Before
remodeling
your bathroom
visit our luxurious
6000 sq. ft.
showroom.

porurs
. Minutes oft the= Kennedy

5e1ebÌo
y 2293 N. Milwaukee

g,p0 ° chicago,lL00047
- u putCy _ - Mtsuaytee&cytfo nie , 3.12r3427600 . .

Breast cancer
prevention
support group

A support group for Breast
Cancer Prevention (Tamoxifen
Trial Study), sponsored by the
Women's Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Ces-
1er, will be held oit Saturday,
Sept. 10. from 10:30 n.m. until
noon in the medical center's
SharfsteinAcademicCenler.

The group is open to women in
the study or considering entering
the study because ofhigh risk for
hreaatcancer.

There is no charge. Reserva-
dons arerequiredby calling (708)
933-6000 or (708) 272-4321.

ABC weight
control program

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight con-
tesi program for adulte who are
serious about losing weight with-
outdieting, is being sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Ces-
Rein Skokie.

Forfuether details or io register
for the information meeting be-
ing held on Monday, Aug. 29,
call the medical center's Good
Health Program at (708) 933-
6695.

A pain
in the neck

Acole or chronic neck pain is a
frustrating and sometimes debili-
toting condition.

On Monday,Sept.19, from 6
Is, 7 p.m., Northwestern Memorl-
alHospilalNeurological Surgeon
Dr. Herbert Engelhard will out-
line the causes of neck pois and
offer some solntions. After the
class, Northwestern Memoriol
Hospital occupational therapists
will demonstrate neck exercises
thatcan heprocriced at home.

The cost of the class is $10.
Pre-regislrorion is reqnired. For
more information, cull North-
western Memorial Hospital at
(312)908-8400.

When snoring
Signals trouble

New evidence shows a lack of
aieflow into the lungs caused by
snoring may increase the risk for
hypertension, coronary artery
disease and in some cases sleep
apnea - the cessation of breath-
ing.

Ou Wednesday, Aug. 31,
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
otolaeyngologistDr. Garrett Her-
zon and neurologist Dr. Phyllis
Zee. will discuss the latest treat-

. mente for snoring, including a
new laseiprocedure.

The cost of the class is $10.
Pee-registration is required. For
more information, call North-
western Memorial Hospital al
(3t2) 908-8400.

Stay Healthy!

Acupuncture:
Ancient & Modern

Therapy

by

Dr. Nancy E. Bayer

Acupuncture is a complete medical system that is used to diag.
nose und treat illness,preventdiseaseand improve well-being. lt is
effective forphysical,psyclsological and emotional problems. Ac-
ItpunCtttre originated in China more thun 3,000 years ago and-due
lo il_s proven effectiveness, has been embraced throughout the
world. .

Recently sciencehas determined thathuman beings are complex
bioeleclric systems. This underslandisghas been the foundation of
acnpunclurepractice for several thousand years. Energy circulates
throughout the body along wel!-defined pathways. POints on the
skis along these pathways are energetically coasecled lo specific
organs, body structures, and systems. If this energy circulation is
disrupted, optimum function is affected and this results in pain or
illness. Acnpunclure paintsure stimulated to balance the ciecnla-
tionofesergy,which influencesthehealth of the entier being.

Treatment wills acupuncture needles is the mostcommonly used
technique. However, acupuncturists may utilize other forms of
treating theseacupuncturepoinls. Sinceucupunctnrepromoted the
body's natural healing ability, as does chiropractic manipulation,
most conditions iuclnde: allergies, asthma, anxiety, arthritis, joint
problems,buckpain, colds, constipation, fatigue, headaches, dizzi-
ness, smoking, knee pain, pre-menstrual syndrome, sciatica, stress
and many others too numerosa to mention.

Feiortotheirfirsttrentment, manypeopledo nothelieve thntacu-
pnnclnre can be painless. Different sensations such as warmth or
pressure may be fell, but the energetic sensation differsfrom pain.
l'copIe often comment that the feeling is pleasant and relaxing. In
some casen it is not necessary to use needles at all. Acupuncture
points can he stimulated in n variety of ways. Since each person is
nnique,thenumberoftreatmentsneededwil vary. Justas withchi-
ropractic spinal manipulation, the determining factors are the type
ofconditiou, whether the condition is chronic or acute. and the vi-
talityoftheindividual.

In Illinois, acupuncture can be performed only under the saper-
_vision of a physician. TMany chiropractic physicians as well as
some allopathiephysiciuns (medicalorosteopathic) ann able topsa-
form acupuncture treatments as well as diagnose the underlying
problems. Mostpractitioners use disposable,pre-sterilized needles
andmany healthtnsurnncepoltciescoveracnpunctute treatmenL

Forfu,-thes infornwtton, contactDr. Bayer ofBayer Chiroprac-
ticinParkRidge ar(708) 825-8855.

Medical Center wins
major award

Rush NoelIa Shore Medical
Centerisprond tobe the recipient
of the Silver Award in the Direct
Mail category ofthe 11th Ansiad
Healthctiee Advertising Awards.
The publishers of Healthcare
Marketing Repon recognize the
excellenceofRush Noeth Shore's
New Altitude publication. The
competition is the oldest and one
of the most prestigious awards
programs in the heulthcare mur-
keting industry.

There were 2,500 entries from
all oser the United Stales in the
competition. Rush North Shore
faced 103 other hospitals in the
direct mail category, some bue-
ing nearly twice our 289-bed ca-
pacity. - -

Criteria for judging New Atti
lude included marketing objec-
dyes, results and benefits, design
and the uniqueconcept.

The award winning issue ot
New Aleilude, which was distrib-
sled in the fall of 1993, was only
the second issac proslnced. This
second issue was devoted to heart
disease and its prevention, and
accompanied tIse oyznittg of ou

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues. Illinois 60714WE Ç AND

WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
- OPEL'AOES ..;PIIQNE (708) 647-0570.

newopen hearlsurgicalwing.
TIte main objective of this is-

sue of New Altitude was to se-
quaint women in the community
with the services and free pro-
grams provided by Rush North
Shore Medical Center. The other
objective was to promote a major
event that was held in January.
"Looking Good: Feeling Good"
featured a lectern by Dr. Holly
Atkinson from the NBC Today
show. -

Participai.ts.
sought for-study-

Anchoo! . Sniffle. Sniffle. Aa-
chool - . - - -- -

If that's your style these 55cc-
eis' days, then you shouldcall the
AAAA -Drug Study -Center,- in -

Des Plaines, where doctors are
conducting a- arries of clinical
leutsofrhiaitis medications. - -

. Rhinitis is the inflammation of
the nusal membranes, a partira-
lady common affliction this time
of year.

According lo Carol Evans, a
registered nurse who is manager
of clinical research at AAAA
Drug Study center, doctors ut the
Center are looking for patients
who have either perennial aller-
gte rhinitis, with significant
symptoms now, or seasonal aller-
gicehinitis.

To determine whether you are
elagable to participate in ose of
the clinical tludies, call the Ces-
Icr's special screening holline,

-

(708) 657-3600. The holline io_ .
open 24-hours aday.

LGH is 'Setting The Pace
-For Critical Care Nurses'
Today's critical care snrses thy and the critical care nurse's

must not only meet the physio- role in critical care mnnogemesr;
logtcal andpsychosoctal needs of oncology concepts; carrent
their critically ill patients, bal trends in implantable cardiac de-
must also respond to the many fibrillators; non-invasive cardiac
changes that health carerefoem is tessisg; risk factors for cnagnlop-
beingang. uthiet; and many other critical

At one of the Chicago area's careittues.
preeminent leaders in clinical ed-
ucatinn, LiatheranGeneralHospi. Theprogram will apply six und
tal (LOB), 1775 Dempster St., is one hutfcontact hours per day to-
hosting "Setting The Pace Por wurdcoatinuing education credit.
Critical Cure Nurses," a program The cost nf the program for non-
designed -to explore the newest Lutheran General HeulthSystem
dimensions ofexcellence in crisi- employees is $85 for one day or
cal care nnrsing. The program $125 for both days und ancindet
will be held from 7:30 um. to 4 - printed materials, break refresh-
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, meso andlanch. LGHS employ-
Sept. 13 and 14, in LGH's Olson eesmay attendfeeeofcharge. At-
Anditerium. - tendance is limited to 200 people

A broad range of speakers will per slay and the registrutson dead-
address topics including the im- Isnois August30. Formore anfor-
pactofhealthcare reformon enti- mutton about the program or ho-
calcaeunsrsingpractices;cnerent tel accomModations, cull Leslie
therapies in tonic cardiomyopa- Sykoraut(708) 696-6553.
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Oakton offers course
for 'men only'

A npecial applied psychology
course, the Psychology of Per-
sonnI Growth (PSY 107 052 M).
will be offered 'for men only'
during the fall neñiesteros Tues-
day evenings from 7 to 9:50p.m.
at Onkton Community College's
Des Plaines campus. 1600 E.
Golf Roat

The clans is designed lo help
men learn aboutwhat it means to
be a man in the SO's, Issues such
as maacnline identity, male bush-
ing. fathering, friendship. com-
munication. reltiuionships and

morewillbedlncussed.
In addition lo the coarse, Oak-

ton will hold ils second annual
Men's Day, an opportunity for
men to examine, diurnas and
evaluate the Issues flaring them
today. The pmgium will be held
on Sunday, Nov. 20 from 9 am.
to4 p.m at the Dea Planen cam-
pus. The registration fee Is $22
and includes lunch, workshops
andotheractivitiun.

For moie iafoemation, call
Greg Baldaaf, Ph.D.. at (708)
635-1858. - -

PR. núrsing pavilion changes
name, expands services

Resurrection Nursing PavE- services at Resurrection Nursing
ion. 1801 N. Greenwood Ave., and Rehabilitation Center en-
Park Ridge, han been renamed basen patient services and maxi-
Resurrection Nursing and Relia- mizelhecontinnum of cate avail-
bililationcenter. able through Resurrection Health

"Thenew name reflecLs the in- Cate. Resurrection's network of
creasing need in our codamunity rehabilitation services allows
forrehabililation seevicesandour continuity ofcare by the patient's

-

continued growth in this area.' personalphyaicianauwellascon-
saisi VicePreaidentPatriciaTier- sultatian withaphysiatriat.
flan. We are pleased to offer these

The 295-bednursinghome lias flew services as we continue to -
experienced a continuing de- develop programs lo meet the
mund for tehabilitaøon servicen. changing needs of our residents
In the last year, the volume of and nur community,' Tiernas
physical therapy and occupation. said. !Ouriiame may be new, but
ai thetapy hua doubled. and the same quality care and corn-
speech therapy has itacreastid 50 passionate wvice that our real-
perccflt, The facility now offers denia haveexpeeienced at Retar-
thempyaixdaysaweek. - rection Nursing Pevifion will

- This fiend la typical in naming continue atReaiurection Nursing
homes today. acconding to Tier- andRehobiitslionCeifl&' -

-flan. With patients discharged
fiom the houpilal neOfler. many
iuìdividuialsain nicke: adida they
nleramusing hometindinneed - people -with- -

of nuore tixtenuive therapy.' she arthritis
- - - --said. - -

Resurrection Nnrning and Re- A serica of'Exercisea for Pro-
habilitation Center row lion sIte- pIe with Arthritis." sphnsored by
daily designed rehabilitation the Good Health Program of
beds. - A physlalrint. a physician Rush North Shore Medical Con-
specializingin physical alud teIsa- ter in Skokie, is being held-Mos-

- bililative medicine, evaluates days-andThursdayt, from 5:30 to
these patients and prescribes an 6:30p.m.
individual treatment program for On Mondays the classes dee
each. - held at tite Old Orchard Hospital

Rehabilitation servares help gymansttheTharstiayclassesarr
patients build -their strength and held at tite Skokie Park District
achieve their maximum mobiltty Fieldhoude, 4700 Oakton, 5ko-
so they can function athomcor an
one of the other units of the surs- -

ing home. They also enable pa- Classes are conducted by a
- tienta recovering from a slroke or speclally tratned and experienced

other disabling illness to build np staff and are designed for people

their tolerance for therapy to the with rheumatoid arthritis and os-

levelreqnieeii formoreinlensele- teoartlseitis.

habilitation services in the Rehe- For farther information or to
bilitation Unit at Resurrection register, call the medical centers
MedicalCenter, Good Health- Program St (708)

The expanded rehabilitation 933-669S ............

Exercises for -

ANAD to hold
group meeting
Anorexia Nervosa and Asso-

ciated Disorders - AMAD will
haIti a group meeting for asaren-
ics, batlimicu. parents and fami-
lies at 8 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 25,
ut Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glesvirw Ave., Highland Park.
The meeting is free. Those inter-
coRd aie invited lo attend.

ANAD groups now hold regs-
lar meetings in namerons North
Shore communities and other
sections of greaterçhicago.

For additional infomsation,
call (708) 83 1-3438.

Volunteers needed
for child abuse
prevention agency

Child abuse is n national und
local tragedy. Decide to make a
difference in the lives of Chica-
go-area families by volunteering
for Patentai Stress Services, the
program component of Child
AbusePrevention Services.

Volunteers are needed to an-
swer holline calls from their
homes from parents nader stress.
respond to intake calls from oar
office, and to facilitate parent and
children's support groups ut see-
eral Chicago locations. Grospfa-
cilitators are required lo take ad-
ditional training to be held on
October 1 and 8. Volusteers are
also needed to assist with special
events.

Volunteers will be trained tn
the cycle of child abuse. parent-
ing issues, listening and problem
solving skills.

The registration deadline is
September2 fora Iwo-part volas-
leer training class lo be held on
September 17 and 24, 9 am. tos
p.m. at a South Loop location.
Call Liane Frey at (312) 427-
1161 fordrtails.

- Health News
Holy Family Womeui's Board

presents annual donation

The Women's BoàrdofHolyFamlly Medical Center presented
a$90,000checkto the medicalcanter, the resultofayear's fund-
raising efforts.

The Women's Board raïses funds for Holy Family through ac-
tivities such as theannuulRenancence BallundDuyAt The Rae-
ea. Proceeds from the fundrainern are aned for medico! conter
improvements.

Pictured from left, frontrow: Nancy Cottreli, Park Ridge; Lisa
Coltrell, Glenview;SisferPatriciaAnn, Holy Family Medical Cen-
ter'spresidesstandCEO;Barbara Ralf, Long Grove;Debbie Mat-
tana, Liberlyville; Monica Kiefer, Long Grove; and Mary Jobnki,
Mount Prospect.

Orchard Village
holds Open House

The men and women that live
at 8227 Meeord is Morton Grove
ureopeeing Iheirhome onPciday,
Ang. 26 from4 to 6 p.m. for their
friends andeeighbors to celebrate
rennvution of their home os peel
of Orchard Village's Community
Integrated Living Arrangement
Progrem (CILA).

Orchard Village, e residential
und vocational training connus-
nity for individuals with develop.
mental disubilities, purchased the

home in 1993 and renovated it in
1994. Fourmen andwomen, who
previously lived in nursing
homes, moved into their own
home in 1993. Jan Schakowsky,
frees the Illinois State House of
Representatives, wiltpluntu rose-
bosh at 5 p.m. Refreshments will
be served. -
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PQJÀeNews
Simple measures can
help deter intruders

He has been watching the suggests yoc followhouse for several nights and is these other simple measures be-ready to strike. The living loom forn leaving town:
lamp surprited him last night Notify the police to checkwhen itturnedon unexpectedlyat your houge regularly during their
7:43 p.m. Tonight, he figures the paols.
pattern will repeat itseff and he .jj the post office and yourcan enter tire empty home. But newspaper service hold deliver-when thelightawithe onatl:36 jus.
p.m.,hemoveson Loaneaujerlar- &.rrage for lawn and shrub.
get. bury tobe cutifyoull be away for

Mthough the burglar stalking awhile.
this home thdntknow it, the tesi- Ankaneightsortoparicacltrjn
dents were actually away on va-
cation. They relied on lamp and sion thatsomeone is home.
appliance timern to create the im- Uae a telephone answering
pression that the family was at machine. butdontindjcateyoaru
home. away from home.

Hoatohold timers aie an ini- Following these few simpleportant element in deterring measures can help iduce yourprowlers, but ils easenlial lo chances of being barglarized
avoid au obvious timer- said Einalein.
controlled look, said Mike Ein-
stein of intermatic ¡nc.. a manu- Evenflo Child Safetyfacturer of home security and
safety products. iln this Case. the seats being recalled
homeowners used a limer with a The Illinois Departhient ofraadom pattern that varies theoW Transporsatjon,Djvjjon of Traf-off limes slightly each day. As a fie Safety, has been informed byresult, the inlruderwasfrightened the ?falional Highway Truffleaway.' Adminisrutjon (NHTSA) of theTimers are most effective recall of Evenflo child safety
when they cerate the impression maaafaclaresl by Evenfloof movement throughool.a home Juvenile Furniture Company,at different times of the day or e
night The best approach i tO Theseaetombeinglbecombine several timers so that cause a plastic sleeve intended lo
they vary the limes lamps and ap- serveas a lalchingaid sometimes
ptiuncesoperate. slips over the backte tongue and

To help safeguard your home causes difficulty when buckling a
daring vacation, consider using a child into the seat. Withoutprop-
variable limer that enables you to er buckling, theseatmay notpro.
schedule different oroff times vide adequate protection in the
for roch day of tise week. A pro- event of a crash. The plastic
grammable 24-hoar security tira- sleeve is localedat the base of the
erisidealforconlrolIiugerurru webbiugwhere thewebbing joins
lights and other incandescent fix- theseatbuckletoague.
Ita-es. Designed to replace a stan- The child safety seato involved
dard wall switch, it features up to include Evenflo?s Champion
24 oWoffsettiagsperthy, as well Model No. 224, UlIses I Model
asarandompatsern setting. No. 231 and Ullara H Model No.

its alsoa good ideato consider 232. All were maafactured be-
installing low voltage outdoor tweeu February 8 and August 4,
lighting to illuminato your walk 1993.
and theperimeterofyoarhome. O5Vtlersofthesealscancontact

Homeowners who like eier. the maufaclurer to leans how to
Ironic deviceswill find several remove the pIalle sleeve
diffrrentelecteouic timers avails- ?lalchiug aid.? Owners can con-
hie. toct the manufacturer by calling

-ttlermatic offrrsadigitalmcid- the manufacturer toll-frecat 800-
el with a random pattera and four 8374002' or write Evenflo Juve-
oriloff settiugs each day for cou- mie Furniture Co., Inc., 1801
Irolling lamps, televisions, niere- - Commerce Drive, Piqua Ohio
os andappliasces. 45356.

If yuure plaaaiag u vacation,

INCLUDES: 112 POUND OF lo ITEMS
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Ryan applauds Teach children- signing of 'Use It pedestrian safety rules
By George H. RyanSecretory of State George H.

Ryan recently applauded Goy.
Jim Edgar for siguing the Une It
& Lose If bill into law, calling
the measure the most significant
action taken against drunk driv-
inginnearlyadecade.

"The last time an anti-drunk
driving bill of this magnitude
passed was in 1985,when illinois
law was overliaaled Io automali-
cally suspend the driving privi-
legro of anyone arrested for
DUI,"Ryan said.

eThe number of alcohol-
related highway deaths hâve
plunged ever since that 15w took
effeci. This law is going to help
us saveeven more livesceapecial-
ly Ike lives of our young people."

Ryan's "Use It & Lose It" pro-
posai, which takes effect Jan. t,
willmakeitiltegal foranyoneun-
der age 21 lo drive with even a
Iraceofalcoholin their systems.

Violators will receive a three-
month saspension on a first of-
fenseora yearlong suspensionen
arepeatoffense. Minors refusing
to be tested on n first onceE will
face a six-month suspension or a
Iwo-year suspension On a sabse-
qsefltarresL

"This law. for the first titee,
provides appropriate penalties
for minors who drink and drive,'
Ryan said.

"In the past, minors who drink
and drive have been held lo the
same slaudards as adulto, even
though it's illegal for minors to
deinkatali.'

Drivers under age 21 are great-
ly Over-represented in traffic fa-
lalities, and alcohol is a factor ja
too many of those crashes, Ryan
said.

"This is a law that's going to
help more young people make it
to adulthood," he said.

"We've alreadybegun working
on an educational effort to delve
home the message, and I invito

& Lose It'

parents, law enforcement,
schools and municipalities across
Illinois tojoin me."

Legislative sponsors of Ryan's
proposal, Senate Bill 1730, in-
eluded Seas. Carl E, Hawkinson,
R-Galenburg; Karen Hasara, R-
Springfield; Judy Base Topinka,
R-Riverside; William F. Massar,
R.Orlaud Park; David Barkhas-
sen, R-Lake Bluff; and Todd Sie-
ben, R-Geseneo,

House sponsors were Reps.
RobertW. ChurchilJ,RLjVil
la; John R. Sheehy, D-Tinley
Park; Tom Ryder, R-Jerseyviile;
Kevin Hnnrahan R-Nortjrbrocjk
and Jay C. flnffmnn, D-
Collinsvilje.

Ryan began working on his
"zero-tolerance" propensi in
spring 1993, assembling a truffle
safety cnalitinn to craft the mean.
are and thee work for its passage
last spring.

Parents Sud legal guardiate
are encouraged to teach young
childres pedestrian safety rules
before the start of the school
year. Pedestrians are the most at
risk in baffle, bat they sham re-
sponsibility for their safety with
motoriste.

Q. How can I best educate my
child aboat pedeslrian safety?

A. Walk with your child
along the school roule to be-
come familiar with teaffic condi-
tions and to point oat potential

Q. What aie the most impur-
tant pedeslriaii safety tips to
teach my child?

A. Look left, right, titen left
again before crossing S 5lreet,
and cross only at crosswalks. Do

'Zero to
legislatio

Goy. Jim Edgar recently
signed "zero tolerance' legisla-
tion that will result in the auto-
matiesuspensionofdrivingpijvi
leges for undetaged drinkers
found to haveeven ateaceof aleo-
botin theirsystem.

"Wehaye madegrratstejdes in
comballiag drunk driving in lili-
nuis, but too many people under
21 stifldrisk anddrive. Those un-
deraged drinkers should be ready
to fare the responsibilities and
consequences of their adult Sc-
fions," theGoveeuorsajd.

"We know that thej,ent deter-.
retti to drunk driving is swiftand
certain punishment through dciv-
er's license sanctions. This iegis-
lation sends a clear message to
underage drinkers that coanam-
ing alcoholic beverages and dciv-
ingwill uotbetoleratesL"

The legislation, proponed by
Seceetasy of State George Ryan,
allows the Secretory of Slate to
impose administrative driver's li-

- "Take 10" to p
MayorRiehardM. Duley visit-

ed children recently participating
in a City-funded program to teach
-young people to avoid violent in-
cidenis. The program, called
Take 10, encourages young peo-
pIe to stop and think before doing
anything that could lead them to-
wardviolence or crime.

"This program is shout a sim-
pie concept called "choosing
nun-violence." Nun-violence re-
qutres a lot mure courage than vi-
olence, crime, drugs and gangs.
Daley said, at Mujeeas Lateas,
1924 W. 21st SL, "Gangs are for
cowards, By taking 10 - you can
go nu with ynur life and become
whaleverynu want to he."

Take 10 was developed by
Rainbow House, a South Side

not cross from between parked
cars.

Look for any approaching
vehicle and make aitre the delver
sees you und slops before cross-
ing the street. Trg to make eye
coalact wills the delver.

Slay on sidewalks Whenever
possible. Walk facing traffic if
there is no stdewalk.

Know the mnanings of and
obey EaGle signs and signals,

. Obey crossing guards and
school bus drivers,

Q. Wisst other pe4esebe
safety soarees are available from
Ike Secretary ofSlate's office?

A. The Rules of the Road
booklet and Seemore Ike Safety
Clown coloring book are free at
all driver's license facilities.

lera nce'
n signed

ernie sanctions against any (Irle-
eryoangerthan 21 whenachemi-
cal lest reveals any amount of
alcohol cuncentealion following
arrest for Iraffic violations,

"The last time an anti-drunk
driving bill of this magnitude
passedwas in 1985. when Illinois
law wan overhauled to automati-
cally suspend the driving privi-
legen of anyone arrested for
DUT," Ryan said, 'The number of
alcohol-related highway deaths
has plunged ever since that law
tookeffect, This new law,isgoing
to hulp'ás save even rnOreIiyes,
especially the lives of our young
people."

Violators of the law will re-
Ceive a them-month suspenston
of theirdrivefs license for a first
offense and a one-year saugen-
sinn forrepeatoffeuses, The pen-S
allies are doubled - to six months
and two yeaes for young drivers
whorefssetobetesied, It is effec-
tiveJan.l, 1995.

revent violence
community agency, with a grant
from the Chicago Department of
Hsmaa Servicec Under the pro-
gram. City youth workers trained
105 teenagers this summer to
hold wurkshops with children al
day camps and in church and
communitycenhes,

The "leen ambassadors" are
paid by the City lo teach children
to lake 10 steps hack to avoid
Irosble, lake 10 deep breaths be-
fore doing something they wiS
regret, take IO minutes to think
before doing something that
could lead to viulence or death.
and lake lOhours todo commaai-
ty service.

"Each tinte we read about au-
other shooting, somebody is
quoted asking, 'why?" Take IO
teaches young people to ask
"why" before they lake a gua 10
school, before they point agite at
a friend, before they poll the trig-
gee," Daiuysaid,

Daley's visit was one of dozens
made ibis summer as part of his
unguing "Crusade forKids,' Sci-
lywideeffortto mobilize Ihr pub-
lic, private und nun-profit sectors
to coordinate morepositive acUv
ines for Children, As part of the
Crusade, the City has increased
funding foe youth delinqaency,
recreation, employmeutartdmen-
tosingpeugeams this year.

"If the mennnge could get
through to more young people
that life is really worth it. there
would be less killing. Take 10

Thesubjecis separated and two
went to a register attended by a
19-year-old Chicago mari. They
purchased $242,39 in clothing
with an Empress Riverboat Casi-
nocreditcard,

While security contacted the
credit card cumpany lo figure out
if the purchase was legal. two of
the other subjects attempted to
make a $537.81 purchase with a
creditcard. The parchase was de-
nied and -the two attempted to
leave, When approached by se-
curity. the subjects tried toficeon
foot,

Afterabrieffootcisase, the two
wem apprehended by police. An-
utheroffenderwantajcen intocus-
tody near a car. The three said
they were with two subjects who
gave them a credit card und told
them to see a specific cashier

Four arrested in elaborate
credit card fraud

Montgomery Ward secunty when making purchases. Thatobserved foursubjecteand an un- employee came to police as re-identified male enter the slore ni quest after work and was te-S:Jlp.m. Aug. 21
lrasedwithoutche

Police determined that the
magnolie stripping ou the credit
caed bad been replaced with an
American Express number be-
longing lo a Chicago man who
wished to prosecute.

At 11:30 pm., assislast stole's
attorney InaKansorapproved fel.
onypossession ofan altered cred-
it card for the three subjeel.s ar-
rested; a 22-year-old Chicago
man, a 25-year-old Chicago man
anda l9-year-oIdGienyjewn

A fourth cubierta JO-year-old
Chicago man, came to police lo
claim his lowed He denied in.
volvement in the theft and al-
lowed police to search his car.
Theofficers foand the$242.39 il-
legal purriese in his trank and he
was charged with possession of
stolen property.

Food store stakeout
ends in arrests

ou video, were involved in a theft at Omni

had prevtounly stolen merchan- itEre until thrfemaledrnjed taking
dise from the store before were in anything.
the establishment being watched Police learned that the two

Omni security about 5:21 p.m. handandthemauhadmaceinhjs
Aug. 20 that two offenders who pocket. Both refused to talk po-

. Nilec police were nutified by with a canister of mace in arr

Responding Nues units waited On July 15. Felony retail theft
outside at8Ol Civic CenterPlaza charges wereappeovedun the 32-
while Nues dispatch stayed on year-old Chicago man and the
thephnnrwith Omnisecurity. Woman for Ihejuly theftin which

At 5:35 p.m. the officers were the two gotaway with $651.81 in
notified thata 36-year-old Chica- merchandise.
go woman was leaving the store 0"1Y the woman was charged
thronghihe"m " dnnrwithunpsjd in the recent theft as her male
merchandise, Niles units moved friend was just waiting outside

. in and, along with Omni staff, w- when she wasapprehendeiL
rested the woman and her male Bondwassetau$I0,000forthe
companion, male offender and $15,000 for

The woman had a key chain the female, who is HIV positive,

Drug users arrested in film theft
Two Chicago men were A 33-year-old Chicago mancharged with theft after police was charged with theft (posses-

found 42 parks of Kodak film in sion) Bond wan set at $60,000. A
their '82 Mercury Cougar around 35yold Chicago man9:26p.m. Aug, 18. charged with the same offensere-The film was identified as ceiveda$75,000lrond, Both men$188.98 worth of merchandise were required to wear electroniclaken from Dominick's, 6931 monitoring systems as part ofDempster, Morton Grove. Two theirbond agreement.
children in the car with the sus- . Police said the men were both
pectsconflrmed that the film was IV. drugusers. Theoffenders aretaken by the men from Domi- scheduled to appear in court onnick's earlier thatevening. Aug. 29.

Intoxicated ex-employee
charged in fight

Police responded to a fight in
progress in Use kitchen area nf
Lindo Mexico restaurant io Nues
attl:50p.m.Aug. IS.

At the scene, a 19-year-old Den
Plaines man waslakes into custo-
dy and transported to the Nues
Police Deparlineel. At the sta-
lion, the arrester was determined
too intoxicated to be processed,

Sick man aided by
police foun d wanted

Niles Policeresponded tos ho-
lei in the 7600 block of Milwau-
kee Avenue around 11:35 p.m.
Aug. 18 to asaist the Nues Flee
Departmeuton acodeone call re-
gardinganill person.

The man, a 33-year-old Nues
man who resides in the 7100
block of Milwaukee Ave., cam-
planed of stomach cramps and
was taken io Lutheran General
J4ospiial,

After checking the man's
reçord, it became apparent to po-
Iic&lhttctlnfnubjeetcleax wa

the Nues Fire Department Para-
medics were summoned and the
offender was transported to Lu-
(Iseran General Huspital.

The snbjecl was an en-
employee of Lindo Mexico. Po-
lice said they are unsure why the
offender attacked the victim, a
20-year-old Chicagu man who is
a waiteral the restaurauL

on two warrants by the Des
Plaines Police Department and
ihr Ceok County Sheriffs Police
Deparssssent.

A Nues police officer spoke
with a Des Plaines officer who
said he would seed an officer lo
the hospital upon the suspect's
discharge.

Housekeep ng
suspected in ring
theft

Unknown offenders removed
une diamond ring, valued at
$1,500 from a 48-year-old Ala-
barna woman's hotel room be-
twrea 9:30a.m. Aug. I9aud 1:30
p.m. Aug. 20.

The ring was the only piece
takes feom a pile ufjewrhy that
included necklaces earrings and
nix ollserriugs.

Police said the victim believes
that housekeeping may be re-
sponsiblefurthe Ibeftat the kotel,.
located in the 6300block of West
Toahy. The woman filed a cote-
plaintwjth hotel management.

Counterfeit bill
investigation

An IS-year-old Nues man
ssed what appeared to be a cous-
terfeit $10 bill to buy food at
Arby's, 322 Golf Mill, at 12:47
p.m. Ang. 21.

The manager checked the bill
with a marker. The marker
changed colors indicating that il
mightbeconnterfejt,

Police contacted a secret ser-
viceagent whosaid thatthe serial
aumberappeared to be good, The
bill was from 1950; markers do
not work on them at times, Se-
cuedingtotheagent,

The Nilrs man was released
withoutcharge,

Drunk driver
refuses tests

A 41-year-old Chicago man
was pulled Over traveling 51
espii. in a 35mph. zone afterhe
went Ihrongharedlight,

The man smelled of alcohol
andproceeded lofail field sobrie-
ty tents. At the police station, the
offenderrefased to take any brea-
thilizer lesto stating, "You rained
my life. twill not take any test be-
canseitwon'tdomeanygood."

The subject was charged wjth a
DU!, failure to stop at red light,
speeding and refusing chemical
tests. Theoffeuderposted lOper-
cent of his $1,000 bond and will
appearincourtonOct. 7.

Proper highway
procedure

Sudden breakdowns un the
highway can casse a driver to
parsie and result in a crush. When
confroated with a mechanical
failure or if you lose control of
your vehicle, remain calm and
follow these peocestnees.

What is the best way to han.
dIe a flattire or a blowout when
driving on Ilse highway? Take
your fool off the gas pedal and
grip the steering wheel firmly.
But do not hit the brakes. Pull off
lheeoad when itis safelo do so.

What should t do if I acri-
dently drive off the road onto
(he shoulder? Grip the steering
wheel firmly and prepare your-
selfforsudden shocks. Ease your
fnot off the acceleealorand brake
geudy. Do nut turn the steering
wheel sharply in au effort to get
back on the rosd quickly. This
may cause you to cross the center
line and drive julo oncoming leaf-
fie. When the road is clear, steer
back onto the road carefully.

What ifmy car loses traction
on wet pavement and begins Io
skid? liase off the gas pedal and
steer in the direction of the skid.
Do not hit the brakes. Once yoa
haveeegaiued traction, straighten
oui the wheels and accelerate
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Officer discusses safety
tips for disabled

A : . ';

Gwen Sure/I, COordinatorofCommunily Unity Week, presents
a NationalNjghj OutAgainsi Crime hatand t-shirtto Park Ridge
Officer Peter Bostrom in appreciation for his presentation on
safety tips for the disabled. Bontrons recently spoke to
members of A-SC/P. Maine Township's supportgroup tordis-
abledpeop/e, apartotcommunjsyunity Week, aseries oferente
almedatbringing townshipresidentsclosertogether.

Safety Day to be held
at Golf Mill

The Niles Fire Department has
announced that a Safely Day will
be held at Golf Mill ou Sanday,
Aug. 28, from 10 n.m. to5:30
p.m.

Ou hand will be the Survive
Alive Trailers from the Nues and
Des Plaines Flee Departments,
along with many other displays
and fire engines. Park Ridge
FtrelPolice will be conducting n
safety puppet show and display-
ing theirWateeRescuevan.

Rosemont Public Safety Dept.
will hove their ftre safety dis-
ptays. A 1956 Seagaave fire en-
gineauda 1941 Piesch fire engine
will be on display, along with Ike

p,, GOLF MILL AUTO cENTER

I 9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

1

Morton Grove Fire Deparlinent
ESDA trucks, for viewing and
mach more!

This program is being hold
through the Golf Mill Merchants
Associationandthepublic Safety
Education Network, which in-
rindes: Dea Plaines Fire/Polled
ESDA, Glenview Fire, Morton
Grove Fire, Nites Flee/Police,
North Maine Fire District. Park
Ridge Fire/Police, Rosemont
Public Safety, and the Schiller
ParkFireDepartments.

For more information, rail
Dave Chapo or Bill White at the
Nues Fire Department, 967-
6104.

OIL CHANGE
FILTER
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9495
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(708)635-6640 (708) 635-664
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GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS
. Enorny.eavina ConstructIon - Insulating slnss - a standard tostare -

snmbats the Osnrsy-rnbbjn5 problems st air-loulcago, ssndaojnn, and
radiatisn, Naturally, you'll saoe on falo usano.

. VInyl Feumeu - For insasinsarn stronsth, durability, and insalation.. Ensy-eare DeSlun - Enables you to clone your wiodows - Inside and nat -rom inside yoar horeo/
. Free nf dourly Molstennnee - Vinyl neuer needs tu be painted.. VarIety nf Stylo. - Windows can be dosi5nod ta eswplensont Ilsenrnhitnnturo si any horno.
. Cnntom.nlilng - Manulastuned to osrrnotly fit any window openin5 in your
. Sponlnl Innalotlon Feolueus - Daabln sr triple slazin5 eliminates thnflood tar storm Windows in many rosions of the mactry.

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470
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Ship a Kit
Monthly

sos SURVIVAL KIT
(SAVE OUR STUDENTS)

BRAKES
FRONT

OR
REAR

$4500



People interested in leaxning
about entrepreneurship and the
joys and pitfalls ofowning their
own businesses should attend the
first of four workshops called:
"Before You Stait Your Busi-
flees." Tuesday, Sepi 6 from
12:30to3 p.m orThursday. Sept.
S from 5:30W 8p.m. atthe Worn-
ens Business Development Ccii-
ter. S S. Michigan, Suite 400.

Mother's CJub
The Mothers Club at Jesusu-

1cm Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 6218 Capulina. Morton
Grove, will hold its first meeting
on Seplembcrl in the church au-
ditoejum. Mothers and their pro-
schoolero meet at 9:30 am. for
snacks, with meetings held thm
lølolla.m. Mothers Clubisan
informal. social club for mothers
with preschool children, open lo
thecommunity.

Meetings are usually held the
first and third Wednesdays of the
month. Avarietyoftopicswillbe
coveredthis year,such as fire and
railroad safety, eating problems
& pediatsic denlislry. Drop in
und visitand for additional infor-
¡nation, ca11 Sandy Schoephoest-
erat967-5341.

MuKE'S
OR SHOP, INC

6S00.06 N. Mllwmikee Ave,

We -Specialize its
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenis
We Huye Ceoutery WThi

3i'm. Mo.thy-Snh.rdu5
1:11- 4,3,
Sud.y

1lelloio i,iI.i,H
(312) 631-0040

ChICAGO (312)631.0077
(705) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

Women's business
workshop set

BEAUTY SALON A HEALTH CLU B SNEER ONE ROOF
5E:: Dempsto St E1O[to,, ESovc (708)957-0120 or {7O8)9S7-C2l

ii European Psemnnent Waving
a European 6,1, Color
ii Hair Sflaping
a Hair Styling
SIiin Care
s Maka-up

Our Health Club
for Women Only

Chicago.
This workshop is sponsored by

the Women's Business Develop-
ment Center. Regislretion fee is
$35.

Formoreinformalionertoiug.
istez,call (312) 853-3477. Regis-
Irulion and prepayment are re-
quieraS. Seaivag is limited.

Fall fashion
debuts at Harlem
Irving Plaza

Harlem Irving Plaza borts its
Fall 94 Fashion Showings on
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 27
und 28. The event feawres four
foemsi runway shows which take
pluce at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. in Car-
son's Coueton Saturday and Sun-
day.

Thecenteris located ut harlem
Ave, Irving Park Rd. and Forest
PrcserveDr.

Over 30 Harlem Irving Plaza
stores edil feature their new full
merchandise in the shows. Show
cooedinator. Rose MomIO, is
presidentofCenire Stage Promo-
tians.

August 28 - Sunday
Wjfljgfl'S Fabulous
DOLL & BEAR

SHOW
Rene County Falrgnounda

RandaS Betwoen RIs. 64 & 38
st. IL

M.dv,ms'. lasgeo2Euildi.gi A maid.
haine. Siidean se &niff 1id.gi(j
doll..' i.iee dotta free
mamy rnnsbsona pts.1
SPECIAl. BARBIE DISPLAY

(708) 264-0004
Next Show - November20

IMaGE CONSULTiNG SERVICE
AVAILABLE

FINS voue MOST FLATTESIÑG
FIAIS COLOR 5 sTYLA.

CALL FASST

NEW EUSOPEAN TECHNOLOGY
For F.ater.od Batter Perms E Color,

B Manicure
a Pedicure
a Mamage
a Facials
n TMo4y Waxing

Welcome, Baby
Rebecca Ann
Raimondo

A giri, Rebecca Aim Raimon-
do weighing 7 lbs. 7oz. was born
Qn August4 toDebraandAntho-
ny G. Raimondo ofDen Plaines.
Sisleris Antoinette, age 3.

Proud grandparents uro Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Raimondo of
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
netli Cosenzo of Elk Grove Vil-
lage.

GreatgsandparentvareMr. and
P4ev. Carmen Coseuzo of Rar-
wocdHeighis.

Roundtable
series

TheWomen's Business Devel-
opmeut Center is offering a
Roundlable Serien, for emerging
and establishing business own-
ers.

The Rowsdiablesoffor practi-
cal infomsation on analyzing und
growungysurbusiness; anutsand
bolts approach to strengthening
yourenteeprise; group interaction
and networking.

The workshop is scheduled for
Sept. 7 - Power Maiketing Steale-
glen from 8 to 10:30 a.m. at
WBDC, 8 S. Michigan, Suite
400. The cast is $30u session.
?re-regisuntionisedvivedPhone
(312) 853-3477 or (FAX) 853-
0145.

Luncheon
scheduled

KeInes Hadassah will hold ils
annual membership luncheon ut
11:30 am. eut Tuesday. Aug.20,
at the Holiday Inn Noothshore,
S300Touhy.

Cost is $15 anti new members
nrc admitted free. Entertainment
will be by Randy Simon, actress
and vocalist.

For information, cali (708)
679-6633.

. MG resident
promoted at
CBOE

Susan L. Miller has been pro-
moled to Assislant Vice Presi-
dent, Ttiuman Resources of the
Chicago Board Options Bx-
change. She had been a manng-
Ing director, having ..- served
ClOE since December 1990.
Miller holds a MS. degree je In-
dusiriul Relatjoñs deSlamas Re-

. Sources fromLòyola andearned a
. B: S. dEtiree in Education from
..theUniverlilyof(lljnois in 1977.

NAÄMAT. .'
starting new
chapter

NA'AMAT USA. un advocate
for women and chjldren's rights,
is organizing anew chaptee in the
north and noethwest suburbs.

If you are a woman who cares
and is looldeg fora way to get in-
volved in the Jewish community,
please call Beth at the NA'AMAT

iib .v) "ç,

Women vocalists
wanted

The imagen of Sound. a per- Rehearsals take plaoe at the
forming company of singers und Latloff YMCA, 300 E. North-
unslrumenlailsls, is looking for west Hwy.. in Des Plaines, on
women vocalists who enjoy hay- Tuesday morning from 9:30 until
ing fun with monis to join their noon. Prospective new mnnbees
group. are invited to attend open rehear-

The Images of Sound have saIs during Se$ember beginning
been entertaining audiences with Tuenday. Sept. 6. hnfonmal audi-
their lively. fun-filled music tions will be held in late Septein-
sinee 1966. In additiOn to two herforpmnpectivemembexu.aa.
public concerts, the gioup per- byxining service is available,
forms throughout the year for For membership infoemxtionvarious groups and organiza- contata Fill Bilder at (708) 253-tians. Members come from the 5035enliieNorthwestsuburbanarea.

Mayfair Women meet
Wednesday, Sept. 7. is the sales project for the afternoon

date when activities resume foe being handled by Cleric °F0
metnbcrsand friends of Mayfair The Dedication of the Leaat
Presbyterian Church's Associa- Coin Devotional will be led by
don. Beginning promptly at Marie Will followed by the 2
noon, S short businem meeting p.m. program:
will be held in the Social Room "Riverview, Part Two° pee-
of the church, located at 4358 tented by Bili Adams.
W. Ainslie St. Cost is $5 and everyone is

The 1 p.m. luncheon will be welcome to attend. For further
served by Vivian Wing and information, cali the chwch of-
members of Chote G° with the fice at (312) 685-0105.

Perinatal loss support group
Families who have experi-

cucad the death of an infunt or
bm of pregnancy are invited to
attend a meeting of the KraVitt
Fermatas Lota Support Group
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., Thursday.
September 22, in coran 1711 of
the Evanston Hospital. 2650
RidgeAvenue,Evanston.

Another group. the Kiavitt
Subsequent Pregnancy UPPOrt
Group. is designed for families
contemplating or experiencing a
pregnancy following a miscue-
nage, stillbirth. or death ofan in-
faut lt will meet at 1:30 p.m.,

Thursday, September 1, in room
1711 of the EvanstonNosplial,

Group members meet to abure
their feelings, coping techniques
and information on various as-
pectsofliVingwithperhiatallean,
These meetings are free and open
lo thepublic.

Both groups are sponsored by
the Cameron KU Pogrumpp
the Center filrPcniia'tel tind
Childhood Death atibe Evanston
Hospital. For more infonnation
cull Susan Knight, Keavitt Pro-
geam cooedinat, at (708) 570-
2882.

- Doctor to discuss
women's health

Dr. Tern Hamilton will be the
gueatspeaker attheOrchard Vil-
Inge Auxiliary's annual fashion
show luncheon on Saturday,
September 10. ut Allgauer's on
the Riverfront in Noethbsook.
Dr. Hamilton, Health Editor on
Channel 2 News will discuss
"Women's Heaithcare: Impact-
ing your Future".

This year's luncheon, "The
90's in Vogue". will benefit Or-
chard Village, a residential and
vocational ieaining community
for individuals with develop-
mestai disabilities. 'Ilse after-
noon will feature the fashions of

designer Laura Lien. Cockiails
begin at 11:30 am. and are fol-
towed by a luncheon. fashion
show and entertainment by harp-
ist Joy Hoffman. Kenneth
Swariz, of Macton Grove. will
he honored for his contributions
to individuals with developmen.
tal disabilities.

Raffle prizes inClude a 27
color General Electric television
and $500 cash. Luncheon tickets
are $40. Raffte tickets see $5
each or 6 for $25.

To make reservations or for
moie information, cali Linda Ar-
lac at (708) 967-1800.

Women's Club to meet
The Skokie Valley Business Woinan,OnmeRoad.'

and Professional Women's Club The event will be on Monday,
will bald its Monday, Sept. 19 SepL 19 at the North Shore tail-
meeting at the North Shore Nil- ton. Networkingis 5:30p.m. with
lon,95995içokjellivd,,Skokie. ditsoerat6:30p.m.

The featured speaker will be The cost is $17 and includes
Toby Landesmun, "Business Re- dinner.
lutions And The Influence Of For reservations please cull
Gender." Irene Montwill at(708) 965-2097

Our five minute spenker will or Sehna Probst, (708) 676-1160
he Suzanne Graham, Age 45, A heforeSeptember 16.

Polish women to meet
The Legion of Young Polish

Women will celebrate ils 55th
Anniversary on September 10 at
the Westin OHsre Hotel, 6100

River Rd., Rosemant. Judy Base
lopista will he fac mistress of
ceremony. Save the date of Sep-
temher lO. AlIare welcome.

Jason E. Ditto
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 5jgonefl Italy.Jason B. Ditto, son ofMary Bein

Ditto joined the Navy in July. of. Glenview,. recently reported7
19 -- _ -for duty at S.hlIE)Vdi QJ I(lWV6 '° JIll

Lindquist urges
tax money for

De&Editor,
From reliable sources I have

learned thatMarkThomspon,Su.
previsor of Maine Township
Government is Stonewalling
against the expenditure of tax
moniesforfisodcontrolinMsne
Township. Thompson nayn that
there is no money and that Siate
Slaiutea won't allow spending of
lax monies for flsod control. Bill
Fraser, Commissioner of Roads
and Bridges said that $1,000,000
is available in Maine Township
Governmentcoffers.

The mayors, aldermen, and
cilylrusteesinDesPlaineu,Niles,
and Park Ridge have committed
lo flood control in Maine Town-
skip. Also, Illinois Department
of Transportation said "YES" to
fieodconlroiin MaineTownship.
These Governments. und tDOT
back their Commitment sp with
ian dollars, and flood conleol is
lop priority for tax spending in
Maine Township, Flood control
rnnks far above tax giveaways to
charities, or building an un-
needed building. Just listen to
people who have come to Maine
Township government begging
for flood control, and a few in
tears because they fear for the

Funding
your child's education

Even though school has let
Out for the Summer. investing for
yourchild'seducasionshouldbea
year round comnsmuncet, unid
Robert J. Mostitnee, Jr., senior
vicepresidentandbranchmaaag-
er of the Kemper Securities'
Northbeook office. Kemper Se-
cueities.Inc. citesthe high cc,tof
post-secondary programs und the
duration of a student's educado,
aspiimaryfactoes thatniakeuolo-
cation fund aycae-round require-
ment.

"NOS Oflly 15051 t&eiite be
aware of today's college costs.
they muet also estimate those
coats in tomorrow's inflated dol-
lars;' said Mortimer. "The dura-
lion ofa slsdent'n education is an
sddcdunceelainty.°

Many college programs now
lakemorethan four yearn to corn-
plate, and an increasing number
0f college geaduatcu ate necking
advanced. degrees. Por some
fanuilien. this can mean one to
fourestrayearnofedscadon fund
reServes. Fseiheeinece, many
families believe in private educa-
lion at ali levels. thus extending
even further their fundingneeds.

Kemper Securities offers scv-
eral tipsincreatingan investment
program to fond post-secondaey
education. The first Step is io es-
iahiish a timetable. "Time realty
is money, at least where your in-
vestments are concerned,' said
Keistine Coffey, Kemper Secues-
lies semine vice president respon-
sible for the firm's education
funding programS.

Investing early allows the fam-
uy ilse potential to earn more
from compounded earnings Cof-
fey said. For example, if parents
invest$lO,000when theirchild is
uhr, asSuming a hypothetical
eightpercent taxableresurn (28%
taxeate withearnisgu compound-
ed monthly), that child may accu-
rnulate$19,600 forhisorhereelu-

cation by age 18. (Ali examplm
are for illustrative puepes oni
and aie noi indicative ofany sise-
cific resten an investor may re-
ceive from u particular invest-
ment). .

Parents should be sensilive Io
lax consjderntionu of the invest-
mesta used in their education
portfolio. They should manage
iherisk ofthe investments appro-
priately depeadisg os the time
frame. lfthey are investing early,
they may wish to consider invest-
ing in growth stock invesisnenik

use of township
flood control
health of their childreu during
floodings.

Thompson,judging by his Isst
letter about a unity walk in sain-
corpomted Maine Township. has
been spending too much time on
sidewalks under the hot sun and
sot enough tisse planning for the
long tena safety and welfare of
Maine Township residents.
Please listen andact now, Maine
Township goversment, because
thegolden moment tocarry plans
for tloedcensrol intoactsal flood
control will soon pass. Unplug
the hoarded Msine Township lax
coffers and let them flow Ost to
cad the flooding nightmare in
Maine Township. Act now be-

fore "flood plain " designation he-
comes sreality i, unincorporated
Maine Township, Please heed
the anti-flooding directives that
have been given Maine Town-
ship government for years, or the
idm that Supervisor Thompson
and the government he supervis-
es are in water Over their heads,
will be vety current now and at
election time, April, 1997.

Sincerely,
Bonnie B. Lisdqsist

These investments aie not subject
totaxatian on WiICaIiZCd appreci-
aiion. Another option to mini-
mue tax liability is to invest in
municipalbonds These fixed in-
come investments are enenipt
from federal taxation on essa-
ings.

The second step is so outline
exactly how the mosey will be
used. Coffey recommends that
parents ask themselves the fol-
towing questions to help clarify
iheireducationinvesunentgoals.

. How many years do t have
untilmychild staris college?

. Which school is my child
likely toaUend?

o How many years will he or
she require funding?

. What percentage of a total
college edncalion will my coniri-
buiioSeeprcsent?

Lastly, parente mast decide on
a saving strategy based on their
pervoual financed situation. Par-
eats may opt so make a single
paytnenttoward their child's rilo-
cation. This lump sum payment
cumoftenbemadethrosgh invest-
ing job bonuses, inheritances, or
gifts from relatives. By investing
nearly $38,000 when the child is
one-yearold, assuming a six per-
cent after-sax return on invest-
mmli, they will be able to pay
nearly $29,1X10 per year toward a
four-year college education foe
theirchild. Given the sameafter-
lax return, parents may achieve
the same results by investing
$323 per month, over the same
17yew period. White the total
investment is greater, the smaller
payments often fit easier into an
active family's budget.

James C. McDonald
Navy Cmdr. Jamos C. McDo-

nail, son ofNancy McDanald of
Glenview, recently gradusled
from Ihe Naval War College.
Founded ja 1884, the Naval War
College is the Navy's senior rda-
cational institution and prepsres
stations far positions of higher
responsibility. Members of U.S.
esililary farces, navsl farces of
other cousInes and civilian em-
plOyeOS of the Deparimont of
Defeose are eligible to allend the
college.

McDonald joined the Navy in
June 1977. He is a 1977 gaduale
of the U.S. Naval Academy, As-
napolis, Md., aod a 1983 grads-
ale-of. th Lake.Forest Gradaste'
SsgpJ1yaFQLsb4 : tld ilS)

DesPlaines
Jaycees to
hold meeting

The Des Plaines Jaycees wel-
come you io their monthly Gener-
nl Meeting, Thursday, Sept. 1,
7:30 p.m. ut Giuseppe's LaCanti-
na (formerly Nick's LaCanitna
Restaurnat).

This month's meeting will fo-
cusan the siarsup prepsiations foc
this year's 'Terror on the Lake,'
haunted house which will begin
the weekend of Oct. 55 and 16
and run Oct. 20, 21, 22, 23 and
againonoct. 27-31.

The Jaycees is a leadership
Iraining organization composed
ofpeople Aged 21-39. We areac-
tively seeking new members who
are interested in personal growth
through community improve-
meut.

For more information on the
Jaycees, contact President,
Evoose Kaminshi at (708) 518-
6977.

Low-impact-
aerobics

The Good Health Program of
Rash North Shore Medical Ces-
ter in Skokie is sponsoring a se-
ries oflow-impactaerobics class-
e

Classes nec scheduled Monday
and Thursday, 9:10 to 10:10a.m.,
und Theuday and Friday from
8:45 to 9:45 am. ut Beth Hillel
Congregation, 3220 Big Tree
Laae,Wilmeue. Sausrday classes
are held in ilse gym of Old Or-
chard Hospital, 9700 Kenton,
Skokie,ftom9 to 10a.m.

For further information and to
register, call the medical center's
Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695.
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Winning Lotto ticket
sold in Des Plaines

Dominick Chillo of Den
Plaines hun just come forward to
claim a first prize of $43,968
from the May 21 Little Lotto
drawing. Cirilo correctly
mstchedall five numbers und will
receive the amount in s one-time
cash paymeat.

The First Prize jackpot of
$219,820 wus split among five
winners.

Chillos winning ticket was
purchased at 7-Bleven, located at
275 ThsckerRoad in Des Plaines.
For telling the winning ticket, the
business will receive a t percent
hosus of $439.

Is addition lo five first prize
winsees, the drawingalso provid-
ed 358 players who correctly
matched four of five numbers
drawn toreceive secondprizes of
$204. Third prizes of $7 will he
awarded to 10,014 players who
matched threeof the five.

Michael McLaughlin of
Downers Grove won a first pose
sf565,530 from theJuly 25 Little
Lottodrawung.

The First Prize jackpot of
$196,591 was split among three
winsers.

McLaughlin's ticket was pur-
chased at Convenience Food
Store, located at 1920 S. Mann-
heimtaoadinDespimnes. For
selling the wisniag ticket, the
business will receive a I percest
bonus of $655.

Little Lotto drawings are held
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
and cost $1. Players select five
numbees from a grid of I through
35. Players can choose their own
numbers or have thecomputer se-
lect them. The winning numbers
from the July 25, 1994 draw are:
06-15-22-23-24,

Sote first prize winners are
guaranteed minimum of
5200,000. The overall celda of

winning a cash prize ate I in 72.
Odds of winnnisg n First Prize
aro I in 324,632.

By law, all Lottery profils are
transferred directly to the slate's
Common School Fund to help
sappoet K-12 education in liii-
nom.

District seeks
funding for
canoe facility

. Cook County Board President
Richard Phelun snaosnced that
the Forest Preserve Disleict of
Cook County is seeking funding
frIsi the State of Illinois' Boat
Access Area Development Pm-
gram for the development ofaca.
nor access facility on the upper
Des Plaises River as the Allison
Woods Forest Deserve, North-
brook.

The District's proposed plans
include the development of a
paved access to the waters edge
and a structure to launch the ea-
ases. The project would be fi-
sauced os u cost-share basis with
the District providing up to 50
percenlofthecost.

The slate's Boat Access Area
Development Progruns provides
monies for sssislance to local
agencies from revenue generated
by themarmne motorfuel lax. The
fundaareadministeredbytheilli-
nais Department of Conservation
andarereimbursable.

DevelopmentofaomoeacLens
area will enable residents to fol.
low the tendofNatjvo Americans
who at one time poelsged from
the Des Plaines River at Lake
Ave. Woods orat Dam #2, to the
North Branch of the ChicagoRiv.
er.
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ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198Reg. $250

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

Featuring:
ExirckePragrams

aSeloolling Puoi
a$iem Bath

:souo Reg. $75 Now $60
aqulpeivi NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

aTro5,TredmIt with 2 Face Tanners each.
UtÇfeS lOVisits 50 2oVisits $85
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Erre ajnhT)èr
Artists on hand

in Evanston
Art often leaves us wonder.

ing: Howd they do that?
That's a sentiment overheard at
many art festivals, but not one
likely to be uttered atEvanstons
second annual Showof Hando
artcelebration.

"This year, people will experi-
ence the rare opportunity to
meet artists and witness first.
hand the creative process," said
Ron Isaacson, owner of Mind-
scafle Gallery.

On Sunday, Aug. 28, works
by more than 2,000 Iebrated
artists will be exhibited in
Evanston, end many of these
craftspeople will be on hand to
participate in demonstrations,
seminars and workshops at the
more than 25 galleries involved
in the celebration. The event
runsfrom 11 am. to5p.m.

"Show of Hands: A Sunday
Afternoon of Arts in Evanston,"
held in conlsnction with the 10th
Annual American Craft Exposi-
tion and sponsored by Evmark,
the Evanston Chamber of Com-
merce and Mindscape Gallery,
will offer visitors and Evanston
residents the opportunity to
sample and enjoy the city's rich

and varied cultural community.
Free trolleys, sponsored by

American Express, will trans-
port visitors between the city's
many galleries, art centers and
artists studios, as well as to a
variety of local dining establish.
mente and the American Craft
Exposition held at Northwestern
University.

Visitors will have the opportu.
nityto view artists crafting jewel-
ry with beads at Originals; a
flameworking demonstration at
Mindocape Gallery, where art-
ists will demonstrate this intri-
cate glassmaklng technique;
and a kaleidoscope-making
demonstration and discussion
at OffThe Hoof Gallery.

For further information re-
garding the event, contant
Adam Rod at the Evanston
Chamber of Commerce, (708)
328-1500 or Mary Kay Wenders

of the Show of Hands Commit-
tee at(708) 864-2660.

Fundraiser
at racecourse

The Oakton Community Col- Tickets are $60 each and in-
lege Educational Foundation is dude a brunch buffet plus the
sponsoring its annual summer acclaimed horseruce, the "Ben-
fundruiuer, "Oakton at Arling- erlyD."
fon," hold un Saturday,Aug. 27 For moro information or to
at i 1:30 am. in the International purchase tickèts, cull the Office
Room at Arlington International of College Development at
Racecourse. (708) 635-1893.

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748
10% SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. - 6 P.M.
lin At 2 Out By SI

Chicken Breast Creations
cuicece EEARNAaE-SOUIO chicken Bioastïoppedwlth
Mposan nd Bmo4o 000co,Oo,vodwllh Ru.. 8.55
ceicse MARSALA- umlochoen 5r.0 Thppods4h
Mo,soI-wInoOo, Sovod4Ih Rico.. .5.25
ceicsee PmAÌrA-SO5O mvio, aro8s ToppdwIth

Ofl-99O58O.Sovodo5hRioo .8.25
cHIcKENoscAR-25.8sc5uon BruostToppodwhhAspas,
crasmeai cid Bounaisouau. uorvodwIIh Rico.............. SSS
JONATHASISOHICKEN5RE*51-OauIo'054,ana,00stïuppodw5h
Muth,00m.Wn.sauo., swVodwlh lice.---------------. .5.55
cHIcKEN oEJnNseE.same Ctflthsn Breast OvorFoSudno and
Toppadwith DoJonghasffltar.........................................,....
CSIOCEN PARMESAN.55U15Chlckan 5,055 lOpped otiS
Muzzaioliachaasssnd Maui Satan, su,vadvdihspushani .................... 0.25
CREmAS 5TVLECHIOKEN BREAsT- SrOIIadCidukaflO,aaststih
Lemon SiiiiorOou5081d spesai Sousoning, uorvodslthurouksiyió Polacas 0.25
STIR FRY cHIcKEN-saws OiiipsofcOI005fl 018551525 nosoisbios avoiSine 625Rosa.. . . No5oClQ,
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A celebration
of art

The 10th ansital Northe
Trost Bask Port Ctinton Art Fe
tisai, u professionally junind all
media art festival featuring Ib
original works of2l0artints fr0
38 states, wilt takeptaceon Satan
day, Aug. 27 sod Sunday, Au
28 from 10 am. to 6 p.m.. ssJs o
shine.

Eshibitu will inctude pain
logs. Iithogmphs. watercolor
photography, sculpture, glana
wood, ceramico, jewetry, mix
mcdiaasdftherart. Admission
free to the public. Musical ente
toinmenI especial KidzAntFcutí
vat, children's activities end gres
food make thin an event not to
misuelL

Parking is free to Ilse public
adjacent railroad commuter lo
and in the City parking facility t
rated under Port Clinton Square
downtown Highland Park. Cen
trat Ave., ist and 2nd Streets
HighlnndPark.

An estimated tOO,000 art en
thuniasts from all over the CIlice
go area will attend the two-da
event.

Suburban Aquarist
Society to sponsor
auction

The Subnrban Aqnarist Socle-
ty will oponnorun auction of trop-
cal uquaeism fish und related
tents on Sunday, September ti,
t the Des Ptuines Park District-
dnhisiotrutive und Leisure Ces-
r, 2222 S. Birch SL, one block
orth of Touhy Ave. between

River Road and Munnheim Rd.,
so accessible from I1uple St.,

Des Fluions. Setup and Registra.
on begins at 10 u.m. Auction

witibefromnoonto6p.m. Prior-
tyltems areut i p.m.

Hundreds of fish, dozens of
pecios, many uqualic plants,

miscellaneous tanks, mugazinen,
books und equipment will befes-
Weed. The generai public is wet-
come to sell or buy aqoanism hob-
-

y items, and meet other
obbyists There is so charge for

udmissionorregistening to bid.
For information, call Davo

Mueller at (708) 930-8304,
laude Avvisati at (70$) 832-

2421. or Paul Piszkiewicz at
708) 297-5835.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

WE ARE HEALTH
..

CONSCIOUS TOO!
3jnaV° We want to give you the best food, service, price

9.çtan and ambience. Using only cholesterol free oil & all
natural food (including many vegetarian dishes).

TWO DINNERS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
No steak or seafood. Not valid with any other promotion,

for buffet or on Friday and Saturday. a

Catering & Banquets available call for reservation. Offer expires 9/1/94.

8990 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL 60714
708-.296-2540
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Focus your allentino on
Brookfield Zoo's annual photo
contest. Hundreds of animals
and many acres of botanical
gardens await shutterbugs who
enter thin year's contest, opon-
sored by Kodak and Wolf Cam-
era & Video.

Photo entries must be & by
10', black-and-white or color,
and include the photographer's
nome, address, phone number,
and age on the back. One entry
per person. All photos must be
taken at Brookfield Zoo. Howev-
er, photographers are not re-
utricted to animal portraits.

Winning photoswill bejudged
in three age categories: adults
ages 18 and up, young adults
ages i i -17, children i O and un.
der. A Ist, 2nd, and 3rd place
winner will be chosen in each
category, as well as, a grand
prize winner. Prizes include a
Kodak Phuto CD 5850, tree
photo finiuhing for one year
(one roll per month with single

: Lecturer discusses
S loss of Moìart's
: symphony
4

Jim Kendros, music instructorI
for Oakton Community College's
Emeritus Program, speaks about
the toss and discovery of one of
Mozart's best works, The Sys

4
phonyin A Minor The Odenfe,

Brookfield Zoo
. photo contest

prints), a Kodak Cameo FF
Camera Outfit, and a plush
snow leopard with rolls of Kodak
film. Prizes are courtesy of Ko-
duk and Wolf Camera& Video.

Send entries to Photo Con-
test, Brookfield Zoo, 300 Golf
Rood, Brookfield, Ill. 60513-
0719. Entries will not be re-
turned. Contest deadline io Fn-
day, September16.

For more information, calli
(708) 485-00263, est. 335 or eat
352. Brookfield Zoo will display
the winning photos in the Ois-
covery Center's lobby for one
month beginning Saturday,
September24.

Brookfield Zoo is located at
Firut Ave. and 31 St. in Brook-
field, Ill., just 14 miles west of
downtwon Chicago. The zoo is
accessible via the Stevenson (I-
55) and Eiuenhower (lL29O) ex-
preusways, Tri-Stase tollway (I.
294), Burlington Northern com-
munter line, and PACE bus sor-
vice.

WWF tc open
United Center

On Monday evening, Aug. 29,
the World Wrestling Federation
presents the summer's bottent
event, WWF SummerSlam,
which will be the premiere event
atthe newUnited Center,

Legendary Chicago Bear
Walter Payton will be the guest
manager for WWF superstar
Razor Ramos for his title match
ugainut WWF intercontinental
Champion Oieoel.

'As an en-athlete, I've always
believed in sportsmanship and
fairplay," Payton said. "frn look-
ing forward lo being at Summer-
Slam with my son JarreE, to
moho sure it's a fair match."

lo other matches, WWF
Champion Brot "Hit Man" Hurt
taken on his brother Owen "The

King of Harts" Hart inside a 15-
fOot high steel cage. Paul Beur-
er's Undertaker makes his ro-
turn to the ring to face another
Undertaker, managed by "The
Million Dollar Man' Ted DiBi-
ase. Also. Lox Luger battles the
Native American Tatanka.

Tickets for WWF Summer
Slam, priced at $35, $25, $15
and $10 are availuble.at alt Chi..
cago-urea TicketMauter Iona-
tions, including Carson Pinie
Scott, Rose Records, Sound
Warehouse, Tower Records,
Hot lis and the Chicago Stadi-
um Box Office. lo charge tick-
eIs by phone, call (312) 559-
1212. Please note: All $200
Platinum Ringside tickets are al-
reudysold out.

National award winning
quilter to address guild
Melody Johnson, a nationally teach two all day workshops:

recognized quilter, artist and Really Free Motion Machine
teacher, will address members Quilting and Improvisational
and gsestn of tOI (Illinois Quil- Quilt Making. Registration is re-
tern, Inh.) at their Sep(ember quired. For registration informa-
meeting. Johnson's lecfure will lion andcharges,call (312) 248
offer insights into her quiltmak- 1551.
ing with actual quilts and a
nhortslide presentation. Emeritus offers

The meeting is Thursday, Chamber Orchestra
Sept. i at7:30 p.m. at Beth Hil-
lei Congregation, Frontage and workshop
Glenview Roads, Glenview. Registration is now in progress

In addition, Johnson will forthe ChamberørchestraWork-
shop offered through the Emeni-
tuu Program ut Oakton Comma-
nity College's Ray Haetstein.

Cumpas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave..
Skolde.

The workshop is conducted by
Milton Preves, retired principal
violist of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra. The orchestra meets
for 16 weeks on Fridays from 10
am. to noon starting Sept. 2. The
fee is $20,

- -

For more information, call Boa
The presentarlos is part of the Muttsosonut(708) 272-2784.

freePasnagesLectwe Series held

Mark G. Hohimer2:30 p.m. in Rom 112 at Oak.
ton's Ray I{urtstein Campus, i5e Lance CpI. Mark G.
7701 N.Lincots Ave.,Skokje, l{Ohimer, of Park Ridge, recent-

ly received a Louer of Superiorto this lectore, participants will
AchievemenLsee a videotape of the fast mod-

Hobbeer wen cited for supeiorero live perfonousce of the sym-
pefomunce of duty white us-phony. Lostsince 1972, Mozart's

with Marine Aerial Re-missing piece was uncovered re-
fuelerTsmrt Training Squad-a ceottyinOdenue.Denmark
ros 253, 2nd Marine Aircrafta - For moco iitfonioaijoij, cult Wing Marine Corps Air Station1
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HOWA W. CARROLL
FOUL DATIOAJ

SO-FEST .

THIS YEAR
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 3, and SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1994
:rwo Full Days of Fun, Feasting and Fireworks on Labor Day Weekend

,., . FREE ADMISSION

MAINSTAGE
Sponsored by

.. BUDWEISER

LOWLANDS 12a15-1:30
BETSY &
THE BONESHAKERS 2:454:0O
CHICAGO GRANDSTAND!GBl 5:156:30
JOHÑN' STARR 8
THE METEORS

MAIN STAGE
Sponsored by

.
GROSSINGER AUTO MALL
z BAN D 1:00-2:00
SIMPLY VINTAGE 2:45-4:00
CHICAGO GRANDSTAND
BIG BAND 5:30-6:45
MICKEY & THE MEMORIES 8:00-9:15

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH

Our
14Ti

YEAR

A-Z ENTERTEINMENT featuring
High Energy Trivia Game Show i O0-245
JESSE WHITE TUMBLERS 3:00
Mr. D's MAGIC SHOW 4:00
TRIBUTE TO ELVIS
featuring STEVE SQUILLO 5n00

ROCK AND 50's STAGE
Sponsòred by COMERICA BANK-ILLINOIS

SHOW STAGE
Sponsored by

PHILIP MORRIS U.S.A. RONALD McDONALD 12:00
HOFFMANN'S

ROADHOUSE i 2:00-1:00 KINGDOM OF ANIMALS 1:00
StICKY 2:00-3:00 REGGIO THE HOOFER & THE

RATA-TAT-TAP BUNCH 2:00DELTA RHYTHM KINGS 4:15-5:30
JESSE WHITE TUMBLERS 3:00RIVAL 6:30-7:45
MR. D's MAGIC SHOW 4:00

(Schedule Subject to Change) TRIBUTE TO ELVIS 5:00

DAZZLING FIREWORKS SHOW AT NIGHTFALL . . . Courtesy of PETERSON BANK

THESE GREAT RESTAURANTS -ARE PARTICIPATING
FREE LONG DISTAÌ'JCE CALL FROM Md

ENJOY THE ATTRACTIONS...

MINIATURE LF FREE BINGO FOR SEMORS 12:30-2:00"VE HING'S' MASTER CATERER'S
ARTS & CRAFT SHOPPING AZAAR CHILDREN, TEEN & ADULTFIREPLACE INN' GOURMET DWGHTS

GAMES VOTER REGISTRATION BEER GARDEN"
KIRSHNER'S CUISINE, INC GRECIAN GARDENS' FOY JOY, THE CLOWN ' CHICAGO METROPOLITAN PIPE BAND...

AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE!YE OWE TOWN NN HONG OC' FIRESIDE
WE ARE GRATEFUL TO .. . PETERSON BANK COMERICA BANK ilLINOISRESTAURANT SUNDANCE CAFE BECKER'S a PHIWP MORRIS USA' DEVON BANK S &C ELECTRIC FIRST

AXE FRESHLY SQUEEZED ' BASISaN ROBBINS CHICAGO BANK The First National Bank of Chicago " MCI
icai' QUAliTY BEERS WALGREENS a GROSSINGER AUFOEvery Menu is Different! MALL ' AMERICAN AIR LINES GLENCREST NURSING & REHABIUTADON

NT' VOGUE CLEANERS ' BUCIUNGHAM PAVILION NURSINGHAVE LUNCH AND DINNER AT THE 50 FEST NT' MT. SINAI MEDICAL CENTER ' BANK OF BW.WOOD"
MAYOR'S OFFICE OF SPECIAl. EVENTS THE CHICAGO PARK DISTRiCT.

Lighting bya Superstage Lighting

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
WARREN PARK 660Q N. WESTERN AVENUE 11:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.

.
:

ROCK AND 50'à STAGE
Sponsored by COMERICA BANK-ILLINOIS

SHOW STAGE
Sponsored by

PHILIP MORRIS U.S.A.
PUBLIC i 1:30-2:45
THE PArr? MCCULLA BAND 4:00-5:15
RIVAL 6:30-7:45
Main & Rock Stágti Acts
Booked by: T.D. PRODUCTIONS$aOO-9:15
Sound by: SUN Sound Systems

DAZZLING FIREWORKS SHOW AT NIGHTFALL ... Courtesy of PETERSON BANK
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Entertainment
Fall car show and

swap meet
On Sunday. Aug. 28, the Ford powered vehicles. Tahing

Northern Illinois Region Shelby place in the parts/service area
Club Will have ts 19th Annual will also be swap and marchan-
Fall Car Show & Swap Meet dise vendors with Ford parts
held at Golf Mill Ford located at only.
9401 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, General admission la $1;
just south of Golf Road and di- show car registration is $10.
rectly across from the Golf Mill Cpentoall,thisisarainorshine
Shopping Centerwhere parking eventstarting atg am. and end-
is available forspectators, ng at3 p.m. with award presen-

This show includes Concours talions and raffle drawings.
and Popular Vote judging for Food and beverage is also
Ford powered vehicles only. On available during the event.
display will be Shelby Mus- For information, contact
tangs/Co&as, Early & Late Chester Olencheck at (312)
Model Mustangs, and other 589-2657.

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
5620 S HarIer Srm FREE PARKING
Th Min rom DOwflIOv,n - - GROUP DISCOUNTS

UNLL SEATS 51.75

TH6 NIT
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Do Black Patent

leather 5hoes
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.
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Oakton
to hold auditions

Auditions for Friedrich Duer-
renmatt's play, The Viait, direct-
ed by Carole Kleinberg, profes-
sor of communications, will be
held on Monday, Aug. 29 and
Tuesday. Aug. 30 from 7 to 9:30
p.m. in the Performing Arts Cen-
ter at Oaktons Des Plaines
Campus, 1600 E. Golf Rd.

All students, faculty, staff and
community members are wet-
come to audition. Participants

may bring a prepared mono-
togae, but audition material will
be provided. The Visit requires
a large cant with anfore from alt
age groups, young chitdren to
older adults. Bit parts and ex-
tras aro needed as well.

For more information, call
(708)635-1901.

Dine Dnce
vo V11ithi1iIIiiii1ihiTiiiiIii11ihiiiiiiiiiiiiL1I1Illh1i5hLlllUIIt1J1liviiaaiii1h1iIIi lix

runswick îles ow
7333 N. Milwaukee, Nues

A:
(708) 647-9433

ASK Folli TIM

League Openings
SUNDAY NIGHTS

6 P.M. - 7 P.M. - 8:30 P.M.
Men & Women

Teams or Individuals

A nostølgic
took

growing Lip
Cathoc.!

FREE DINNER
With parchlilin of ShaaTinket.

Liolit 4lhra 9491. 11. Cali fa, dotliuili.

Ko-Thi auditions
lfyoa are adancer, musician,

18 years or older and In love
with African culture, Ko-Thi
Dance Company, Inc. wants
you.

The companywill conductaa-
ditions for musiclansand danc-
ers on September 1 at5:30 p.m.
in Mitchell Hall 256. Mitchell
Hall, location of the studioclass-
es, is located on the campus of
the University of Wisconsin-
Milwaukee, at the corner of
Downer and Kenwood Ave-
nues.

Participants neednot prepare
a performance piece for the au-
dition. The assessment of the
arlistswill occorduring a master
class conducted by senior Ko-
Thi members, Dancers should
comø prepared to dance and
musicians should bring their
own instruments.

The Milwaukee-based oem-
pany has cansad an inlernation-
al reputation In African and Afri-
can American danceand musIc,
It is the only professional oem-
pany of Its typo in the state and
one of the few, nation.wide,
framing performers in the Atri.
can-based performing arts.

Ko-Thi has 25 years experi.
ence in nurturing performing art-
ists. ¡n fact. many of the former
members of the company have
gone on lo perform With some of
the biggest names in the indus-

'ihose setected during the au-
diSons are invited to participate
in the scholarship training pm-
gram. This involves a series of
classes, provided free of charge
by the company. Successful
completion of that training,
which often takes a year or
more, will lead to the opportunI.
ty to perform on stage with oem-
pany.

Performers interested in
Working with the company
should attend the auditions on
Sept. 1 . For more information,
please contact the Administra-
live office at (414) 273-0676
during business hours 9 am. lo
5p.m.

RELAXI

Are you a crafter who would
like to sell your products? Now
is your opportunity. The Nitos
Historical Society la searching
for crafters for its 6th Annual
Holiday Bazaar, scheduled to

lake place nn Saturday, Oct. 1
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. atthe Nues
Recreation Center located at

Those who enjoy listening to
acoustic pop rock and country-
flavored music can clap their
hands and click their heels to
the upbeatsoundu of Kenning &
Company.

Everyone (students, faculty,
staff and community members)
are Invited to attend this free
performance on Friday, Aug.26
from 1 1 am. to 12:30 p.m. in the
courtyard atOakton Community
College's Des Plaines Canipus,
16005. Golf Rd.

Blockbuster Video's Block-
buster Lightship is coming lo
Chicagol Currenlly in the sec-
ond year of its Children's Mira-
de Tour, the lightship is touring
the country in support ht The
Children's Miracle Network.

On Sunday, Aug. 28, the light-
shipwill arrive In Chicago as the
hi9hlight of Blockbuster's fund-
raising promotion to benefit The

Nues Historical Society
seeks cratters

7877 MiiwaukeeAve, in Nues.

lt you would like to participate
in this annual Bazaar, contact
Marge at (708) 523-4703 or the
museum, (708) 390.0160.
Spaces are limited, so reply
soon to reserve a space n the
new exhibit area.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTÊR (708) 967-6010

. -STARISPRIDAY9AUOUST2Gm-
Eaha MU,PIIY1BEVERLY HILLS COP III"

SAT. A SUN.: l55. 3:10, 5:16, lilO, 525
WEEKDAYS: 5:15, 7:20. 9:25

Mel Giboan & Jv419 Fnsterj4etd Ovw MAVERICK
SAT. & SUN.: is-us, 2:55. 5:15. 7:40. 1056

WEEKDAYS: 5:15.7:40,1556

Keasaffeoraa"Lfl1LE BUDDHA"
EVERYDAY: 7:15. 9:40 -

HaitQoar
"4 WEDDINGS
a A FUNERAL'

SAT. & SUN.: 12:30, 5:10. 9:50
WEEKDAYS: 950

n

Oakton presents performance
by 'Kenning & çompany

Pictured clockwise from bottom left are: Gary Krolak. David
Rush, Kraig Kenning, JonPau!andDaveAnderson, members of
Kenning& Company.

Lightship to ben.,ef--
children's telethon

n

.tshnGnadmasfleldOnw "THE FLINTSTONES
SAT. & SUN.: 130,3:25.520

WEEKDAYS: 520
-DOUBLE FEATURE-

Kenning &Company, consist.
ing of four local musicians, are
known fortheirabilily to perform
a wide range of music, while
maintaining a distinctive group
sound which blends well with
reggae and bluestunes. -

The performance is co-
sponsored byOakton's Board of
Student Affaira (BSA) and the
College Program Board (CPB).
For more information regarding
this and future BSA or CPB
events,calI (708) 635-1900.

Children's Memorial Medical
Center.

Participating Chicagoland
Blockbusterstoreu are currently
conducting the "Give a Kid a
Lift' promotion Which offers cus-
tomers the opportunity to win a
ride in the lightship. Customers
who purchase a paper "Blimp"
for $1 will have their name en-
tered into a drawing. Three
luckywinnerswill be draiin from
all enlries. Alt of the money
raised from the paper blimp
sales benefits The Children's
Memorial Medicaf Center.
There is no purchase or rental
required forconlestentry.

The money raised by Block.
buster Video will support patient
care programs and research at
Children's Memorial. Recently
named in U. S. News and World
Reportas one ofthe nation's top
10 pediatric hospitals, Chu-
dren's Memorial is a 265-bed
medical cenlerdedicated to the
care of children's pediatric re-
sesrch and medical education.
Each year, Children's admits
nearly I 1 500 patients, has
close to 200,000 outpatient vis-
Ito and performs approximately
1 1 000 surgeries.

For more information about
the 'Give a Kid aLItI" promotion,
contact your local Blockbuster
Video store.

Gregory R. Bart
Navy LL j.g. Giagory R. Bart.

sos of George and Patricia Bast
of Skokie, recently complessi
the Officer Indoctninadon
SchooL

During the course at the Na-
val Edscadon and Training Ccs.
1er, Ncwport, R.!. oludenlu arc
prcpared for dory in the naval
stuff finId cccrnsposding lo their
civilian profession.

Burt joined the Navy in Apri
:1994.He.is a1987.-graduoseof
the Usiner pwrp

AUGUST27 -
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are isviled lo a
dance ut 8 p.m on Sstwday,
Aug. 27, at the Sheraton Gate-
way Swtco O'Hare, 6501 4.
Mannheim Road, Roscmost.
Music will be provided by Mu-
sic is Motion, The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Sisglcs Association, Yosng
Suburban Singes and Singlen &
Compsay. Admission will be
$5. For more Informados cull
(708) 209-2066.

NORTHSHOR
JEWISHSINGLES -

North Shone Jewish Singles
39 + ovar will meet Saturday.
Aug. 27. 7:30 p.m. at Par-King
Minatore Gicifon Dempntereast
of Waukegan in Motod Grove.
USfIenvards wewill be going-to
Maxwell's Restaurant, Call Dcc
(708)498.2534.

AUGUST28
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
the biggest and best singles par-
ty ill Chicago. welcomes you
each Sunday fia- an evening of

. good music, Sin and delicious
food, at Hyatt-Deeefleld, Deer-
ficld,lL,7p.m.til?,costix$l0.
For information call (70 945.
3400. - -

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
:SINGLES -

,- The Original Sssday Singles
dance sud pasty, for ail singles
from- age 25+, will be held on
Sunday night, August 28, from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve-
lung features IM music, dunc-
lug, door prizes and muuchies.
Admisnion is $3. At Musics
Lonuge, Clarion Hotel, 68t0 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemout, For
further information, call (708)
453-7017.

CATHOLICALUMNI CLUB
A picuic for Single yoneg

adults, ages 21 to 38, will be
sponsored by the Catholic
AlOmni Club fmm 12:30 to 6
p.m., Sunday, Mg. 28 st Mid.
lolhian Meadow, Grove 1,
Crawford Ave. 1(2 mile north of
159th St., Midlothian. Activities
include volleyball nod games.
Cull (312) 726-0735 for infor-
mallan about food and beverage
afrsngententu.

SPARESSUNDAY - -

EVENING CLUB
Spaees Sunday Evening Club

for divorced, widowed and sin-
gle adults, will hold their regs-
lar meeling on Sunday Aug.28
at the Morton Grove Assericau
Legion Hall, 6140 - Dcmpsier
SL, Morion Gmve. 6:30 p.m.
Social Hour, 7:15 short meet.
log, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Ball-
mcm Dancing, music by Emil
Brano. Members $5, guests $6.
refisshmesto included. Contact
(706) 965.5730.

NORThSIIORE -

JEWISHSINGLES
' Daiice with the North Show

JEwiull Singles 39 + over Sun-
thy, Aug. 28, 7:30 pin. Mmis.
sino $lfcrncai.membees,$5 for
members. Lecalice: Beth Hillel
Cogregation, 3220 Big Tree
I.asm. Wilnwue Music by Laus
Sbalzi DI. Refreulllnenlu. any

40mcoUEbhw(708) 966-

EVERYTHURSDAY -

. PREFERREDSINGLFS -

Prcfasrcd Singlm (45-60)
meus esmy Thursday night at
7:30 in Gleaview fIT discusalon
and lun. call Canot 2964222

. ugs-or. 67446fl.fi*the . -

Jo ,i

SEPTEMBER 2
AWARESINGLESOnd
CHiCAGOLSJ.D SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-
gIns Grasp will 511055cr a
dunce ut 8 p.m. on Friday, SnpL
2 ut the Sheraton Gateway
Suites O'Hare, 6501 N. SIsan.
heim road, Rosemont, Music
will he provided by Music
Makers.- All singles aie invited.
Admisoiou is $5, For more in-
formation, cali Aware at (708)
632-9600 or Chicagolaud Sin-
gleuat(312)545.1515 -

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Join with the North Shore
Jewish Singles 39 + over, Fri.
day,Scpt. 2.5p.m. Happy Hour.
Cullooloresçyo8)475.7334

SEPTEMBER 3
-

NORTHWE63' SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All sisgles ase invited to u
dance ax 8 p.m on Saturday,
Sept. 3, at the Ramada Hotel
O'Hare, 6600 N. Mannheim
Road, Rosemost, Music will be
provided by Music in Motion.
The event is co-spossowd by
the-Northwest Singles Associa-
bon, Young Subuthan Singes
and Singles & Compnay. Ad-

mission will be $5, For more
information call (708) 209-
2666.

SEPTEMBER 8
SQUARE SPARES
SQUARE DANCE CLUB

The Sqoae Spares invite and
escowagc singles to enroll in
square dance lessons, Partners
will he provided. The lessoss
will start Thursday, Sept. 8 at
St. Lske's Church, Harlem and
Church Sta., Morton Grove.
Caller and insEnctor will be
Chuck Broad. For information
call Mary ut (708) 965-5663 or
Ted at (708) 824L2545.

TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singlen Prodiic.
lions, an eventoervice and mal-
lifaccied social club. including
a live evensa holline for Chica-
goland's ningleu. Events are
Scheduled throughout the year,
almost every day. including
theater, dances. sorials. trips,
charity benefits and more.
Meinberslsip in $35 semi-
misally. Por membership infor.
mutino call (312) 661-1976.

RELAXI -

NORTHIIROOKTHEATRE
SINGLES GROUPS

Thgaler Box 05cc seeks asca
singles of all types to attend
Broadway Style shown. Must
ePioymusic,dnnceandndy.
and be willing to mingle with
other singles at the Norahbrook
Theatre. The messie offers a
blockbuster '94/'95 season start-
ing in October, which includeti
the hit shown 'Applause,' "Ru-
morn,' and "Man Of La Man-
cha" For the first dine in any
area theatre, a upecial uinglea"
performance will be offered
titling each show, un that groups
can coordinate their theale out-
ingo -- alowin them tojoin oth-
ers with similar interests and
meet in a fun and relaxing set-
dng

Slated for the first Saturday
night of each production, the
groupscanenjoya tbntaatic eve-
mug of theatre and then pudel-
pate in a post-thesse mees and
greet in one of the Nothbook
Theatre's convenient meeting
moms.

The ticket price forgronpa of
05 ormore is only $7 foroategle
showorsuhscnjbetosceall three
shows for$2l and make itareg.
ularevest. Forinfornsatjonor to
place an order, call the group

THURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

H.OPE. is currently form-
ing a support group for separat-

-ed, divorced, and widowed
adults over 40. Meetings are
held twice -a month on Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. in Skokiti.
For infonanrion. call (312)
528-2408.

'The Singles
S ce ne

st. GertrUde
summer dance
St. Gertrude will be holding its

Summer Dance '94 on Salar-
day, Aug. 27 in its school gym,
located at 1401 W. Granvulle in
Chicago.

The dance will be held from 8
p.m. to midnight, featuring Ste-
vie 'D' S the Memories. Admix-
sion will be $5.

For more information, please
call Ceca Crook Yassinger,
(_:) 965-6426 or (312) 764-

.

.

The retes andrermn listed ehove are sabjucits nhenge withsut notice, Astes uro updated
Those Institurisno re Illinois Rusidauliat

each Thsrsdayhy 3 p.m. Forthe following weeks uditlsns.
Msflge5e Licensees

1 ,

AM HOME FINANCE

TYPE

Fixed

PAYMENT
5%

TERM

30

RATE

8.625

POINTS

000%

APR

36l9WDevonAve. -

Chicago. IL 60659
Fixèd
Fixed

5%
5%

15
20

8250
a625

0.00%
OE00%(312) 8661AAA Adjustable 10% i 5.750 0.00%(Brokerl Adjustable 10% 3/1 Year 7.125 0.00%

Adjuatable 10% CoB 3.625 2.00%
FIRSTAR HOME -

MORTGAGECORP. -- Fixed 5% 15 &500 0.00% 8.532lllOWLak.CookRd,#130 Fixed 5% 30 8.750 0.00% 8.783Buffalo Grove, IL 60089 Adjustable 10% 7/1 Year 7.875 0.50% 8i74(708) 541-5444
(Lender)

Adjustable 10% 3 6.500 OE50% 7.932

FIRST STATE BANK Fixed . 10% 15 7.625 3.00% 8.176andTRUST - Fixed 10% 30 8.125 3.00% 8483607 W. Devon Adju5table ill 10% - 30 4.550 - 3.00% - ß.326ParkRidge,lL6006B Adjustable5/1 10% - 30 7.350 , 3.00% 8.277(708) 384.1056 Jumbo Fixed 10% 30 8.375 2.50% 8.663(Lender) Jumbo Fixed 10% 15 8.000 2.25% 8.398
GLENVIEW STATE BANK --
800WaukeganRoàd -
Glenview.IL60025 Fixed . 10% 30 9_000 0.00% -(708) 729.1900 Fisted 10% 20 9.000 00%
ILender) -

'Add I/ZPnlntferNeeGsß co.tuu,.ru
Pored 10% 15 8.500 0.00%

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed 10% 15 8.250 0.00%135N.Addison.Suj5e229 Fixed 10% 20 8.625 0.00%EImhurstlL60126 - Fixed 10% 30 8.750 0.00%(708) 279-4555 - Fixed 10% - i 6.375 0.00%
(Broker) Balloon

Balloon
10%
10%

5/25Year
7/23 Year

8.000
8.125

- 0.00%,
0.00%

LONG-GROVE - J*ualCeru.eh'n 5% 30 3,625 2.75%
MORTGAGE BANCORP.
LongGrovsEx.cutiv.Hous.

sown, 5%
5%

30
30

7.250
7.625

0.00%
0.00%

Long Grove. IL 60047 *nnliCe.nl'9lg
.

5% 30 8.750 0.00%
1708) 634.2252 Fle.d 5% - 30 8.000 3.00%
(Lender/Broker) - 5% 15 8.375 0.00%
MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% 30 8.625 0.00%430TouhyAve. - Fixed 5%- 20 8.500 - 0.00%ParkRidge.1L60068 - Fixed 5% 15 8.125 0.00%(708)292.6500 Adjustable - 10% 5/5Year 7.875 0.00%
(Broker) Adjustable 10% 3/3Year 7.375- 0.00%

Adjustable 10% lI4Arrn 7.000 0.00%
NBD BANK Fixed 5% io 8.000 0.00% 8.000One S. Northweat Hwy. - Fixed 5% - 15 8.250 o.00 ' 8.250Park Ridge. IL 60068 FIxed 5% 30 8750 0.00% 8.750(708) 518.710Q - Adjustablø7/1 5% - 30 - 8.375 0.00% 8.4
(Lender) ::-: . Adjustable 10/1 5% 30 8.500 0.00%»: - tbi)Xø,LUo cI.IA

Jack Nichaluon n
'WOLF"

SAT. & SUN.: 2:45. 725
WEEKDAYS 725
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DEAR buddies

Maine Easls cx-curricuIar
ganizations arcift wailing for
September to get organized; a
number of gmups have already
electcdofficers for hie upcoming
schoolyear.

KarynWeilandofDesPlaines,
will serve as president of Sign
Language Club along with Kadi-
leen Huang. ofMorton Grove, as
vicà-president, Donna Jung of
NUes as secretary, and Anny
Nuang. ofMorion Groveni tenas-
uro,.

Domenico D'Amore of Nibs,
will serve as Jadian Club presi-
dent. Fellow officers for 94-95
at Maine East aro vico-presidunt
Roces Catabdo ofGbenview, sec-
eelaryMariaNigroofParkRidge.
treasurer Dean Vavouliobis of
Morton Grove, and social activi-
lies chairperson Cabin Fantucchio
of Nies.

African-American Club mcm-
bers elected Josephine Barton of
Dea Plaines president, Lateshia
Mocosos of Des Plaines vice-
president, andLauinnBurcheuof
Desplainessecresaxy.

Irish Club officers at Maine
East next year aie president Do-
reeiiReuUy of Des Plaines, vice-

LENNOX

-4

OuFLadyofRanaom5thgradørs, DannyClthanski(rear) and
Shawn Curr,,, and ffieirrespective 2ndprade 'buddies,' Shefali
Shastd (mar) and Made Kozonis read to such other during
DEAR(Dmp Ever,'thing andRead) time. Ms. No vakir 5th grad-
ero and Mrs. Duiski's 2nd graderadld various activities during
theyearpartneredupas 'buddies.' -

Maine East's '94-'95
Club Officers

whLrHeat
THE QUIET ONE

Lennox' Whlsperhieatm is the quietest
gas furnace weveeven made. Warm -

comfort. Outetending energysavings.
Notieeablyquiet penforman lt just
doesn't get any better!
. gnergy saver -u tu 80% AFIJE
. Proven Duracurve® heat exchanger

with 20-year warranty
. Electrunie ignition
e Quick installation
. Ideal for retrofit or replacement
. Syear completefactoty parts warranty

S200.00 REBATE Call For Details Gas: Your

Meets Federal Energy Standards
No ObSession

FOES Esti,os005
FTnancino Available
EnsounmySosoks

Aoeilnbln

president Katy Barnes of Nibs.
secretary Beth fowling of Nibs,
and trcasUrerKristen Sorensen of
Nies. Theclub tradilionafly par-
ticipates in Homecoming spirit
board compebibion-and the mid-
March International Celebration;
ha major fundraising project is
selling green carnations to cele-
brate St. Patrick's Day.

Maine East's strident body is
culturally diverse. with nrarly60
conutrim leptesenbed. Nrwcom-
ers International Club was
fonaedseveral years aguas assist
studentsin makiaganmooth bran-
sibion toMaindllastandiss varied
activities. Nextycat's offbcrrs are
president Ellen Kate of Niles,
fsrstvice-president SonalPatetof
Des Plaines, srcsnd vice-
president Chnisali Shah of Des
Plaines, and secretary Mary
VambanastofDesPlaines.

Special Educstion Smdent
Council officers are president Ja-
Ens Patel of Des Plainer, vice-
president Sari Still of Des
Plaines, sceresary Raji Nijhawan
of Thies, treasurer Jodi Kaisling
of Des Plaines, and decorations
chairperson Young-Jib Kim of
DesPbaines.

. OS
HEAT

College class
on aging
to be offered

The Sociology and Psycholo-
gy Department at Illinois Bene-
diclino College will offer a new
course this fall semester entitled,
'Sociology of Aging.' - The
coursewilbbe offered off campus
at Devonshire Retirement Center
inLisle.

Jane Boumgarden, associate
professur of social work at Dli-
noisBcncdicline,villbóinstnici-
ing the class. lt is her hope that
by offering Ihe elusa off campus
in a retiennent. center that the
clam will reflect a mix in egea.
which is conducive to teaching a
classonaging. -

'As curpom-industrial society
increasingly becomeu older and
age-segregated,' - Boumea
taid 'it is important in ander-
graduate curriculums to provide
oppostunilies for traditional col-
legeagestudents to be exposed ro
older students in bbc classroom.
For many sltidents ctiIIsidering
the helping grofessiori, consider-
adonofworkingiathefleldofge-

-

ronlology has not been seriously
looked sedee to lack of exposure
to the older population and/tx
feeling their own age prohibits
them Born having any meaning-
ful clinical conleibulion. An in-
ter-geneiational class can pio-
vide meaningful opportunities
for both age groups au they inter-
actinlheclasuroosn.v

If you would like more infer-
mOmo on the new course or if
you would like to speak with
Bowngarden, contact-the Office
of Institutional Relations at Ill!-
noisBessedictineCoflegeby call-
ing(708)960-b500,ext. 2900.

The fail semesterbegins Mon-
day,Aug, 29andwillzun through
Saturday, Dec. 10. Students airy
apply facademiccrediteraudit
Ilse class. There is a 50 percent
talion reduction for individuals
65 and older. tnterested gudents
may regisserby calling-theRegis-
leafs Office at the college at
(708)960-l500,ext.4500.

MONNACEP - - -

registration is
underway

Regislrabion frafallelasses of-
fered through MONNACEP,
Oakton Community College's
AdultCondnuingFalucafionPro--
geam,is currently underway,

- Avarictyof classes inartsand
culture, business. career assis-
tance,dataprocessing,psychobo-
gy.photographyandmorease of-
fend at Oakton's Des Plaines
campus. 1600 E. GolfRoad and
Ray Hartstein Cam, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave, Skokie, and at lo-
cal high schools throughout the
disbeict.

In-person reginbealion is avail-
able at either Oakthn campus
Monday through Friday from
8:30a.m. to4:45 p.m.

Evening registeation is held
Monday through Thursday from
5 to7 p.m., Sept. 68,12usd 14 at
theDesPbaines campusand Sept.
12 to 15 at die Ray }lartstein
Campus.

Weekend registration is held
on Saturdays Sept. 17 and 24
from 9 am. to noon on both Oak-
ton campuses.

Studente who have registered
for Oakton or MONNACEP
classes within the last five years
and have acorrect social security
number on file, tony register us-
ing the Touch-Torte system by
dialing(708)635-1616.

For a-brochure ce mere infer-
mutlos about spring falb classes,
call the MONNACEP office at
(708)982-9888. - - ------

- Newspaper & Yearbook -

staff banquet held
-

The newspaper and yearbook tionstoiiieten,whOhaveworked -

staffs atMainellairtrendy held on Maine East publications for
theirannaal banquet to announce two yearsand have demonstrated
'94:95 and recognize in- -

rirsponsibilily, diligence, and a
dividualachievement. genuine interest in providing sIts-

Tenstudenteflusm thetwopub- dents a brun and thorough picture
licatianswerepresentedslaffxec-
ognitionpina. They includo year-
book slalfotembees Steele Edler
of Park Ridge, Jennifer lao of
Morton Gmve,Megan McCoy of
Niet, and Mary Peler of Dea
Plabneaaswdllasnewspaperataff
members Don Baron of Mostrai
Giove, Jaeiya Cliengcbaioen of
NUca, Scott DeWUIf cf Niles
PeteGaynessof DesFlemes, Hei-

pifl.oV:li&:and Melissa Vince Rock of Dea Naines. and

tEls nearly back lo school dine
and the illinois Department of
Public Health recently remesded
parents that besides buying
school supplies they should
check to be sure their children
have received all of the alato re-
quitedbmniuøizatbons.

IllinOis lawmsndabes that chil-
dreninebemnenlaryandseccndary
public and private schools be im-
munized against seven ChildhOOd
diseases, asdchildtun entering
kindergarten for the Dril dine
must Show proof they have been
screened forleàdpoisoning.

'Preventablechildhooddineaa-
es continue so be a lhreét to our
children because parente often
forget to follow the immunisa-
lion schedules,' said Dr. John R.
Lsmpkin. slate health director.
"The surest protection we can
provide children, and those
aroundtlusn, is-so see they-am
properlyimmunized,'

Lumpkin saidchildren without-
she mandated vaccinationa- may
sot be permitted to attend school
until the immunisation require-
monts aie met. The only excep-
lions are for those parents who
bave Dod a religious or medical-
exemption with the school dis-
edel. - - -

Inadditiontoproof of immuni-
rations. state Itiw requires chi-
dion 6 months to 6 years of age
entering a licensedday care. pee-
school -or kindergarten provide
proofofascreening forlead poi-
losing.

- 'Lead poisoning is a problem
that knows no socioeconomic
boundaries,' Lampkin - aid.
"Even a small amount of lead in
xmabl children can inhibit their
ability to brain and slow their de-
Selopment because their bodies
absorb lead more easily dsan an
adalt'sdoes.' -

The state load screening law
does not exclude children from
school ifthey have not been test-
ed for brad poisoning, however,
school districts can require the
screening as a prerequisite to en-
rollmenl. -

Children entering Illinois ele-
mentar) and secondary schools
for the first lime must meet Use
following immunization require-
ments:

. Measles - Two doses of live
measles vaccine, with the first
dose at age 12 months and the
seconddoseatbrastonemomhaf-
ter the first; a physician-
diagnosed case ofmrasles; or la-
boratoeyevidenccof immunity.

. Polio ÇIDPV) - Three or
mole doses administered at ap-
pro_te intervals-with the last

ofMainellsst- -
In addition. newspaper editors

were announced for next- year.
Don Baron ofMorton Grove and
Pete Gayness ofDes Plaines will
head the Pioneer staff as co-
editors-in-chief. News editors
will be NenIa GIIOSIIaI of Des
Plaines and Alice Lce of Morton
Grove. editorialedilorRiva Rho-
slaiba of Nilea, features editor -

editin-chiefEu- CditOC Heidi Lainof
nice Past ofGlenview and year- Niles.

book editor-in-chief Sun Lee of Yearbook editors willbe oBI-
Des Plaines made the presenta- cialbynamednextfall. - - -

Back to schooÏ means -

required immunizations
dosnbeingabooslerand received
onorafterthefourthbirlhday. - - -

a DiphlJleri.a, Tebanos (beck-
jaw),Pestussis(whoopingcough) -
wfp) - Four or snore doses ad-
ministered at theappropriatein-
tervals with the last dose-beingâ.-
booster received on or after tise
foarthbirthday. -:

a Mumps - Vaccine at age 12
months er later-or a physician-
diagnnsedcaseofmumps. - - -

a RoboRe - Vaccine at age-12
months or laterorlaheratory cvi-
denceofimmunity. -

School dislrfcli must demon-
strate at leaxt 90 penmntcomplk
asce with state-mandated hume-
nisalios requirements by October
15 each year or face a 10 percent
lossofstateaiti- - -

Students born after 1956who
areenteringpublicorprivateuni-
veruilieaorcollegesin illinois fer
the first lime must provideproof
ofthefollowing -

o Momies - Two doses of live -

measleovaccineabage l2mobtbss
or later. with the second dose at
least one month after thefirut;- a
phynician-diagnosed cauc - of
measles; or laboratony- evidence
ofiznmunity. - - - - -

a TisanUDiphtheria - Three
or mere doses of Dl'? or tetanus
and diphtheria vaccine, the laut
dose being within tO yeara of en-
rObltitesIt - ------ - -

. Measles - Vaccineatage 12
mouIlla latertxproofofaphy-
tician-diagnosedcaseofmwnpL

. Rubella - Vaccine at age t2
monthn orlaron orlaboeatoey eri-
denceofimmunity. - -

'Vaineo ase made available
statewide to local health depart-
messrs and public clinics through
state and federal resources,'
Lumpinsaid. 'Theseisnoreason
anychild in Illinois should not be
peOperly immunized because of
aninabilitybopay.' - - - -

For information on obtaining
immunizations, individuals may
contact their phyaiciana, local
health departments er the Illinois
DeparsmentofPublic Health 1m-
munizations Section at (800)
323-OROW(TDDandvoice).

MarioJ. Scaduto
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Mario J. Scaduto. son of Laura
Scaduto of Des Plaines, was re-
cendy promoted to his present
sank while seving aboard the air-
craft camer USS George Wash-
ingsün. homeperled in Norfolk,
Va

The 1991 giaduate of Maine
West High School joined the
Navy:inu1yI99

-

Teach youngsters early
about school bus safety

-
Ridingtoschoolonthetradj-

lioiral -yellow bus is an excising
tictivity for a irew student, but
parons should stress safety from
the beginning, says AAA-
ChicagoMotorClub.

Albhough morethan 22 million
pripils nationally ride school bus-
es each dey, being transported to
achool generally poses few dan-
gee

-

However, AAA-Chicago Mo-
torClub warns it is notcomplete-
lywiffioutrisk Duringthe 1991-
1992 schoolycar (the latest ea-
tionatslatislicsavailable),anesü-
mated 110 persons, including 35
pupils. were killed in school bas
amidntte Mother 8,300 sta-
dantewereiiured. -

Knowingwheee to stand and
being alert to Irallic while wait-
ing fer she bus. behaving while
riding it and calling safely can
make an impcalantdifferenccina
dhdenlalife - -

'As you'd expect, students are
injured most often when the
schoolbusappmáchesorlcavesa
loading area,' said Anne -Blau-
chard, AAA-CMCs adminisas-
live manager of public affairs.
'Incidente usually -occur when
cliildren nearihebas moYeoutof
the dtivez's-line of night. - This
might happen when they -bend
do*ntopickupadroppedaiijcle,
or walk behind the bus-er where
theycan'theueenbythedriver.'

To ensure that the ride to and
from school isas safe as poasible,
AAA-CMC offers safety tips for
parents of first-lime school bus

Make sure the oludent leaves
homeearlyeaoughroarriveatthe
besstopnolime

See that your child waits for The University of St. Thomas
thebusinasafeplacewelloffthe recently announced Uso naines of
roadway -and remains quiet and owdents whose academic
raderly.- Remind him or her that achievements during the 1994
horseplay can cause someone to spring semester earned them a
fisH or be pushed into the path of place on the university's dean's
thebsinoranothervehicle. list. -

Tellyoungsters toremain seat - Students namedtothe listhave
edwhilethebuaisinmolion. maintained a minimum of a 3.5

Stress the iinpostanceofkeep grade-point average, on a 4.0
ingaialesclearatall Umea Book ocale.duringthesemcsler.
haga lunchboxeashoutd never Among those named -to the
be leftwhcrc someonemightlsip dean's list were Javiem t. Moteles
overthem. and-Susan Platiner of Glenview;

Make -mire your child knows andMichaeltTazjanofSkokie.

- Student Council and--Class
Council officers elected

Me East siudesit gorets- ofDesPlainng SlavaFaybysh. of
mentlaalreadyorganizbngforthe uapaines Jay Gayness, of Des
upcoming school year-election psniines; Reas Rang, of Morton
results are in and Yong Choc, of Grove RuslanaLelIlman, of Des
Dca Plaines, will serve as presi- plsaines; Julie Nguyen, of Morton
deal ofStudent Council. Follow Gmvst Ken Park, of MotIon
officeru axe Ji-Soo Hwang; of GmvstRupalPatel,ofNics;sod
Nies. as vice-presidenti Cindy Timprovias,of Moslon Grove.
Park, of GIOIsViCW as secretary; Classof'9lofficersare: presi-
and Kathy Konioezny. of Nileu. dent John Bassler. of Morton
astreasurer. Grove vice-president. Terese

claasof'95 officessare: presi- ielly, of Des secretary
dent Heidi lapin, O(NiIeS vice- j$ode DiOS.OfMOTIOO Grove;

sldent Christy Patterson, of and treasurer Sonya BiraZian, of
Nies; secretary lucy Kim, of Mosten Grove. Student Council

- Ndes; and treasurer John Hong, einst repiesenlalives
ofNile StudentCouncil senior are: SaraChin,ofMorlon Grove;
class ecpresenlatives are: - Pele Rebecca Cohn, of Dea Plaines;
Gayness, offles Plaines; Eugene Jumy Rung, ofDes Plaines; and
Rang, ofMoston Gmve;Shawn KrnSuh,ofNiles.
Kong, ofDesPlaines; Mice Lee,

- of Mortem Grove; Jigiaha PescI,
of Des Haines Sareisa Shea, of
Hing and Philip Yee, of Park
Rbdg

-

Classts('96oflicexsarur presi-
dent Alice Clasi. of Morton
Grove; vice-presidentPtiscaBae.
of Morton Grove; secielaryiesale
Lan,ofDesPlainea and beasurer
Molly Lee, of Mortois Grove.

thedangers of throwing things in-
side the bus or out the window.
An object might hit the xchool
bus driver or another motorist
whomightloseconuol andcauxe
acolbision.

Let children know -the imper.
lance of kadping their head and
aeinsinsidethebrssaraflrinses.

Wltenexiting, remind students
to avoid anagging backpack
ntIaps.drawsbzingsorlooseclobh-
ingon bus handiSiIs. Ifthey need
to cress the street, tell them to do
so well in front of the bus where
they can sec the bus driver. This
way, there's a good chance the
drivercanscethem.too. -

AAA-CMC -allo has lips for
moterists who drive through
school zones or on rosd.s with
schoolbuses, - -

Obey posted speed limits in
school sones, remembering that
schoolnareopee,

Be alert us directions from
schoolcmssmgguasds.

Be- alert when approaching
Corners patrolled by members of
theSchoolSafetypateol,

When a scIsso! bus is ling
or unloading children, motorists
must -slop- by law- and remain
stopped until-the-bus driver lures
offthe stop llghtsand the bus re-
sumesmovemmitiorthebuadeiv-
ersignalamoeoriatseoproceed. -

Stay back at least four lo six
seconds when following a school
bes.-

st. Thomas -

announces - - - - -

Dean's List - -

James M. Roberts
MarineCpl. JamesM. Roberts.

son of laines W.- and Donna J.
Roberts of Des Plaines. was re-
cently promoted to his present
rank while sorving with Combat
Service Support Group One. ist
Force Service Support Group,
Tweotynine Palms; Calif. He

Swimmers kick
off fundraising
effort -

The Niles West boys and girls
swim teams are holding a fund-
raiser on Saturday, Aug. 27 from
9 am to 4 p.m. at the Nies West
High School west parking lot,
5701 Oakton St. in Skokie. Ath-
leles, coaches and members of
thr parent support group will be
selling bakery goods, washing

-

cars and hosting a garage sabe at
theevent. -

This is the first fundraiser of
the school yearforthe swim team
which, lhroagh this eventand fu-
turc- activities, hopes to raise
$20,000 topurchaseanew liming
and scoreboard system for the
pool.Thiu fundrainer also offesa
the ambiente involved the upper-
lunity to work together, thereby
buildingteamunity.

For further information, con-
tact varsity swim team cosches
Hope Kracht or Christie Hemas-
ethat(708)581-3164.

$çhooI-N
0cc offers Fall non-credit

- - Emeritus-classes -

-

Enrich your world with falb
sos-credit classes offered
throsgh Oaklon Community Col-
Iegesbemeriiss Program. Classes
are held at Oakson's Ray Hart-
sseis Campns, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie asd varioss sites
shronghout the district.

A few ofthe eon-ceeditclasses
offered this fail at the Skokie
Campus include: Duplicase
Bridge beginning Wednesday af-
teflon, Sept. 7 orMonday after-
noon, Sept. 12; Landscape With
Watercolors starting Friday
morning, Sept. 9; Toi Chi Chih
beginning Monday morning or
Intermediate Tal Chi Chili begin-
ningMondayafternoon, Sept.12;
and Drawing Anything starting
Thursdsymosning, Sept.22.

Some of the off-campus class-
es include: Finding Your Roots
starling Wednesday afternoon,
Sept. 14, Park Ridge Library, 20
S. Prospect; Painting Anything
ttartine Tuesday monsing, Sept.

20, Evanston Ecology CimIer,
1024 McCormick Blvd., and Un-
derslandisg YoarCharging Fam-
fly Dynamics beginning Tsesday
mornisg, Sept. 13, The Dance
Bsitding, 1330 Wehford, Des
Plaines.

Students can register for these
asdotherbrmeritus faltson-credit
offerings lhrosgh MONNACEP,
Oakbos's Adult Continuiag Eds-
cation Program, in Room 160 at
the Skokie Campas. Those who
have registered for Oslcton or
MONNACEPtlasses within the
last five years and have a correct
tociai security number on file,
may register using the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (708)
635-1616.

Fie more information call
(708) 635-1414 or (708) 982-
9888.
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- lleirtnoieand
throat specialists

I pedndnstist,
2 srthednnlists

- 68 hastily practice
- __s

Fôr The Doctor They Nèed . s

Sniffles and sneezes. Shots for mumps and measles. Aches in the tummy and rashes that
are funny. To find the doctor who'll help your kids grow up healtli, call Resurrection

Health Care's Physician Referral service. We can put you in touch withover 50 pediatric
specialists affiliated with Resurrection and Our Lady ofthe Resurrection Medical Centers.

We'll tell you about a doctor's education and certification, office location and hours,
age, participation in health planh and moreall with just one call.

(312) RES.INFO 737-4636
MondayFridsy, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

5 pediatric
cardiebugists

23 pediatricians,
27 pediatric subspeciabists

Resurrection Medical Cenrer
7435 West TaleotI A venxe . Chiesgo, Illinoi, 60631

( Rissurrection
Health Care

Our Lady afthe Resurerrtion MediceI Ceder
5645 West Addison Street, Chiewo, Illinois 60634
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College'bóund stùdents Project

may need extra insurance
Students kwimn needs bave

changed thaznatically over the
paletee ycars.Today, young men
and women aie packing mene
U!an just clothes. textbooks and
highflghtezs into theback of their
cars as they head off to college.
Some own expensive personal
computers. printers. stereos and
other electnmic equipment.

- Many have their own antonio.
biles with sophisticated sound
systeme.

Wlietherthey live in a dormi.
tory oran off-campus apartment,
college students may not always
be covened by thefr parents;
homeowners and auto inswance
policies,' saidLowelllleck,pres.
ident oftheNational Association
of Independent Insurers (NAIl).
"That is why itmakes goad sense
for parents and sludents to check
their insurance coverage with
theiragentorinsurance company
representative befoin going off to
collegethiafsll.'

The housing shortage on many
college campuses has forced sta-
dents to live in apartments,
homes and a variety ofother off-
campso accommodations. In
some cases, students living ins
dormitory may be covered by

their patents homeownei's.poli-
cyJlowever.limits vaeyfrom in-
surertoinsurerand these are ape-
cisl restrictions on virtually all
poliies 1f a student lives óff-
campus,oriftheybavómorethan
jul51 clothes and books in their
donnroom, atteInts or tenants's
insuranacepolicymaybeneeded.

It ñiay also be a good Idea to
lake students off their parents'
auto insurance policy and bay a
new policy for the students vthi-
cte. Students from urban areas,
where average insurance premi-
ums are higher, who attend cot-
lege in a moie rural conimanity,
mayfisid their premiums reduced
bymaklngsuchachange.

Additional liability Insurance
is also something to consider, at-
cordinglotheNAlL 'Inmostess-
es,' said Beck, 'a parent's home-
ownefu insurance policy will
provide sufficient liability pro-
tecion for the studenfu actions if
he or she should Impeti to injure
someoneelse in anauto accident,
dormitory mishap or fraternity
prank. But in ceatiun circumst-
naceu.parenlsmay wantto obtain
an usnbeeilapolicy to provide ad-
diaionalfinancialproteclion.'

thstpsrents and
studentsuitdownwiththeirinsur-

ILEGAL NOTICE nacesgentorcompanyrepmsen-
lathe before school begins to re-
view their insurance needs. If
additional insurance is necessary
an endorsement can be added lo
the parents policy or a new poli-
cy cas be purchased to cover the
swdentwhileattendingcoflege.

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, September 12, 1994, at
7:30 P.M. in the Municipal
Council Chumberu, 7200 Mil-
washer Avenue, Nitos, Illinois,
to hear the following matter (s):

94-ZP.25 ross coun ry
lilia Kossalov, 8023 Davis,

Mies, Illinois, Petitioner. Re- summer camp
questing s variation to required
lot frontage frein 60' to 58-10
.&7)8"tosubdividellottocon-
atmet 2 single family homes in

.
R-1 Districtat 8023 Davis.

94-ZP-26
Todd Bavaro, Village of

Nileu - 7601 Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Nilm, illinois, Petitioner.
Adding a Public land Use Dis-
alette theNileaZoning Code.

The Village of NUes intends
to comply with the Americans
With Disabilities Act by making
reasonable-accommodations for
people with disabilities. If you
or someone you know with s
disability require accommoda-
tiSon for a Village service or
bave any queutions about the
Village's compliance, please
contact Abe SeImen, Village
Manager, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Nibs, Illinois (708) 967-
6100.

St. Palrick and Resurrection
High Schools paeIici in
their fIent cross country camp
this nummer, held al Catherine
OtevalierWoodu in Chicago.

The camp was created with a
minOan offwi au well as honing
skills for the flatters. The alu-
denIa range from freuhmen Io
seniors, with incoming freshsnen

pating als
Runners worked on the basics

of starts, pacing and flexibility.
Drills. relays and practice races
were conducted and racing assaI-
egies were planned.

Camp cocadinator Casey
Ramel-Hoekesema mid that the
camp was a n;sssa

ør:-' - e,-.,

'Good service,
gvod coverage,
gtodprice-
That's State Farm

inswance."
BILL SOUTHERN

7942W.øjclonSt.
NIIIs IL

, T&.698.2355

INSURANCE Likeagood neighbor,
® State Fami is There®

$tet,FamIumnmcoConwanirn Hureosicrv atmrvinIon, Illinois

B

Schoolroom
continues

Project Schoolroom wilt con-
tinue at Maine Eastnextyear, but
computers used for Project
Homeroom will bereturnetito the
classroom, Both programs use an
inlerdisciplisiary approach io
teaching which allows teachers to
work together to aliare ideas and
show studenta the connections
between subjects, but Project
Hsmeroom allowed up to 96 ntu-
dents io use computers in their
homestosupplementiheinterdo-
ciplinaeyapproach.

Project Bomemom began
three years ago as a joint project
between District 207 and Metri-
tech Telephone, Cantal. and
IBhL About 100 freshman alu-
dents received computers fer
thrirhomes which tinkedthem to
the scheel's mainframe computer
andcompuleeizedlibraryviatele-
phone lines. District 207 etolia-
ucd the project last year with a
new group offreshrnan students.
but also developed Project
Stboolroom, another control
group of students who covered
tise same curriculum without the
sidof technology.

A study completed for the dis-
rictbyJeffrey Hecht, an assistant
professoral Illinois State Univer-
sily. showed that Project Home-
room students and Project
Schoolroom students generally
performedbetlerthanolherfrests-
mus students in algebra, English,
world cultures, and biology dur-
ing the fisstuemmter ofthio year.
BntProjeet Schoolroom students
performed statistically bolter
than Project Homeroom students.
According to Hecht, the differ-
ence in the performance- of
Homeroom students and School-.
room students may have been
causedby the technologyitself.

The decision to end Project
Homeroom was also prompted
by the end ofcosporate sponsor-
ship for the program; however.
many ofthe technology activities
incoryomiod in Homeroomwill
beincorporatedinioSchoolroçm.

According to James L Efflou,
superintendent. the district may
essend the interdisciplinary sp-
proachtoMaineSoulhandMaine
Weutinthefusure.

In oilier findings, the study
also showed that the grade point
averagesofthe first gmup of Pm-
ject}Iomeroom students, who are
nowjuniors and dispersed in oth-
er classes, nie statistically higher
than their classmalm in English,
social science, and science. Math
grade point averagm are about
thename.

IMSA invites
sophomore class

A letal of 230 students from
throughout illinois have been in-
sited to enroll this fall as mum-
bers of the ilhirasis Mathematics
and Science Aeademy'u (IMSA)
ninth soplsomoeeclass.

Axeastttdtintu selected include:
Genege M. Redis of Hiles, from
MaineltsatHigh School; Lisa A.
ByrgeofPbrkllidge,fromMaine
South High Sch: Helen Pein-
stein &Skokiç, from Niles West
High School, Jeremy R, Schulze
oiSkckie, from Nilen Heath HIgh
School, andMichael Sub of Sko-
kle,fiosnPairviewSouthSchoot

T David Biyer
Navy Petty Officac lai Clans

David i. Berytr o Leo A
ßayuotDenPlaines,rece9tlyrC-
ceived die Navy Achievement
Medet,

', }JeUiNsvyonSsptem-

Oakton Emeritus classes
Interested in discussing con- The second course, Canson-

teinptxnry authors and their Parati Flction will explore to-
works? Want to leain more da?s lltneature dIscussing the
about the symphony to increase wO ofanumber of centempo-
your listening enjoyment? Sign eal7 atlihoen. Tommie Biny will

_pfl any or all e of thp teschthlaateweeksffsewhkh

Oaktoii Commwuity College ät
the Nies Pulbic Library District.

The first couine, Enjoy the
Symphony II, will focus on the
major works of main composero
during the Romande and early
Modem periods, Stsdents will
become acquainted with Subs-
beet, Schumann, Brahms, Uve-
mIt, Tchaikovsky, and others.
They will also gain an approda-
lion of both Romande and Mod-
em styles while tracing the
growth of the symphony. Jim
Kendnsu will teach this four
week class which begins Sep-
tembcr fl (Completion of part
one is nota pmrequisite,)

begins October21.
The third course offering,

Beethoven and Other Gerinan
Deli?htu. will investigate tite
musscal styles and lives of 0er-
man composers from the Ba-
roque, Classical, and Roma1c
penada Beethoven. Braisais, Pa-
cheibet, Schumsnn, Telemann
sad others will be on the aylla
bus fer the three week cutiese
teught by lint Kendeon, Classes
begin October27,

Registration Is necens&y foe
those Interested in enrolling. Poe
additiOnal information, contact
Judy Wter. (708) 967-8554, at
theLibrary or the Oaktn Blotti-
tas Office, (708) 635-1414;

Nilesstore launches
school supplies drive

Greg Ocias. owner of Mail agenciesbasedinChicago.which
Boxes Etc., 8926 Greenwood recognizedthstchitdrengoingto
Ave, Niles,is collecting buck to schont without such necmsilies
school supplies for youngsters ssnotubooks.folders.glueslicks,
lacking funds to pwchase ilesas pens,csayons.bookbagsorindex
notprovidedby the schools. The cards resulted in loss of srff es-
drivetnds Sept, 10.

His store is among 43 Mail
Boxes Etc, stores throughout the
greaterCbicagoaeeainviting cus-
tornero und the general public to
drop off donations of needed
items whichhr will ship to the
Homeless Helpline. The pm-
gram was initiated six years ago bleatxtuEtrby the Helpline, a coalition of

College sëhólarships

. Many Illinois posisecondasy
students and their familles will
benefit from recently signed leg-
islation. Atoudof$2438 million
was appropriated to the illinois
Student AssIstance Commission
(ISAC)Ibrtlieneed-batedMOne-
lazy Awwd Program (MAP) foe
the 1994-95 atlioot yeur. This
repsosents an isarrianeof $30 mil-
lion (14A pescent) overUse level

in fiscal year

Tse monies will help ap-
proximately l20000 illinois un-
deegradtiate ntudeala continue
their education beysod hIgh
school. Auttr beiiig frozen foe
live pesen, dic maximum MAP
award wan increanedfsom $3500
lo 53.800.. Sludenlarnay utilize
MAPgrwllnatapprovedemteaod_e iani-t po4iy
second begeut need-based state

îTaisthemalIdm,

teem, embarrassment, uuáncy
and the inability to perform st
theirbestinclaus..

Last year, almost 1,000 ihil-
tiren receividsupplim distribut-
ed b the Helpline. Fliers listing
5aPrIl05 needed by preschoolers
to high school seniors are avade-

available
Each year Individuals peeper- Rernarkably,over Sd.6 billion

Ing to go to college or gradaste of this fding goes uncòllected
school face the dilemma of how each year simply because people
to pay for tuition. room and do not ask for. it according to a
board, text books. lab fees, and repon by the National Commis-
other expenses. That's because nion on StudentFinancial Aid.
college costs have skyrocketed Now, a new academic funding
and condone to increase yearly, publication. updated fer 1994, is
putting antes strain on finally available to help atop students
budgets and assets. through the process and to out-

Yet there are over 375,000 line their options and identify
funding sources available to as- sources foe assislanc

. list these students, Contrary to
popular hellef. over 80 percent
of the fanaIs available to students
do not depend on faMily need er
high grades. Many ale based mi
factors such an the studeafs in-
tereuts. hobbies, academic fus,
age, ethnic background or par-
ent'o workormilitary service.

Illinois students benefit
from state grant increases

For information on how to re-
ceive academic funding and
scholarships, send a No 10 self
addressed, double stamped cave'
lopeplus $2to cover handling to
the NatiOnal Academic Funding
Administration. 26 Cee Drive,
Saite 1300, Durham, NH03824,

ISACExecutveDjmetor,I.at-
IT E, Matejb, said, "Even more
uolhaninpreviousyearn,eligibil-
ity fer MAP was affected by
fundIng conatsaints during fiscal
year t994l1seheaandfrmdjng
provided lo MAP will enable
ISAC to restore purchasing pow-
er lost by students in previous
years.'

Slow down h the
school zones

Most children think of school
as their second um; a place
wheretheyfeel safe. Youngsters
may be inattentive as they croan
thentreetto enteroeexlta school
bus.

The National .Safety council
reminds motorists to use extra
caution when driving Ist uchool
woes. Watch foe children, time
dewnandttayattenticii to school

rtu3ieûp
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Professional organizer
to speak

. Pmfessiosal Orgasizer,Pume-
Is. Sims of Sims Consulting. to-
catedinParkkidgc, will guestos
FocusWith Dave Allenon Thurs-
day,Sept. I at8p.m.

This show, broadcast live on
channels ti and 19 in the Zion
arm, can be viewed in additional
areas. including Park Ridge,
Nitos. Des Plaines and Morton
Grove on othernights in Septum-
ber. Check your local listing
guide for times andchannete in
yOsrarea.

Featured in numerous newspa-
per articles and a recent guest on
radio's 'Chewing The Fat'
(WKRS/1220 on the AM dial),
Sims is a graduate of Northwest-
era University (Communies-
tisas) and a former ILS. Army
Sergeant.

While stationed in Gennany,
she was responsible for organiz-
Ing the shipments of the NII

Weekénd
availabl

Register now for a new corn-
pslercosrseofferedon weekends
throsgh theOfficeSystems Tech-
nology (OSI) prograrn atOakton
Cornrnsnity College beginning
thisfall.
-COST is offering a course is

WordPerfect 6.0 DOS (OST
123,t24,125). The course is of-
fered onSsndays curling Asg.

Pamela Sims

missile system to Alabama. She
learned her craft of 'organizing
and moving' weil and has lee-
hired to various groups including
the Kiwanis and the National Or-
ganizationof Women.

Course.
e this fall

29 from t t 3:30 p.m. at the Des
Plaines campus, t600 E. Golf
Road.

For more information regard-
ing this andotherøST fall cours-
es offerings, contact Kitty Ta-
bers, chairperson, Office
Systems Technology, st (708)
635-1954.

Learn how to profit
. from alliances

Partnering is airead of the SOs.
By teaming or forming alliances,
participaste hope toobtain motu-
al benefits by cooperating to
achitive acommon goal. So, how
do you (oem and massage ahane-
es?

The Sept. 1 Sales 8e Marketing
Executives of Chicago speaker
will provide a modet which
showi . how an. organization
should appmach a strategic or
tactical alliance with another
company which in tense issueS is
or may berome s compositor. If
you're looking at how and when
to get involved in alliances. this
progixrnisforyos

The speaker is John Coslon.
groap manager for Andersen
Consulting. He has IO years of
experience dealing with the enti-
cal factors which influence Ilse

Tränsportation plan expands
public involvement

lncrtaoed public awareness
and participation in northeastern
Illinois' transportation decision-
matting process is the focas on
lise Chicago Area lìansportatlon
Study's (CATS) proposed Public
lnvolyementPlan.

The proposed plan was re-
leasedAsgust8 foratifl-daypub-
lic review and comment period
ending October 6 st 4:30 p.m.
Theplan identifies CATS' efforts
to include those grunge and indi-
viduals.Who want to be involved

. intransponationdecisions.
One offre featuois of the pro-

posed plan is a new committee
structure responding to the need
for more direct public arceau to
decision-making. Other eleinenls
include a speakers bureau made
up of eepnesentalivm from the
area's transportation planning
and progeamming agencies that
will be available to.grosps -

4iiebûuij is(drpagjijg5
and oilier activities. A new. 24-

success of sa alliance and 20
years in the computer and infer-
mation systems industry. Prior to
joining Andersen, Canton was at
Digital Equipment Coeporation
where he was responsible for de-
veloping and implementing
teaming agreements. His discus-
tion sylt include case historier
suderaI life examples showing
howhismodelworks.

The meeting will be held Sept.
I at Ilse Ronewood Restaurant.'
9421 W. ltigginsRd., Rosemont.
Cocktails areat6p.m., dinneratl
p.m. and adjournment at 9 p.m.
Registration is $40 for members
and $45 for guests registered in
advance, $5 additional st the
door. For information and reser-
valions, call Sheila Wem- at
(708) 590-5484.

hour bottine, (312) 795-7818,
withrccoeded information on sp-
coming committee meetings und
other activities will inform the
public of events that they can at-
tend.

ApsblieOpcflhsuseto discuss
theptas wittbeheld at the offices
of the Chicagis Area Transporta-
lion Study. 300 W. Adams. 2nd
floor, onTumday. Sept. 20. from
3 to 7 p.m. The public is encour-
aged to aSead Ilse open house, to
ask questions and make formal
eOmmc!flS Ott the pmposd plan.
Thedocumestcanbeoblainedby
calhingçATS Public Information
officeat(312)793-3460.
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. . .. .LEGAL NOTICE........
ORIMNANCE 94-3

. . ORDINANCE 1'ROVIDtNG YOR BUDGET Ä24D APPROPRIATIONS OF THE
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, COOK COUN, ILLINOIS,

POR THE FISCAL TEAlS. BEGINNING JULY 1, 1994 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1995

WHERE-AS, ilse Board ofTrusrers ofthc Nile, PubIc Librsrv Districi, Conk Cossry, Illinois,
caused to be prepared a Budget, asd the Secretary ofihe Board has made the same conveniently
available to public inspection for at least 35 days prior tu enal action thereon, and WHEREAS, a
public heating was held su to such Budget on ehe 17th day ufAaguir, 1994, and notice ofsaid heurisg
was given at cast 30 days prior thereto us required by law, und all ether legal requiremeets have bees
cnmplied with; BE IT ORDAINED by the Board ofTrusters ofthe NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT, County ofCook and Stute oflllinoia. SECTION lThat the following tuina ofmosey, or
as mach thereofas may be authorized. by law, be and the same are hernby budgeted and appropriated for
general corporate purposes and to defray und fur the payment of all expenses and liabilities uf the
Nues Public Library District for the-fiscal year hereby adopted as beginning July t, 1994 and endiog
Inne 30, 1995. SECTION 2 That the items budgeted an appropriated and the abjecta und purposes of
the aame are us follows: . -

SALARIES App p i st Op t g B dg t
Main Library

Admisiferator . - - 127,500 . 65,500
Department Managers 240,600 t20,296
Division Supervisors - . . 333,500 166,470
Librarian Il - . - 62,400 Jl,t81
Lihrueiuo I - - 566,500 283,229
Libeary Services Ctnrk IV : 56,500 25,139
Library Services Clerk III . 312,750 156,355
Library Services Clerk ti - -

141,200 270,569
Library Services Clerk I - .. . 182.700 76 37t

Total--Main . - 2,392,700 S,196,tto
Boohmobile

Division Supervisor - 65,700 32,538
Library Services Clerk III - - 84,850 42,413
Library Services Clerk lt - - - 25.900 - 14.439

Total-Bookmobile - . - - t79,450 - 59,b90
Maintenance -

Division Supervisor ----------. 57,100 . 25,529
Librssy Seevices Clerk II - - 14.500 7 354

Total-Maintenance . . 71,900 35,913
Merit Program 82,500 41,400
Sundays and Eutea Service - - - - 56,000 25,000

Total Saludes ------------: 2,752,550 : 1,391,115

LIBRARY MATERIALS
Total Materials

OPERATING EXPENSE
Mais Library

t'rocessin5 and Services
Administration and General Office -

Total Main
Total Vehicle Operations --

Utilities - -

Total Operating Espanse
EMPLOYEES-LOUNGE BENEFITS

- - - Deferred Compensation
-

Group Health -
OtherStaff Expenses - 14 050
Total Fringe Benefits --- - 330,000

BUILDING & EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
Repairs and Replacements - - 53,800
Equipment Maintenance - 39,200

-- Supplemental Orant Programs 400,000
Maintenance 110,000

- lunitorial Sappllea 15.000
Total Bnildine & Equipment Maintenance 6t7,200

SOARD CONTINGENCIES
Board Designate - 700.000
Total Contisugeisries - 700,000 -

SPECIAL FUND ITEMS
Audit Fand 9,000
l'abile Liability 30,000
Social Security Tanes 200,000
Illinois Unemployment Tanes 24,000
Workers' Compensation Insurance 28.005
Total Special Parid Items 291,000

CAPITAL PRO)ECTS
Equipment 16,500
Furniture and Finearea 36.500
Total Capital Projects 52,500

LONG RANGE PLAN 59,900 29,950
Totat Long Bangt Ptan 59,900 29,950

PERCAPITAGPAMT 135,850 67,922
Total Per Capita Groase 135,850 67,922

GRANDTOTAL-ALLACCOUNTS - 6,510,250 - 2,681,311

SECTION 3: The acterai sums above meotioned and designed-as appropriation, which in SIX
MILLION, FIVE HUNDRED TEN THOUSAND, TWO HUNDRED FIFTY AND NO/lOO
($6,510,250.00), be and are hereby appropriated as propeiate fractional pacts ufthe said amount of
SIX MILLION, FIVE HUNDRED TEN THOUSAND, TWO HUNDRED FIFTY AND NO/tOO
(S6,OlO,250.00), from the proceeds ofvhe general property tax for corporate purposes and special
tunca in addition to ali other library tases as provided by law. That all of the unexpected balance of
any item or items ofany generai appropriation made in this Ordinance be expended in making up asy
insufficiency is asp item is the same general appropriation and for the same general purpose ofuny -
like appropriation made by this Ordinance. SECTION 4: The rash on hand deemed by law us current
assets unailable foe libeary purposes as of July 1, 1994, is $900,000; ehe working cash fund balance na
ofjuly 1, t994 is $366,945.43; ehe meimate ofcash en be received daring tise 1994-t995 fiscal year
from alt sources la 52,619,292; the estimate of expenditures appeopriuted for such fiseat year is
$1,742,445; and the estimated operating budget for such fiscal year is $2,681,315. The estimated
cash to be eupected on hand deemed by law as current assets available for library putpnses ut the enti of
such your is $900,000. SECTION O: That the invalidity ofany portion ofthis Ordinance or asp of the
items hereofshall not vender invalid any other portion or item ehereufwhich can be given effect with
such invalid portion or portions eliminated. SECTION 6: That all ordinances or parta of ordinances
conflicting uvith any of the provisions of this Ordinance be and the same are hereby repesied. - -

SECTION 7: That ihn Sourd ofTrustees ofthe Hiles Public Libeary District has established a
special reserve Rand to h uccumulated from the unexpended balance from the proceeds received from
the library taxes levied fey the 1977 and subsequent yeats, said fund to be accumulated and sec aside au
a special reserve fund for the purpnee in accordance with Chapter St, Sçceion 1005-tO ofthe Illinois
Revised Statutes and that said Board ofTnaseees shalt adopt a plan or plans psesuant to the provisions
.of.Asicle 5. of the -Public -Library iserict Act. SECTION 5: That this Ordinance shall be in full . -

force and effect after i-JuOile, ' ...i,_bl,j--..._LLJ 1,-I..,..
Cnnliaued on Page 22

- teilt .9VISitOUA tAt1CtirflTc5,itEl5B5*T
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895,150 - 425,075

- 299,500
203.900
503,700

12,080
129,800
645,500

- .t20,u00
196,000

a 49,900
101.900
251,850

6,000
64,900

322,710

60,000
-.

95,000
7lJeo

165,000

26,500
19,600

0
55,000

7.500 -

108,600

--- 4,500
- t5,000

500,000
-- 52,000

14.000
145,500

8,000

26,400
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Fall Term registration contin.
uns at Lewis University for cur.
rent university swdents, high
school graduates, tiwisfer sto-
dents, and ali those who wish to

- begin or continue studies toward
bachelor's or master's degrees.
FallclassesbeginAug. 29.

Lewis offers bachetor's de-
grecs in more (tian 50 majors, in-
Cluding accountancy, aviation,
business, criminaVsocial jnstice,
computerscience, education, his-
toey. math, music, nursing, radio!
TV bmadcaating, religious stud-
ira, social woek, sciences and
theaOe. at Nues Twp.Maslefs degree programs are
offered in business administra- GOP 1Cfl1C
tion. coundiuing psychology,
crimina]/socialjastice, education
(specializations in reading, ad-
ministration or special educa-
tion), nuraingand a new program
in philosophy. Pee-professional
ptograms include pee-law, pee-
engineering, pm-mad, pee-
meteorology, pee-veterinary and
morn. Associate degrees are
available in aviation.

LeNis University Career Edn-
cation program (LUCEP) offers
an accelerated degree completion
program la business adminIstra-
tioiilmanagement for working
adnits. MostLuCEpcourses are
taught in five-week sessIons,
with each class meeting four
honra once a week, during eve-
sing or Saturday hours. LUCEP
cOnrseworkisoffered attheLew-
is campus In Romeovittn and at
sites in Oak Brook, Schaumbnrg,
and Hickory Hilts. The nest LU-
CEPsessionaleestartsAng29.

Lewis offers couines on its
main campus on Route 53 in

hÇ.a* s 'flFt5i5ss5ì' s s:flh1z5
THE

Fall registration
continues at Lewis

Pwiticar&
isiñe News

Romeovitle and several off-
campes tocations, including the
Lewis Grndnate Education Cen-
ter in Oak Brook, the Lewis Edn'
cation Centers In Hickory Hills
and Schaumbnrg, and sites in Or-
land Park, Chicago, Napervilte,
and theLaSatte/Pernarea. Finan-
cisl aid also is available to etigi-
btessudests.

Forinfisematisnos becoming a
student at Lewis University, call
(3l2),(708)or(8t5)838-O500.

Public welcome

The Niles Township Repnbti-
can Organization will hold its an-
nnal summer picnic at Lisne
Woods, Dempster St and Ferris
Ave., Morton Grove, on Sntur-
day, Aug. 27 from nannte 4 p.m.
The picnic is free and is open to
thepnbtic.

Nitos Township Republican
Committeeman Sheldon Marcas
said that invited guests Inctnde
Govemor Jim Edgar, Lieutenant
Govemor Bob Knees, Secretary
ofState George Ryan and alt Re-
publican candidates for state,
cosntyandlocatoffice.

For more information, call
(708)966-8282.

USE
THE,

BUGLE

L . s -
PLU INC & II NC SUPPLY

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counferfiow
Wall Gas Furnace

. American Gas Association Certified

. Complies wilh federal efficiency and
energy conservation requirements

. Safe, sealed-combustion Chamber (no
open flame) design. Combuslion and
exhaust air vented oulside

. 80% elf icient

. Forced air Counlerfiow circulation gives
floor-to-ceiling healing comfort

. AutomatiC lemperalure and safety
conlrols on all modele

. Heating Capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU

. 'Push-button' pilot igniter

. Approved for garage installations
nçvlClp.

Mondey a Thursday: 7:30 .n,. - 800 pm.
merda1, Wodeensy, Fddey: 7:3e um. - 6.50 pm.

atudey: 7:3e ..m. - 460 pm.

-
Pq

GAS
HEAT

Two banks
merge into one.
Michael Halikias, Chaiiman of

the Board of Republic Bank of
Chicago and of First Cook Corn-
munity Bank, PSE, has an-
sonnent that the two irnlitutions
merged August 18 us Republic
BaskofChicago,anitiinoischar.
tere4ommercialbajsjc,

Effective that date, alt six
branches in the Chicago metro-
politan area, and the branch in
Benton,IL, will operate under the
Repnblic Bankbanner.

"This mergerpresentti a unique
Opportunity to bring together the
best of each institution," said
Thomas J. Pacocha, President of
Republic Bank. Republic Bank
has a track record of outstanding
service to bsainesa, developers,
and real estate investors. First
Conk has been a provider of fi-
nancingforborrowmsugh ils
mortgage and home equity prod-
eels. Byjoining forces, Repeblic
will be better able to satisfy our
cnstomersneede, with a personal
touch ofa locally owned institu-
tion.'

. Republic and First Conk are
owned by Michael Halikias and
his family. "Repeblic and First
Cook have been very good per-
foemers," said Hatiiciax, "We
know this marketplace very well,
and we believe in our commeni-
ties. With the added financial
muscle this merger provides, we
cancomjseteandwin.

This merger apparently tepee-
tests the first transaction uttder
recently enacted ttlinois law
which permits healthy thrifts to
merge into state chartered corn-

After Ilse merger, Republic
Bank wilt service over 25,000
cnstomers. It will have total as-
sets in excess of $330 million,
and capital in excess of $34 mil-
lion. Repeblic Bank's citpital za-
tio, a common measure of ils
safetyandsoendness, at t3 per-

cent. is far in excess ofthe 6 per-
cent which bank regulators re- -

quise.
After the merger, Republic

Bankwill operatebranchesat:
- 9147 N. Wankegan Rd., Mor-

ton Grove, 11.60053
6501 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago,

0.60629
4040 W. 79th Sl.. Chicago, IL

60652
2720 W. Devon -Ave., Chica-

go,1L60659
1510 - 75th St., Darien, IL

60561
tOO Oak Brook Center, Oak

BrookjLtiOS2t
603 Peblic Square, Benson, IL

62812 -

For further information, con.
tact Robert M. Charal, Executive
Vice President, at (312) 581-
4500.

Scott W. Mueller
Anny Cadet Scoe W. Mueller

has been commissioned a second
lieutenant upon graduation and
awardcdabacheterofsciracede
we

MacBoris theson of Melvin R.
and Marguerite R. Meellcr of
Glenview.

He is a 1990 graduate of Glen-
brook Soeth High School.

LEGAL NOTICE
Continued from Page 21

day ofAugust, 1994, pursuant to a roll cull vote as follows: AYES: Richard Barnat, Irene Costello,
Rosanne Dalski, Ava G,bons, Davtd Laske, Ted M. t'rrybplo, Anthony J. Serritellu. NAYS: None.
ABSTAIN: None. ABSENT: None. ATrESTED and SIGNED by TED M. PRZYBYL0 President of

. the Board ofTrastres and by AVIS L. GtBONS,Scurcttey,.BudQfTrnsrees ofthe NILES PUBUQ. .
LIEJ4ARY DISTRICT accord g to law riss 57th day fAugrot 1994 t rhe.sm4i4ILg PUBLH'- LIBRAItY DISTRICT.
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Home Depot.turns employees
into jacks-of all trades

You'd love that new ceiling style, -

fan, bnl don't want to pay for la.
hoe to install it You realty need For three weeks befase the
to repair that dripping fascet that Nilesopening, I50Nilesemploy.
keeps you up nights, but youjust ers witlattend nearly 200 training
can'tgetaronnd tocallingaptnm- sessions led by manufaclnrers'
ber. And those Venetian blinds representatives utwhich they wilt
you picked np for the front win- learn evezytlsing they can about
down are still in their boxes..,six each of the 30.000 different
weeks afleryou bought them, In- building. gardening and interior
stalling, repairing and maintain- designproduclsTheHomeDepot
ing items Sn your horno reqnires willstock. - -

not only the right tools, but the Known for its emphasis on
know-howuawell. dedicated customer service, The

That's why the 150 new em- Home Depot takes diese 551ra
ptoyees ofthe brand new Home stepstoequipitssateantaffwitlsa
Depot store in Niles, the first thomsgh understanding of èvery
Home Depot in the Chicago aiea, -Pnrt on a Homo.Depot chef,
will learn some new tricks ofthe rnakisg them experts indie sse,
home insprovement trade at iestallation and design of--these
Home Doper's rigorous training WOduclS. Having gone through
program. this comprehensive pmgzam,Øze -

The Home Depot, the nation's edes staffwilt titen pass atongits
largest homo center retailer, wilt to any inquir.
open its Nilen store September 1, ingcuslomer. -
and store rnnnagernent is busy Each ofthe 210 Niles employ-
making sure that the:-110te- tutti - ees will go through-this Compre-
ernplòyees areready toservecns- hèssive series ofin-store traiping
tomrrs with line Horns Depot sessions,

Governor vetoes
Capparelli's tax freèie

Slate Representativo Ralph
Capparelli -t3) expressed his
disappointment atGovemor Jim
Edgar's - veto of a bill which
would bave frozm property tax
sssessmentaforamiorcidsem

House Bill 410 applied to
homeowners over age 65 whose
combined household Income is
teas than $35,000. The senior
homeowners would have theiras-
sessed valuations frozen at 1994
Hates. -

The Govemorhas vetoed leg-
istation that would have provided
security und stability to senior
homeowners, Cspparelli said.
"Many seniors live on fixed in-
comesand lttisbillwonlst Izaveal.
towed those people to remain in
their homes, The Goveenò?s nc.
lion has dashed the hopes of sen-
iorcitizens attovertlseState, The
tax barden woutd not have been

Bob & Citarlene Pisces, who
operate the Sir Speedy Printing
Center at 1717 Cheslnnt Ave.,
Gtenviewhaverccivadthe Ces-
ntryClnbawaxdforexEdoedpy
sales and customer service during
1993.

Tile award was announced at
SirSjsecdy's 17th Annual Interna-
lionalConvention, In making Ihr
presentation, Sir Speedy Presi.
dent Don Lowe stated, 'Within a
network of over 800 fellow Sir
Speedy business printers, Bob
andCharlene haveearned special
recognition for printing excel-
lenco and exemplary customer

shifted to other homeowners, be-
canse there is otherlegislation on
the Govemo?s desk to equalize
theshift," -

To prove his pomI. Capparelti
citad the tesponse to a mcml sur-
voy in his district. "My office -

sent n mailing to all senior citi-
zens in Ilse district, asking for
their thoug)sts on Pianse Bill 410
The response - has been over-
whelming. Each day my office
receives hundreds ofreplies arg-
ing the Governor to approve this
legislation,"Cappa,etli said. -

"I ant sure that all other repte-
sestative districts, ofwhich there
are 118, would have received
similar zesponam. Governor Ed-
garhasa totofexplaipjng to do to
senior citizens, When I am re-
ctected,Iwiffbothtovotefer -

an override of the veto on House
Bill4tO,"

- Local center earns
national award

Speedy tsinting Centers in the
nation."

lu accepting the Century C s
award, Bob Pisces laid, 'As t
entrepreneur, I certainly apj
ciste the spez5al recognition,

E

also know that it's the colIme
efforts of a team ofprinung I
frssionalsthatdelivers thetyp
quality work our customers

3ul
ai
e.

ut]
Live

,ro-
toi
ex.

Sir Speedy,- Inc., headqsar-
tered in Laguna Hills, CA, is Ilse
world's targest printing franchis.
orwith more closeto SuJoprinting
(Sir Speedy) and copying (Cop.
irs Now) centers in 12 countries.service. Customersinanduround In 1993, worIdm)de sa)eafç,r Sir

served by one of the beat mr lion.

p: --3 Oflfl L

i-900-432-2222
- ($1.70 per mie)
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lassifieds
966-3900

11

AUTO
DEALER

ee k

LOREN BUICKIHYUNDN
1620 W.uk.g.fl Road. Gl.wI.w

(701)7294900

Chevrolet
I Volkswagen

J099Î409cHEVROLETNOU(SWAGEN
. 241 W.ult.g.n Rd.

OIewi.w (708) 729-1000

.
STEVENSIMS SUBARU

715 hisg Avinu. - Evan.ton
$709) 9695700- 1 (312) SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERSI
CIII Classified

to piece your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now

(708) 966-3900

TRE 9UGLF,THUlSDAY,AU1,j24.lOBd

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.

Our Office is Open - Monday thi-u Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

certaIn Ads Must 9e Pm-Paid in Advance: Business Oportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or if The AdvertiserUvesOutside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

J!:tie ute

Bulle*in Boa ti
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

. Glass Block Windows Stucco Remodeling

. Room Additions Porches . Garages . Decks
. Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters j

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

rl. LENEEE'S
I -. CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

,o4'fffEar/,q,l7Ts...(7OB) 324-3945

Please Come To See This Exciting New Museum
NewExlubitsAFIdMOVMS Coming!

Cinema Museum
Celebrate

loo Years OfMotionPictures in Chtcago
Wednesday-Saturday - 10-5 - Admission $3 - Children $2

.

Carey Williams, Director
Open To The Publie

319 WcstErie St. - Chicago. thinois 60610
(312) 654-1426

e'

.; - HEREIS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE. ENGLISH SPEAKING

ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE
Huso Von Hd TobIe Keepieg

Your House Clous Lotely?
Have You Hod Trouble Communicating
With Thote Whn Cloet Your Honni?

Starting Tomorrow You Cao Have This
Problom Off Your Hands

Our Job Is To Cloao Your House
Well Do lt INEXPENSIVELY, FASTAnd PRECISO

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

. CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

_41( FOR ADVERTISING COPY

- !ixIi fttzjrnprz
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

- 8746 N. Shermer-Road, NiIesiIIiflOiS. OurOfficeIs-Open Monday-thru Friday,9 A.M.-to 5 P.M.

I "--, -

UE THE BU'' Eu - %i

Classifieds
Your Ad Appears

-lIp . InTheFoliowingEditiOns

: VE BUGLE

966-3900 :
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

t
.11. :,. ka - s -

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS CONTION Ail b. ROOFING
PURCHASE .00 .st.l.pe,sh.erg.Flmm IIo.fl.d by th. 111mo). Corn- Complete Quehty

IL. I F Only)OR SALE g D,lo*w.ys.EId.wCIk. 0.00.
leId, P.oe.s

mers. Cemmluion. 1h. b.c..
numb., nvsa..t .pp..r In tt.Ir .4-

Roofing Sentine
Written Entimetes

cell Anytint.
(708) 529.4930

v.rtteIng. To bi Ile.n..d. 1h.
n.ov.r med h.v. inser.no. en 966-9222

. JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
'T t T Attorney At Law Ineodtce.s-nsnloom UI.. Do not pise. yate belong-

8111 Milwaukee. 1-P.,dy- e lIo.ni.d THOMAS MAYS
Niles, IL 60714 For lnfoom.tIon sell: ROOFING DR.

(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In: $ 217-782.4054 In,dtS s00

Call: (708) 642-3870Fee (708) 966-0644 Living Trusts, Wills
¿'

a

to Ym.Euporlmm And Real Estate g
u. MOVING? no

Peg. (705) 536-2043
ALUMINUM CARPET

culltruad
SIDING SALES

01-
OsClo,
KEN

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.

pew.
s

' i
c u .ssi ,ofrS° - -. -

o GUTTERS7570N.MiIw.skee
(312) 7es-3700 : CARPET WORLD . ,

. -- - --\.. --- =,-

WINDOWS-DOORS :AMERIcAs LARGEST DOWNSPOUTS .' t
SIdlog-Se000-F.neIe CARPET RETAILERGe9$m-Ar,nit9$Trim

SHOP ATHOME .
JOHNS PAINTING -7

3g YemMember, Northwum -- °
& DECORATING

Bulldomgobotbee C000aoctom - io,t ORThI. Month Interior Exterior -

Showrotsnv Opnn Only 25 Year. Experience
- -

Cnt CoSy:. ci : (312) 2e2-7345Snnt.Loxotron Ovni 20 Ye.,, Reaennable Ret.,
F.mrlyOwond&Operuted , , ,. SeniorDiscountAvailable SYNTHESIZER
FllyIiaod-G ted dT7 ç

- -

(708)692 6200

CAl SYNTHESIZER
Seamless ,:_ CONTACT CLEI%1SNG- Gutters

SidingSoffitFascia
BathsAndkitchans

CATCH BASINS ,
& SEW -

) -ERS
-.-------

-_
R0LANDK0RGYAMAHA

$50.00
(312) 631-1555

NORW000 SIDING

' , -

.

\-:-,
\

-u. ',- CaII(708) 541-2877
Between 7 9pmJOHN S SEWER

AUTO SERVICE ¿ $ .

Ask forTom

TRANSPORTATION Oakton & Milwaukee -
es VCR

TROPICALAUTO t7uo 696-0889 - MAINTENANCE
TRANSPORTAflON

Snewbirds Ar. Our Sp.ci.ity. You, Nlghborhond Snecet Mue
HANDYMAN Specializing in:

Celi U. NnwFer Your PLASTERING VCR HEAD CLEANING
RICH ThE HANDYMANFall Reaaev.tien.. REPAIRS

G.tTh.S.Mc.VeuDm,v.. .BMg.Melntneinetpentiy - . HOOKUPS IN HOMES
(708) 679-3900 S C

.P.inth.g-lnt.derilst.dnr ASimoI.hyFitnOonr3OYn.rs REASONABLE RATES

DflDU CFI .W.th.rinnnl.tiiot .CilingnAodW.IbR.p.lmd CALL DAVE:
BLACKTOP GUTTERcLEANING

CONSTRUCTION
.Sh,mCethtgASpumhyY9° -6725

WHELAN PAVING Cement Work NoJsbToeSin.O'Tsekawn orxave

of Lincolnwood Specializing In Concrete C.)) Fer Fr.. E.tinmt.
00er 35 Ynen Snreioa Stairs Porches

! - -

ROY J. CARISON
NILES TOWNSHIP

-Nne IoO.lI.sluo . Rmu4aeloo
Room Additions

Gar FI
1708) 459-1967

ne.nente Ow. WALL-

-
T

O29 DrIveway9Slidalks *4 J j WASHING
F E t t

Insured.Bonded.Ijcenoted
Fre.Entim.tes

(708) 773-3676

.,
' Ijliit

i
a

e
-

i -- ci

$ - PJ!

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

W.iC.OkWoudwmkW.shd
io R.sldosiul

CARPET
CLEANING

ABCDEEPCARPETCLEANING MIKE NITTI '\ fJ
Frn.E.tlo,eH. kiitiOd

THECARPETCLEAN1NC
CEMENTCONTRACTOR -© 252:74

REASONABLERATES&
Fthsdly Smelne- Stimme, sçmsi.i

. Pattu Doks . Dnuewayo
Sidewalks

25%stlfnrJaiy&Aogiot FronEntimeton READER
(708)508-9685

y,t.,p.Uw9Itoieeitnw.
L,uenseci FaaIIyi nsuro d DEL'S MOVERS,-6606 INC.

- & ADVISOR -

AdvertiseYcurßiiti1ess
. .

dvertise YourBusiness MERrT CONCRETE INC. -
We specialize in local

Prompt, yr.. WrItt.n Entimet.. Residential . Commercial
moses. MRS. SANDRA

READER AND ADVISOR HERE

HERE Sthps.Patloe.Walk. Office. Gimr.nt..d help en el) Pooh- 3900F01Sp90I11 -

. . Drive. Etc, Coil un In, quoto lernE Lev.. Morne5., F.mily, BIS1II01SSIIVI0e OWICIOIy

BusrnessSenoceDrectoty
Licensed - Fully insured 1 -7 Q_7_8W7Q
(312) 283-5877

HenNit. Bsmln.e, Law Suite, Ete.
CelltorAppeintmnnt

Rutes

Rates Mo,mmnomct.w orco,.n lllCC64?ShMC-Cl osure d (312) 506-8328

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

846 N.Shermer Road, NilesIIIinois., thru Friday9A.M.to5 P.M.



USE T HE BUGLE

Clássjfjeds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IllinoIs.Our Office Is Open. Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday et 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pie-PaId In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULLIPAFtr TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNIflES

ø.nklng

DISTRIBUTION CLERK
Full Sc Part Time

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an
energetic, reliable, well organized person to
work full-time in our distribution center. Du-
ties include delivering mail, filing and running
mail machines.

No Exporianci Necessary, Will Train
Applicanta Should Apply In Person To:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

LOE

NEW ACCOUNTS
COUNSELOR

First Federal Bank for Savings is seeking a customer
oriented person to open accounts and help our cus-tomera in the financial services area of the bank.

Customer service experience helpful along with PC
and WP skills. Applicants may apply at:

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.

Des Plaines, IL 60016
oqool opportunity Oroployer

TELLER OPPORTUNITIESFuli Sims poaftion. availabi. in both our De. Plaine. andArlington Heights locations, P.ak part time poaltions avail-abi. un Du Plainea. W. need dependable individuals withcash handling experi.nc. and if you enjoy interacting with
peopi. end providing excellant customer servis. (including
cross-selling), you ars the person for us! Ne direct tellering
experience needed. w. will train.

Excellent benefits and working conditione.
Pleas. apply in parson.

Qualified candidate. will be cantected for en interview.
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016
Eqaal Opportaniy Enployuv -

M!FIH/V

BOOKKEEPING I FINANCIAL

BOOKKEEPER
To Work 20 Hours Per Week

For Bugle Newspapers
Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. 1 to 5

Some experience in
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred.
(708) 966-3900

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

we are a well abt bank,
located oe the northwest side of
chicago with the followint poal.
tince OEnwrtly evailable.

COLLECTIONS
Full Time

Se.kina a goal-oriented tauro
player who posmuwe solid con.
earner kndina oroollaotions copo.
ciurme. Aocomobil. loan export.
ana and knowledge of
c011ntioe end banbroptcv lawe.
pluo. Stcnna ccn,monioatinn strillo-
end HS raqoired with come col.
loge profanad.

TELLER
Pert Time

Cool, handling, mob balascing,
end materner service aoporionoe
required. Previouo teller nipoti.
Once, eapoejally Ics terminal, a
plea. Muet be e HS gradoat. with
amotete math okillolaptitude, IO
bey andOlT.

MATERIAL HANDLER
Full Tim.

R.upnn.ibl. fo, pink.,ip and dcliv.
.1-y afmail, downtown wnaur

,oni» storage and invencn,y of of.
hoe eapplini. Mast b. able to lift
60 iba. cIron &iving mowd with
valid lltnoia Driv.ro' Lironwe RS
diploma or eqoic. required. Cam.
poca, abita deairohle lWardP.r.
fast, Lotaul.
P10cm apply in parano S AM-s
P.M. w..kdcyoet LSIJI. Ndcth.
wem National Sank, 4747 W.
hvm Pech Rd., O.lcago, IL 60Ml.
Yac nay aleo too your reaume to:
(3121 202.7576. ECE.

LaSalle Northwest
National Bank

BOOKKEEPING!
ACCOUNTING

Accounts
Receivable Clerk

Corporoto HO ofinternotineal die.
trikution firm nicke a part tiro.
Jonior Aotont. Receivable Clerkto work boo-flat. StO orn to
4:30 pm (hoots are oomowhot
llooiblc).
Rauponnjbiljtioo ¡colude pruparina
conk for CRT entry; opnoiog boonefrom kook; motchiog dollar
amoaste with tapon asina CRT to
identify 00000ecs; and other clon.
cal dallen au assigned.
The ideel oandidoge will hove e
High School diploma. 45 wpm
typing. and amllonc CRT ft 10.
koy altillo. Account. numivable. oc.
counting or banking knowledge
huipfol. Qualilicd applicant,
pican. call:

Sou Eagloburgur
708-t27.ttoO. Eut. 393

. LAWSON PRODUCTs, INC..
1666 E. Touhy Avenuo
Don Plainas, IL 60015

Irr. mit/dl,)

r

- Your Ad Appears --

In The FollowIng Editions -

o NuES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART lINIE

Supercuts
Has

Full & Part Time
Reception
Positions
avcilable at our

Niles
Location

Must be outgoing
with a good phone

voice and a big smilel

Call CAROL
(708) 966-5550

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL -
TEMPORARY

The Illinnie Student Ansietance
Commianjon Ha. Immediate
Clerical Positions Avouable In
Tho Desrfield Office For

n Data Entry Operators
n FilIng Clórks
o Accounting Clerks
n Mail Equipment
E Operators

We Ar. Accepting Applica.
tiens At Our Office: -

Illinois Student
Assistance Commmsion

1755 LaIr. Cook Road
De.rli.ld, illinoio 60015 -

8:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Monday Through Fridly

Lake Cook Rd. At Wilmnt Rd.
Juot East OfTnStats 294

onu/tn/fIdA) -

SWITCHBOARD - RECEPTIONIST
Part-time position availàble at Corporate head.
quarters. Hours negotiable but prefer 12:00 Noon
to 5:00 pm schedule.
Must be able to create favorable first Impressions
to our Customers and vendors.
Requires pleasant personality. neat appearance.
poise, effective communication skills and ability
to handle a variety of supporting clerical tasks.
To schedule possible interview call between 10:00
am and 3:00 pm Thursday and Friday, Aug. 25-26.

(708) 635-5201
DIETZGEN CORPORATION

250 Wille Road, Des Plaines, IL 60018-1866
Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONISTLoOking For Ar. Eapsrianoad, Mater. Indinidoal, With A PositivaAttitude Tn Ba Tir. Valu. Of Oar Company. Roepnnail,il)tisa In.clodo Opereting A AT&T Mart,, Phone Staccio, Liaht Word Peo.camina. And Auniutina Oar Growina Saisine Doporgmeot WithVarions Omino Competitive Banofit Perbene And Salary.
For Add/Lionel lnfnnnocion. Coil:
(708) 296-Ooo X 18

Or Fao Your Reaome To:

(708) 296-4093
AUTOMATIC BUILDING CONTROLS1580 N. Norghwnct Hwy - Pork Ridge, Il. 60068

roo raproym

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomore or Junior

About 10-12 hours per week
B average or above

2 to 3 days a week after School and -

Saturdays
CALL: 966-3900

The Bugle Newgpapars
8746 Shermer Road. NUes

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe in Person At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

---..- -....

USE THE BU"1
: - -- -assifieds

. 966-3900
-

-

YourAd Appears
- 'iII. In The Following Editions

- -

-: MORTOVE BUGLEornrurnca çlft
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

intiouo!.Pcvcnma oncn,swoos o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain Ads Must Be Pre.PeId
ed, Or If The Advertiser

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, Miles, Illinois.

thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday et 2 P.M.

in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-Lives Oulside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES HkE PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

-

SECRETARIAL- - -

GENERAL OFFICE
Full Time

Looking for a mature-type individual, knowledgeable
In WordPerfect with good telephoneskills-and

detail-oriented, with a professional demeanor.
Non Smoking Office

Nilet Location

- '7O8'f73o. , -

- no agencleg please

is.ofthcwa

CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTANrS
eded To Provide Care Far

mediately. Plea,. call:
(708) 513-0853

-

INVENTORY SPECIALIST
Washington Inventory Service

A Huffy Company Now Hiring Part Time
Specialists. We Offer Benefits, Paid Training
And Starting Wages Is $6.25.

Must Have Own Transportation.

. - -
Box #610 Leave Detailed Message

cortIcal oppontunlo.o

_e ADMISSIONS

u WORK. PART-TiME. week.
ends only in this unique and
1erdcion at VITAS

As ADMISSIONS you
will evaluate referrals. ne.
rare odminsione egraa.
monta, educate policing,
and familia. about our inno.
y tuve prngcam

b
a7

tic orhom. health erryeri.
0e0gr;un on -

TO LEARN MORE. please

,

Our, classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northtide
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week See howyour
moneycawo

recruïtmen
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. - You now get both
Insertions for the price -of
onol,Cali for details.

-

.
- GENERAL

Urris
Large Physicians' Group
Looking For FULL TIME

General Offfice Personnel
With Strong Typing Skills
Salary$6 Per Hour

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Call Pam:

6363

CHILD CARE STAFF
Part Time

College graduate preferred. Mature person
needed to supervisa After-School Program for
children ages 5 . 11 years old.
Posjon is Monday thru Friday, 2 p.m. . 6 p.m.
Salary range $5 00 68 00 per hour Call the
Lovc:0LNWoOD AECREATION DEPARTMENT

(708) 677-9740
to set up an interview

calI Connie Elliott at:
(708)470'9l93ormailor
fax your resume to her at:

VITAS INNOVATIVE

5215!ln8tt
Skobie. Il. 65077

Fax (708)470-9256
len. .1

TEACHER AIDE
Port TIme Position, Working
With Pne.Scknnl And Sohool

d AEAO'ti
An 3:

6 PM. Require. e Crodit Hours.
PCE. And 2 Years Collage. Call:

(708) 676-8388

MISCELLANEOUS
--

CUSTOMER SERVICE -

LIFE GUARDS
SWIM

- -

INSTRUCTORS
EXERCISE ROOM
ATTENDANT
Leaning Tower

VRñIA
Has Positions

Available
Please Call:
Krissy Cari
Or Stacey

(708) 647-8222

-

-. CUSTOMER SE vi
Customer service position available for a full-time

I
employee to purchase recyclable materials at
various trailer sites in Elk Grove and Des Plaines.
This position has paid training, good benefits
good pay. To apply, fill out an application between
9 AM and 3 PM at the Reynold's Aluminum Tra!ler

Beisterfield&Arhngton anGroveShopping

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM RECYCLING

our

and

Homemakers!
CNAS Noeded

To osnist sonior, in thoir
homes. Conne ovailubls now.
Nneoperience necenoury, will

s . 9/hour

Call: Marguerite HirntorOrmin

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(708) 966-0198

Bugle Newspapers
-

- \
-

- g- MARKET RESEARCH
MEDICAL!

HEALTHCARE
-

NEED HELP 7
liCC:nien

With Home Equity,
Personal, Business

And Also
. .Debt Consolidations.

I -800-437-9969

ADN' '
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company

- Needs testers o
participate in taste test.

CalI:
Peryam & Kroll
(312) 774-3155

Ask for: June

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

OFFICEHOURS
.

D5ANES
Owofflomweiocatnriut O7ttShunororRd.,NUca acdweocaopen

ode. Fon odo only, you way fun your copy curt/n,,, 7 dove u
work. 24 boute a doy to 170t1 966.0198. Our duadlino fun nIl noon/coo
fon our Thunedoy editione io Tunedoy prior co puklicutlun at 3pm. CoIl
bun repr nccntutiv, fon otho, upuvific inforwution.

-

ceo of cnn oyc,p orinokane buiwaun
n a w ant e p m. every doy and nu
nun n,e.aegortgro timaban opor In

bann on: oolng io ea. you

narponrol

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

CANCELLATIONS . Na Classified Advertiaaments will be ean
Thursdoypub.

Job Guide.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our OfficelsOpen - Monday thru Friday, 9A.M.
fl Person At:

to 5 p.M.

i FULL/PART TIME



I

R.talI

USE THE BUGLE

ssílleds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIies Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Poe-PaId In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiger Lives Outside Of The Bugtes Normal Circulation Area.

FULLIPARTTIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES I RETAIL

BUILDERS
SQUARE

GET HIP TO THE SQUARE
.

WOODFJELD AREA
BUiId.r. Squar. h.. s.v.ral opportuniths .vailb!. in our
Nswsçhoumburg Sto,. Location forth. following:

SENIOR SALES CONSULTANTS
Must hoy. 7 1/2 years r.taiI or related experionc..

SENIOR SALES ASSOCIATES
Minimum 2 1/2 years retail or related bad. oxp.rionce.
. Lumber/BuildingMaterials .

o Paint Plumbing

LAWNIGARDEFSJ
o StateCertificotion in horticultur. or nursery o plus.

SALES MANAGERS
Tb. micceosful candidat. will have 5+ yeux, rath or reloted
tred. experience. indepth product knowledge end solid peo-
pl. skills.

CASHIERS (Full Time/Part Time)
SERVICE DESK PERSONNEL
INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
VAULTCLÈRK
Builder. Squer. offers e greet wagelbonoflt, packege which
includes pension. medicol insurance. end e savings plan.
Interost.d candidates for this new store location should ep-
ply in p.rsòn daily from 8:00 em to 5:00 pm at:

BUILDERS SQUARE

s 1325 Meacham Rd.
Sóhaumburg. IL 60173

(n SQUARE Eqcl Opponanhty EnpIoyn MIF

SALES
Sell advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Niles
office. Full and p-.time. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive training program
available. Salary plus commission.

Bugie Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road

Niles,IL 60714

(708) 966-3900

FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

SALES I TELEMARKETING

'I , i,1JAYAXL,1fl 4JJ:tifJT - ftfMt
THE BUGLE. THIJI1SDAY, AUGUEF

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train

Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

- TELE ARK NG
Sell for

Bugle Newspapers
at Nues Office

EXPERIENCED ONLY
966-3900

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

DRIVERS
PART-TIME

$9.25 - $7.70 TO START
TRAIN NOW FOR FALL ROUTES
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

SEPTRAN needs responsible drivers who enjoy children for
routes In 9h. Des Plaines, Parlo Ridge. Nues & Mt. Prospect
area. We will train you on our very easy to drive. fully auto-
matic school buses. 16 pass0090r minivans. Or 9 passenger
suburbans. Join our friendly corps of drivers!

AM & PM ROUTES (3-4 hrs per dayl/Ecus hours availobis

e Paid Training for CDL/bus permh/Froe Physical
e lf% Performance Bonus/Regular Salary Increases

Permitted Drivers Start with Higher Pay
a Transportation to & from work for minivans/suburbans
If yeure ever 21 with a good driving racord & a valid driv-
ors license for 3 years with no breaks or suspensions - call
todoyl

(708) 392-1252
Drug Screening Required

FULLIPART TIME

ThADESI
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

Pactaay

GENERAL
FACTORY

Second shift
(3 p.m. to i i p.m.)

Third shift
(11 p.m. to 7 a-m.)

Contour Sawa has open-
ing for General Factory
Production Machin. Oper-
stars. Experience should
include minor machine
set-up. The right individu-
al will have en oxcellent
varifiabl. attendance ra-
cord. Starting rate $7.75
hr. plus 40f per hour
night bonus and we offer
a complete benefit pro-
gram. All applicants must
have the name. address
and phon. number of last
3 employers or employ.r.
covering last 5 yeara. No
application will be consid-
cred without this mf oc-
malien.
Apply in person between
g em. end 2 p.m. Wednes-
dsy August 24th through
Wednesday. August 31.

CONTOUR SAWS. INC.
890 Grsceland Ave.

Mannheim Rd.)
CurourofGruxnlaod S Thmksr
Des Plaines. IL 60016

Eqs.l OppectuoAy Employer

FULL TIME
Male Or Female Drivais Wantad
With Insured Vehicle Fer Local
Delivary. HI-Commission.

Contact Howard

(708) 827-9922

Notice
Butla Newspapers reserves the
right at asy time te deadly el!
adcartiaameoto and to reject
55 a-sr4.isg deemed xbjnc-
tionnbis. We cannot be raoesi-
hIe for verbal statemeste io ces.
Clot mith Our peliumo. All Help
Wasted ade mast ao5y the na-
tara of the work effarad. Bug!.
Nuwq.apern dosa net knowing-
ly aocupt Hnlp Wasted advnrtis-
ing thetisas r way violets. the
Human Right. Act. Far furthor
inforn,otios contact Oh. Depart-
muot of Homan Right.. 32 W.
Randolph Sc.. Chioaao. li 793-
6490.

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifiedAds by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. ShermerRoad, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

menus ,_.,__,. ..

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900

Your
. InTheFollowingEditiOns

:
NILES BUGLE

I MORTON GROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

Çocesoes : PARK RIDGEIDES

Ad Appears

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILLJEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8745 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday al 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale Personals. SItuation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE SALES / RETAIL SALES/RETAIL

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILLE

Of Glenviow

s SERVERS DAYTIME HOSTESS
Full & Part Time

High Volume. Excellent lips. . Apply In Person
Monday-Saturday - 9 To il AM 2 to 6 PM At:

1432 Waukegan Road
Carillon Squgre Shopping Center - Glonview

(Lake & Waukegan Rd.)

STORE
e., bal m

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
MORE THAN JUST

AN ORDINARY SALES JOB?
ARMSTRONGS DIAMOND CENTER.

GOLF MILL LOCATION
H.o eacaptiunal career growth opport,oirios fer a,sbitiaua com-
macleo sales people who want te .aro mere money. If yen haca
provun asIcs ability with aocsllset paxple skulL wail train yea te
aal) fis. diamonds and sold jewelry. yoUll cam .etstandlng oem.
misolonn and aleo aojoy the banefits of profit sharing. health inca-
ranoc end gessreas merohendica discounts.

ARMSTRONGS-
DIAMOND CENTERS

CONTACT: L SPRECICMAN
for nc ioterview appeiotmest.

. (708) 982-1913__.

MANAGERS
ForACoocooieotStuw

lo OEce Compleo.
Monday-Friday . Start 97/Hour

For More lnformetion Cull:

(708) 696-9210

STORE
ASSOCIATES e
Full & Part Time

Chloegelande Largest Retailer
of Fine Win.. And SpIrite Is
Seeking EnergetIc, Customer
Orientad Indinlduala Fer Our
North Suburban Location. Te
Perform A VarIety Of Store
Faaxtlen. Ouellfad Pareen.
Must Ba Ovar 21 Years Of Age.
AhI. To Lift 40-5f Lbs. And Able

\

(708)
equal

BENNIGAN'S
Is GROWING! II

Come Join The Team
Fun Atmosphere

Flexible Hours
SERVERS

For Our Location At:
8480 Golf Rd., Nues

965-4644
opportunity emplayer

G I NO' S
EAST

Full & Part Time
Positions

e HOSTESS
WAITRESSES
Apply in Parson

Marianne or Chna
w. DEMPSTER. SKOKIE

(708) 982-9401

-

Rcto:I

nterior Desig n I
Idea Center
Associates

We are looking for Interior Design Professionals who
are Creative and have a talent for making decorating
dreams come true. Successful candidates will have the
following:

e 2 Years retail or related trade and/or interior design
experience.

e Equivalent education to include window treatments;
floor coverings and wailcoverings. -

CAD experience helpful.

Knowledge of kitchen/bath layout and design as
well as decorativo plumbing.

SENIOR SALES ASSOCIATES
Minimum 2-1/2 years retail or related trade experience.

° Lumber/Building MaterIals Hardwaró
o PEInt s Plumbing ElectrIcal
o Lawn/Garden - State CertificatIon in

horticultUre or nursery-a pius. -

CASHIERS LOADERS
TEMPORARY SET UP & STOCK HELP

. Builders Square offers a great wage/benefits package
which Includes pension. medical insurance. and a say-
ings plan.
Interested candidates for this new store locition may
apply ht person daily from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm at:

w -

Builders Square
1001 W. North Ave.

in Melrose Park, IL 60160
0 SQUARE Equal Opportonity Employer. M/F

To Work Day And Evening
Hours. Pr.vieua Retail Copen-
anca Preferred.
We Offer Oppontsnity Fer Ad.
vanoement. Attractive Compen-
satlentwd A Corltplst. 8anviit.
Package.

Fer Ceeaidaratim,
Apply je Pareos:

GOLD STANDARD -.

5100 W. Dempstor
Skokie. IL 60077 .

o Call Pansenoel M

(708) 674-4200
tqu.Ioepc.tunityEnpluy.,

s

(708)

8501

WAITRESS
Wanted For

Full Or Part Time
Will Train if Necessary

692-2748
Or Apply In Person

Jonathan s
Restaurant

Dempster - Nues

NOW HIRING
LINE COOKS
Top Pay For

Top Performers
Apply In Person:

BENNIGAN
8480 Golf Road

Niles
(708) 965-4644

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

)(
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

:

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRill
Vernon Hills -

Immediate Openings fon:
Server (exceL tips). Line
Cooks, Host Staff, Full/
Pert Time. Flex heurs. Ap-
ply in person daily. 1000
Lakeview

WAITERJ
WAITRESS

Glenview Location
Call

(708) 724-8080
Vince or Helen .

Prkway (1/4 mi.
w. ef Hawthorn Mall)
l7081.918-OSO5. EOE M/F

- -.. Lou Mitchell's Exprese
Restaurant I C.feChieago

-

And
In-

set

-

any

Iv

Bugle
right-at

- adnentiaen.anta

nissaN..
hie
Sot

. Waded
tara
Newspapace

ivg
Human
information
went
Randolph
6490.

Notice
Newopepars rencos.. tIja

any tim..te thaOlfV a
end to reject

adoenriaing dae,snad c.
W. canosa be casposa)-

fer vnrhal Catereente in cee-
with our policies. M Help

ads must specify the na-
of tha work oflarad. BogIe

dose not beaming.
accept Help Waytad Odeerth-

that in asp way violates the
Right, Act. For further

contant the Depart-
st Humen Righto. 32 W.

Sr.. Oticage. IL 793-

Now HImNO -- .

Full-flew And Parf-Tim.Ñej-
tiens Avaiiebl Fer AM
PM I EvenIng ShH At Th
temational Terminal (O'Hare).

OUTGOING &PLEASANT
PERSONAUTYA MUST!

For mare information or ta
U9 an interview. call:

Manibeth Micel.At:.
(312) 894-9595

Achiev succsas in
any area of life by
Identifying the opti-
mum stratoglsa and
repeatIng them until -

they become habite.
.

DONT GET STUCKI
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASS!FIEDS

BUGLE CLQSS1FiED
ADS GET RESULTS I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your CIasified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office inPerson At:
8746 N. Shermerfload, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 p.M.

Telemarketers
Part-limo Or Full-Time

Floxible Hours
No Experience Needed

WeTrain II
**NO COLD CALLING**

GUARANTEED
HOURLY SALARY
PLUS BONUSES NOTICE TO****** CONSUMER

The Telemarketing Co.

(708) 635-6050

(312) 545-5316
Chicago lHa,lemII,wing)

(na., Rendhwstl
Mt. Prospect

bar must appssr is their edvor.

oonsod by the llfsois Gommsrcs
Commission. The licsnse nOm.

tisiot. To b. lixamad. the move,

All local mocos mast ko li.

must hays issaranca os filo. Do
not pleca year balongings in
isopsrdy. Use licoosed mover.
For information call:

217.782.4654

î
ThEBVGLF,THURSDAY,AUGWr 25. 1994
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USEIHEBUGLE

CIa ssifieds
.

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugtes Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORFUNmES

H.frStyIl.t.

HOT CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

at JCPenney
Styling Salon

Golf Mili. Nues Location
. Hair Designers

. Manicurists
SnIuy I B.n.litn I Crncn,iuion.
.mong th. top in lb. induotty.
OotMnnding oontinoina
tion program. Excellent clientele
in heavy truffle environment
with eteody following. M pert
of the JCPeneey'e Teem. you
will enjoy uompetitwe celery I
mejor medicei I dental I life I
paid holidoye I veentien I innen.
tice piene for trovai I gute I gen.
rous store discount.

Cull io, interview.
JCPENNEY
Doing it Right!

220 Golf MIII Shopping Cts.
Nitne

(708) 299-0888
equal oporlenily ewplcyur

M/F/IIIV

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full & Part lime

Immediate Openeings For
UNIFORMED

GUARDS
Good Pay & Benefits

North & Northwect Suburbs

SECURATEX, LTD.
(708) 598-3452

Coil Mon. tAto Frit AM-O PM

IOn.lth Case/PAneen

FITNESS
CONSULTANTS
Women's Wwkesst Wocid je
Nile. je nenveily .onkjng Ft.
ans Consultante 1w momma
S evening .Idft..
Mnd b. AemobAMlly indinad
end have an ootaojna pernee.
city. W. ala neehing easqice
enented iedivjdeel. who enjoy
helping nthave reach their
go.le. Paid trninjna program
provided Induding erste..
eel.. S elnaeee. Dont let SMc
epportentty puce you by. nell
Tin. n. Barb at tigRi 9674100

WoMEN'S
WORKOUT WORLD

Nues, IL
EOE

Achieve success In
any area of life by
identifying the opti-
mum strategies and
repeating them until
they become habits.

FULL/PART TIME

THADES/
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERfECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
gpo. A Ocrait P.t.9. D011u.sySe.utue.
Hire. Pwluoe Hendiere Tn Load Ava
UnlOCdTsooke. g YoO Are Not fflrO!d Of
Herd Work. Ava At Leant 10 Yew, Old
And Ctn Wvrk 4.S House P.r cay,
Men-F,!.. AtO PM Tu 0:30 PM. 0:30 PM
To t AM, Acd 23O AM Tn 73o AM,
Then RPS line An OppoStOnhly For yno.
We Offer VoO Up To 07100er Plue Rl!
HoOrT!5lon Avulntane..

Ap Irin P.reon:
ROADWAY PACKAGE

SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Shnmses Rd

Northhro,k. li. 60062

PAnting
BARCO SYSTEMS

OPERATORS
IMMEDIATE OPENiNG

PontIle.. np.,. wfth a qe.Iltv uomww.
del OrIole. In H15h Point. NC Fopwi.
OCa required In color corrautloc, Im.

ace .tMm.tlon and Rm.PhIe fege
e,_rrtlm r.adr fur Slim piones. Punt.
tíos. oflennen AIent ,.l.ry end bwMtte
Inelmmding 401161 pIen. If lnI.nn.n.d end
qealWl.d, Cobol« rename and ealern
hl,t.ln eonlld,noeto:

Tern MnrØ.o,
HICKORY PRINnNG GROUP. INC.
P_o ene us, nhkory. NC 20003-0000.

orc.11 17041 322-343t.
Aneqoel Oppononity Ewployer M/F/D

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES/
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

NEW YORK
DRAFTSMAN!

SPRINKLER
DESIGNER

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Full Time

Long laland City
Based Finn

Code and Hydro Calcs.
Required

Salary Negotiable
(718) 389-7863

TRUCK DRIVERS
IMMEDIA1E OPENINGSI

New l.ne.ng enemy epamatore
with trastes end trefar fer RI! 48
et.t.. . Pay 96% . Average 960e -
3000 cdl.. wnekiy . Weekly pay.
Fw e.n.e jnlnrmetjon caR: I ¿800)
626-423e. RED ROcK EXPRESS.

BURGLAR ALARMS:
Looking For Experienced
Burglar Alarm Installers.

Must Be Licensed.
Please Call Neil At
(708) 965-5137

TURK HEATING & NC
Is Now Accepting Applications

For The Following Full-Time Position:
e HVAC Service Technicians
(Minimum 2 Years Experience)

Residential And Light Commercial
Paid Holidays . Vacation

Medical Insurance - Company Truck
Call Jerry At:

(708) 647-9612 lBetween9AM-3PM)

Tb. Bugie Newspaper.
'The Newspaper. That Deliver'

Serving Th. Neath and Neithwe.t Seburb.

YourAd Appears --
In TheFollowing Editions

e NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

IFULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

A000
SYCAMORE 1WNOIS
GM PARTS I1ANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

Growing Chevy/Old,. Dnalum.hip
socking experienced Parts Person
to menege Isst paend pests dopO.
We offer. ,aiary plus nommlns.00.
Ilualih inelmrunca 401K. paid nana.
tice. Grani opportunity te Mann
op with e growing ergani.utmnn.
Picone contort Stene Goth. C/D
grins ge,nie CheW/Old,. PO Boo
187. Sye.weme. IL 60178.

MONTANA
AUTO MECHANIC

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Accomplished Ford me-
chanic for small town deal-
ership. Opening for certi-
fled EEC IV Or V. Minimum
five years Ford dealership
experience. Dl. diesel train-
ing helpful. but not re-
quired. World famous Big
Horn River nearby. Ask for
Jim at: (800) 735-8857.

DRIVERS
WANTED

Detvaring Cl.ening Women
To Homes in The North And
Northws.t Subuibe.

Heure 7:15 AM te 9:45 AM
and 1:45 PM to 4:30 PM
IDEAL FOR RETiREES

Call
(708) 647-0433

AUTO
MECHANIC
Experienced Only
Harlem & Shermer

Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove
965-4388

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS

Deliver three hours on Thursday
in Nues.

Must have car.

(708) 966-3900
INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

TIM 8kREBJG.I4E85 Hh

USETHEBUrI%u5eI

Classifieds-
::J bbJ900

-

-

01:W°

- -- - -
;YourAdAppears-

-
-41ÌP In The Following

5ncu:;;;19t1
:

ti7tGt.S1
Cil; e SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

Punnn non c;onwooe e PARK RIDGE/DES

- -:
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEJ e GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday al 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance:Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Ares.

FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PARTTIME REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS APTS. FOR RENT

FORSALE GIFTS

. H i NIST

a DENTAL ASSISTANT
Beautiful Lincoinwood Office
Is Seeking A Hygienist With
Experience

2
Days.

ASeeing
E

getto Ai0tn
'Ca!l gonna

(708) 675-6767

SERVICE
PERSONNEL

5emi9g silk Avwnr dupartments
tI nel t. I It t

Part Time . Flexible Hours
j-Iouily Wege . Mileage

ContactH,rlan at:

1-800-782-7673

NILES AREA
IbriennA

. ' .

1B.fClievroIet

w112 Ft. Box Rebuilt Motor

N
Jnc- 1O,O0OMmle

d
SS0000 B tOff

(7ó8} 5439882

Beautiful Note Cards with
EnveloPes

e 8 Different Pictures Per Set
Each Card Hand

Personalized in Callifraph

e PackaSed in s Gift Box
ONLY $10.00 & 2.00 P/ H

uotoI0on4An5t

Call Barbat (?08) 291.1446
OC Jadie at (708) 966456?

Pillos . 0075 Fontes Laco

Nllo . T Bdr. . 2nd FIr. Appin
GclfMille.nn58ODhn & otit

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

1700! 566.5315 Fmmrnmtocc_ChnrcyQmmronnttrnmstyla

Crn lot s t lito t o
Sc I

- -

CENTRAL RECEIVING ASSISTANT
Oaktorm Community College baa an immediata position
availabla for a Central Receiving Assjstant to semine. store
and assemble and distribute ail materials and supplius
arriving on campus. prepara end ship outgoing metorials
and carry out courier service both on and off campus.
Requirenoants include a high school education or
equivalent. a valid IL drivers license an excellent driving
record. Prior esparience jo shipping and receiving is
desired. Interested candidates should send resume or
apply in person to: Personnel Sernices. Oakton Community
College. 1600 E. Golf Rd.. Des Plaines. IL60016. EOE MIE.

BUILDING
-

Yccr crndit ¡e good with on.
We aocspt Vina end Monter

Card! Cull: 966.3900
Glenvinw

6-Flat Building Por SnIn
00aotltal Condition - Eoesvthlnu Nnwl

17081 290.3716

Easy Chair Sofa A Lcousuat
Elou. Mourn S Cruew 5550

Ln,.cr Sufc f
Lnhrenne¿

t50. MISCELLANEOUS
SALE

OPEN HOUSE
For Sale By Owner

SanAvy
0/28. 1 PM . PM

7351 Waiakegan

Wh,tn Formen Tnavdln Bed

;dhAlnr:pcirn
g Girls 20' Rike. I Soy's 18'. RiSc

Call Donoso After 5 P.M
t700t551'95ti5

Bench. Stands. Bar evd
¡Ors ofWuighfn - SOS/Boot -

647.9070
I

Newer doliaco 2.01.0,

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE
.

F AX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

I -7 ø f I O' I IJO 1LP-J I
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

tl1v finished bmement,
nor 90e.55e.5 pa ,0.

(708) 647-8854

ver
lcr DCM15C51i 007.6015 10050 000,1MODEL HOME CONTENTS

io Picco Dining Scum Sat . 0159E
17001 329.4119

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

CONDOFOR
GARAGE SALE

Low miles 53100 Cell 957.0140

F:b0? CONVENIENCE:

s7rn?
Dorothy Reignl, Kahn Realty
«6.4000

ITS BIG BIG BIG BIG!

Mantts. too
numerous ta mention!

sat.. Aug. 27th
9AM.4PM

In Community Center
Parking io Rear

PETS FOR SALE

MOLUCHEN COCKATOO
Rird A Coto 01,200.00/Rost Offer.

McningSoln.CallOnbbin
l7oul 902.9500

FOR SALE

TANNINGAPERSBUGLE NEW
NGCLASSIFIED ADVERTIS

an
ES

Oar officeR are located ut B7460le.rwer Rd.. Nuca und wu ero open
weekday. ooly. tasl.Spm. You say stop in or call 755! 906.3905 to
placa your adn. For ads only. yoo may feu yod copy anytime. 7 deys a
week. 24 house a day to (7051 9660195. Our daudt.se for nil InueltIcsC
fer our Thsruday editjoss in Tueaduy prism to pabhcetiofl at 3pm. Call
year rnpmnaantutiye foe uthur spedite nfsmnnutmso.

ILLINOIS
MuLEANSBORO, ILUNOIS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Bed A Breakfast.

small town downstets, 2 etere et.
trucIio.ftmre.2 heywiodowe;

2 loll BA, IR. DR. ltg hitch, lote cf
e.inste bahn?. paotry, ltg front
po,th. comer lot. Hjoiom.o nnihhor-
hOOd. LOW mime erect Estebtnhnd.

rufa,bishnd A sow e.qrnt.
Homa A Bouleeso: 5535,000. 6to.

MULTI.FAMILY
Ni!eu . 6945 Nuns Tor,., Fri A Set,

0/26. 5/27. 9.5. Clothes. Tyknu
Toys, 1g Appls. HsItId. Moth Mise.

Call
Monthly

Feue, f19960

puymestn lew es $10.09
rduy FREE NEW Color Catalog

i Iaool 482.9197

Nilen . f216 Newland
frj. Sut. Sun. f126. 27. 20. 5.6

Mnch Mjnn.

Guran Suie
sat. 0/27 ssd 560. 5/26 . 5.4
2040 Minor St.. Des ¿'laicos

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal law end the Illinais Ces.
stitutjnn prohihit djaurmmjnatjoe
hasad so mn.. eulen. religion.
fletmsnul engin. eno. handicap or
familial stats. ja the eule. rental
sr Snencing uf hsuatns. Bugle
Newepapans da nut hnswina!y
AMept adnwtieing which i. n
Inuistien efthe law.

600.004g.

WANTED TO BUYVACATION
RENTAL OUT Of STATE Nile. .25327526KakDr.

snc,sthinu fe. Evcmycnn
HILTON HEAD

DISCOUNT R
Why Not Get Away Ta Beautital

Hiten Heed Island. SC?
1.2 & 3 Bedroom Osean Candas

Tull-rr.e For Ronce! Brochure
(800) 445-8664

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
TOMAH WIOcONOIN

n i,z ansas o l.od I naprlostu cattIng
With a 3 1/2 ente haAr o watot. t5o32
C,bl naa,roan dad by. b.ammthml ofl.
t'Y ScO5YW

cWnn 6wllen to
nnmwttown.059.050 000.3752266.

-
WANTED

Il / WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

- ALSO
SLOT MACHINTS

CO,AOv
(708! 985-2742

-_'.
Nitro .5940 N. Mentit!

Sut. 8/27 r Sus. 0/20 . 5.4
Clothes . Kitnhne Things ' Mino.

CRLL bURY !
9663900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746
N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. k 5 P.M.

Factory

Up to $6.50
12 Hour Shifts

Americas #1 video corporation han production and packaging
positions aveilabla et their clean. modem facility 45 minutan
north of the Chicago Loop. Our facility in cafe. clean and mud.
urn with a friendly work environment -

32 Full Time Positions
Work 12 hourehift.starting steAM or6 PM!

. Must ho 1g yrn er older
' Teeming provided - -

. Fans Paced Environment
. Weekly Paycheck
. Need reliable transportation

CONVENIENT NORTHBROOK LOCATION
Cull 7 doys a week Ram.lOpm

Our recruiters look forward to scheduling en
intelniew or simply providing you additional

information about thie job. Join our team today!
312-915-0700, ext 035-S19

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)
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WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

1A32

1:1 b rary/Parks
and Spórts News

to aid abused children
The Beacon Tap and Miller Beacon Tap owner, Kathy Fe-Lite preea The Maryville lice, stated, We had great suc-Challenge" Volleyball Tourna- cesa with last year'S tosenameut,mentonSept. I. helping Ilse flood victims, so weTeams are beiug recruited to know we can benefit Maryville

participate in coed play. Entry foryears tocome.'
feeis$lJ,arj entitles teams loa MaryvilleAcademyis the larg-pitcher of Mtfler Lite unti a free est residential child care facilityplein, Prjze for the top three in the State offlhiuois, and one of
teams include a limousine ride the largest lu the nation. A leader
and sky bo, seating for a profea- in the treatment of physically,nional sporting event, a $100 gift sexually and emotionally abusad,- Certificate, aud mach more. A and neglected children, Mary-
raffle will also be held for week- ville will care for over 12,000

such children annually on 16 dif-"This event will benefit the ferentcampusea.
children ofMaryvillg Academy," The Beacon Tap is located atsaid Jon Jahnke, of Town & l3l4t,eeSt.,inspaeaClCountry Dintribuorn. "We hope the Beacon Tap to register tensento raise several thousand dollars and with questions at (708) 296-lohelpMagyville'nmii 2335.

Flag football for youngsters
TheMarijibrook Park District's deadline for registration is Sep.fall Flag Football program pro- lamber 2. Players will practicevides a safe encreattonal way for a weak sud Saturday gamesyouugstern lo have fan oat on the begü Sept. 17 at Meadowltjfield with frieads. Supervisad Pack. Every team member willgames will emphasize rules and receiveaa official footballjersey.fandameatalsoffooth For moie information aboutTeams will be organizad as- this piogeam, call 291-2369 orcording lo grades 3/4 and 5/6. enadallabouliliayose 1994 FallPlait to enroll soaa, as the final Recreation Guide

Campout at Emily Oaks
Reginlrnlion n still open for ter. The weekend of the camp.thin parent artel child tent camp- oat n Friday and Satarday,Ing trip. The trip is for children Augunt 26 and 27 from 7 p w. toages 6 - 8 with a parent and il lOam. For fartherinformationwill be at the Skokie Park Dis- ea11677-7001. trict'n Emily Oaicn Natare Cen-

THETOPP O
IN THE LINE GIVES

YOU TH LAWN.

Local ice skater
participates in ISlA
Championships

u

Eight year old Jeanifer Jaxks
ofNilen skateti in the 1994 ISlA
Worldkecreational Team Cham-
pionships in Chicago. She io-
ceived Ist place for her Delta
Level5oloon August12.

This Championship draws
nearly 6,900 entries, from 129
rinks, in 30slatesand4 countries.
Farticipauta 'ange in age from 1
Io Ez and Compele in Freestyle,
Figures, Precision, Spotlight, sadtJts'konnOno

Sunshine Preschool
registration reminder

Space is becoming sesma in
tIte fall Northbrook Park District
Sunshine Preschool program, lt's
lime lo register your 3-5 year old
child for a nurturing, traditional
enperience which will include
show and leU field trips, story.
telliugandcrafta,

Sunshine Pfeschool meets two
orthreeljmespOweekatthemn
oyatedLcisamCen 3323 Wa!
1ers Ave, Children must be toilet

,,.---. Thu?!i bike race set
JenniferJaacl

M0mtaflBikeClab,anonpit
race oftheyeaj on
21, at Maplehamt Cycle Park,
11006 WiJol Road. Spring
Grove.

Gates open at 8:30 am. and
sign-up slatE at Ihattime. Begin-
ncr's cima starts 10 am. Pre-rae
information will be announced at
P:45a,m,

This is an aggressive coarse

trained and reach the appropriate
age by September 1, 1994. A de-
posit is required IO maceve a spot
for yaurchild; enrollment will be
taken on a firutcome, fissI served
basis.

Bring 'Sunshine' ¡alo your
Cltild'u day. Call 291-2980 er
stopbytheParkDjsthgiReg.
lion office for specific informa-
lion.

is technically chatlenging, Rid-
ers smisI carry their own medical
insurance and wear Nap.
proved helmet. Concessions aie
available.

For further informstion, call
(414)652-2522 dayor(708) 336-
4424 night. Entry fee is $15 be-
ginnerclasssad$!8 spoetandex-
pert.

Summer reading
The Skoloje Parg District in on Sunday, August 28 from 7-Jearferjes out of the Ice-

piesendrg residents with an op- 7:45 p.m. The fee is $2 for anland Rialc in Niles, mid is a third porsanity so iuiinxtace pioneer adalt and $1 for a child, Theregrader at Our Lady ofRansom in
history to their children, The will be additionaj activities and

Nues.
Log Cabin is holding a summer refreshmeata- after the selectedThe Great evening of readings from Laura exempts.Isgalls Wilder's Little House se- Contact the Museum at (708)Hockey Giveaway ries.

677-6672, for further informa.The event will lake place at tien.Attention all youths ages 3-10.
the Skokie Hertitage MuseumThuNoriJibp&kDisalctsad

Northbruok Blueltawk have
scheduled s free iastntctioitu
clinic for all hockey, enthusiasts
who axe not curienliy cmlled in
our hockey pisgra,
tohockey skate' seminar includes
free use of skates, hockey sticks
and ice lime, The pmgraj will
take place on Salueday, Aug. 27
60m S-4:l5p.m at thePajic Din-
ticS lndoc Ice Rinks, 1730
Pfingsten Rd.

Ptobethem35mlau
'y to receive your equipment
Bring gloves and a bat Applica.
lion fgnnn am available at the
Regiafralion Office adjacent lo
theiccrin.k,

For further iOfion, call
291-2980,

Embrojderers
to meet

North Suburban Embroiderers'
Guild meeting and legItim will be
on Tuesday, Aug. 30 at 9:30 am,
at the Village Chusvh in Nords-
brook. Visitorsurewelcome The
costis$3. Thelectam will bepre.
seated by Peg Morris, who has
many credits and Guild affilia-
tiens, On Fascinating Fasteners.
For moie information, call Mary
Allenat272.3642

SELLERS WANTED!
Free Market Evaluation
Sr. Citizens Discount

Free Membership - HAA
WE DO IT BETTERI

RE/MAX AliStars

708 965-5544

,1_ I AV Stars

Richard Harczak

Golf outing to
benfjt homeless........ .

The Prism Mortgage GolfOut.
fier silent auction, and awards.ing to benefit Ike Chicago Coall-
Funds mised from the event willtien Por The Homeless will be
u,letheciUon tocontinuetoheld Monday, Aug. 29 at 11:30
uddremandailuvitotheadstsafn.m. at the Highland Park Cosa.
homelessnessia Chicago.tryClub.

To sign up, or fer moie infor-individual places at $150 and mteion gout the event, contactfouraomesat$ooam stillaveda.
Eilyn}dsreisat435..94gble. The day includes lunch, din-

Skate exchange reminder
!fyou are laolthsg to purchase to2p.m.or6to8pmRickupanusediceskstesanduiadngequip. sold items after lIte Aug. 27 talementorueedloseuyourownthe fromlto3p.m,

Nortbbmolc Compeifive Figues The exchange will be bold inSkating Team in sponsoring a the Community Room from 9Skate Exchange on Saturday, am, to neon. Take advaaage ofAug. 27 at the Park District this opportunity to nell or pur-Sports Center, 1730 Pfinguten chasealidydngeqp.Rd. Drop off berna you wish to ment. Call Michael Radin alsell on Aug. 23 and24 from noon 2726332fermemiflfndon

Register for
hockey programs

Would you like tojoin the Lit- Squirte Wee/ Barnum Hock-Ile Blues/.94juj ey Leagues at the NOrI1ibTOOI
Park Disyi? Mark down Satar-
day. Aug, 27 fim 9 a,m. to nooner Wedned Aug. 31 6mm
5:30 to 9 p.m. Registration fer
aise of most popu'ar ice hockey
PlOgraseSon the North Shore willlake pla in Iba Nertisbenok
Sports Center CommurntyRoom1730 Priigsus Rd. Fall insusic.
donaI clinica and iecrealionaj
programs will he available for
youagsters ages 3 through 17from all skill an compeuionlevels,

Plan us englaleryour fora
quality hockey piogram. For tise.
therinfonnadencall 272.6779

Nues 12 Year Old All Stars

The Mien Broncos 12 YearOldA!J Stars have won the Chica-
go Diamonds lnvitationathetdatHofy Cross Hi9h SchooL Beat-
ing the Chicago Diamonds 17-7, South Elm 7-2 Oriole Park 7-3
andHyde Park22-15 forthe championships. Strongpitching by
Mike Sherry, Deinitri Touzios, Joe Jung and Rocky Di Silvestro
kept the teams enlact, while strong hilling by Jason Krynski
Chris Carbonaro, Joe OriandNick Giovsntyellihave kept the 12
yesrolds on top.

Niles t2yearolds also won the Edgebrook Tournament beat-
ing Edgebrook, Kilbourn and Morton Grove for the champion.
ships.

Other Tournament finishes were atNiles with a second place
finish, Lombardsixthplace and Thillens sixth place. Their over-
all recordbeing 23 wins and5 losses. Othet-members ofthe 12
yearold team are Rick Lapinski Eric Stiller, Adam O'Grady and
Dan Bacon.

. Nature Center offers free
family nature events

Cook Coanty Board President
Richard Phelan announced that
the Forest Pioserve District of
Cook County's naturalists will
lead a series offree nature walks
and educational programs for the
entire familyatthe District's Mv-
er. Trails Nature Center, 3120
Milwaukee Ave., Northbrook,
and atnearby ForestPrenerves,

OeTharaday, Aug. 25, at the
River Trail Hataje Center, from
7:3OloS:30p.m.paeticipauts will
have the opportunity to explore
natureatthe "DiscovcringNature
Thfilugh Writing" program. Na-
tttteenlhusiaslaareeacourageajto
sharetheirown shortexampleaof
written wcirk er bring work by
Iheirfavorite authors.

On Sunday, Aug. 28, from I to
3 p.m. at the District's Pauker
Hill Woods Forest Preserve,
Niles, District naturalista offer a
guided inteapretalive nuBile Walk
that will explore the prairie and
the foeest an well as the nearby
Wetlandcemmunideu,

An Early Bird Walk enables
participants to identify and view
the region's birds on Satarday,
Sept. 3, from 7:301o9:30a.m. ut
theRivecTrajlNntwCenter,
.. On Saturday, Sept. 3, from li
a.ns. to 1 p.m. at the River Trail
Nature Center, youths between
the ages of3 and 5 are invited to
participate in anuuie stories and
acliviliesduring "Toddler Tales°.
Adultnupervisionrequeseij.

"CriuerConnections° explores
theaxea'snutvewsjlifeon Mon-
day, Sept. 5, from 1 to 3 p.m. at
theRivoeTrailNatoreCenter.

OnSanday,SepLll,fromlto
3 p.m. at the SommeWoods For-
est Preserve. Noetlibisiok, naln-
saliste present a guided inlerpre-
salive nature walk Blat will
explain this aeon's prairie and
Wellandconununides,

"ToddlerTales" will be repeat-
edonSaturday.Sept. 176om 11
n.m. to t p.m. at the River Trail
NatuceCenter,

on Sunday. Sept. 18. from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. the District
presenta a hands-on look at

Ou Friday, Sept. 23, from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. Ilse River Trait Na-

. lure Center presents "Fireside
Tales". Nature stories and activi-
ties for the entire family. Therein
a $1 registration fee per person

. fortins program only. The fee in-
eludes refreshments,

Learn about "Farming . Past
ToPresent" on Satarday, Sept.24
from 10a.m. tonoon,atlheteiver
Trail Natare Center, An insight
into tIse natural history, geogea-
phy and agricallare of the asca.
This program in repeated on the
same day from ito 3 p.m.

Ou Sunday, Sept. 25, from
7:30 to 9:30 am. at Dam #1
Woods. Wheeling, the District
presents ilsllarly Bird Walk.

Advanceecgistralion is eecom-
mended for any of the Districts
nature programs. To obtain addi-

. donai information er to register
fór a particular program, contact
the River Trail Nature Center at
(708) 824-8360.

Park District
hockey registration
scheduled

Plan to register your child for
the Northbrook Hockey League
en either Saturday, Aug, 276mm
9 a.m. to neon er Wednesday,
Aug. 31 from 5:30 to 9 p.m. Lit-
de Bluse, Pee-Mites, Mites,
Squirts, Pee Wee and Bantam
leagues will fill quickly, thanks to
the popularity of this Park Dis-
lrictprogram.

Coaches and Directora will be
available lo answer questions
about program contenL eqwp-
mentandphilosophy. Inutruction
isoffeeedforyoungntersages 3 to
17 atall skilland competition lev-
eis.

Registration will lake place in
the Noitlibreok Sports Center
Community Room, 1730 Pflug-
aten Rd. For further information,
call29l-2980,

Niles 14
Lake Zurich 7

Hiles Il-year old team won
the Niles toamament. lee Batch
pitched 2 innings, allowing I
run, 4 hita and 2 KO's and Chris
Evans pitched 4 innings, giving
up 7 hits, 6 ntna, with 4 KG's.
Joseph MeticcI and Derek Dus-
zak led the aBack with 2 singles
each and 2 RBI's each. Billy Pis-
nies had a triple and 2 RBI's and
Tom Pemagier came through
with a big 2-rem tingle also.
Chris Evans had a single, I RBI,
and Mike Nevllle walked 3
limes. Also getting walks were
See Batch. Chris Suchecki and
Mike Salvi. Paul Czerwinskj had
an RBt and Bobby Dubberke
played well.

Edgebruok Tuúrnamenj
Oriole Park 13
Niles 7

Niles lest the 1st game of the
toumamcmt, Pitching were Andy
Krueger, Mike Salvi, Steve Sa-
dorf and Paul Czeewinski. Matt
Fiuneke lesi the hitting with a
triple and 2 RBI's, followed by
Derek Daszak with a tingle and
2 Mils, and Paul Czeewinski
with a triple, i RBI. Mike Ne-
ville, Chris Evans and Mike Sal-
vi each had 2 singles and Billy
Pissios and Steve Sadorf with
sole singles. Chris Suchecki
walked and Joe Batch, . Andy
Krueger and Joe Merkel all
played well.
Niles 6
Gumpers s

lee Batch pitched 3 great in-
niags allowing only i hit, i ran
and 6 ICOn: Chris Evans also
pitched well allowing 3 hits, 4
runs. and 2 KO's. Joe also led
the hilling with a triple, 2 REl's
and Andy Krueger with a iou-.
bIc, I RBI. Billy Pissies had a
single and 2 RBI's and Mike Sal-
vi with a triple, 1 RBI. Mike Ne-
ville and Paul Crerwiaski each
with a single and playing well

Park Ridge
All Stars
take honors

The Park Ridge All Stars re-
cently look second place honors
in the II year old boys baseball
tournament played ut Thilleus
Stadium in Chicago.

Sixteen learns from all over
Ihe greater metropolitan ama en-
Weed the double elimination
contest and Park Ridge finished
with a four wim, two less record.

They blanked Shabbona Park
9 to 0, defeated NUes 8 to 6,
shut out Gompers Park 3 to O
and Hyde Park/ Kenwood 5 toO
to advance to the Championship
game as the only undefeated
team.

In that game, Park Ridge
faced Hyde Park/Kenwood
again, but this time Park Ridge
could only muster Iluee hite and
fell short in the 3 to O final
score, forcing a final Champion-
ship showdown. In that game.
Hyde Park scored 5 quick runs
im the first issuing and Park
Ridge battled back with fose
ritta. but fell short with a 5 te 4
fusaI acore and second place
honors.

For their efforts, all the Park
Ridge players received cccliii-
rates of award. individual Ire.
pities, and a team trophy from
Thillens Checashers. the tourna-
ment sponsors.

For Good Health!

and Sports News

Nues 11-Year-Old Traveling All Stars
Niles Tnurnament weli'were Kevin White, Joe

Kurez. David Anderson, Joseph
Tomoleoni and Tom Handler.
Nues 12
Edgehrouk 4

Chas Evans pitched great
again allowing only 1 hit, no
raus und 3 KO's in 3 innings.
Also pitching well was Joe
Batch, 4 raus, 4 hits and 2 KG's
in 3. Good defense with catcher
Derek Damals throwing out a
runner at 3rd to Chris Evans.
Andy Krueger with a super play
in right, llsrowiug heme to Der-
ek Dusrak to lag out the runner,
and Joe Batch as catcher also
throwing eut a runner at 3rd lo
Chris Suchecki. Hitting was
Paul Crerwiasld with 2 singles
and a double, 1 RBI, and Tom
Pomsgier with a double, I REI.
Mike Salvi and Andy Ketterer

were Joseph Merkel, Mau Fin-

Niles IO yearold traveling

neke. Chris Evans, Chris Su-
checki, Bobby Dabberke, Steve
Sadeefamd Derek Daszak.
Niles 12
Niles tO-Year-Old 4

Chris Evans pitched great for
2 innings, giving ap O hits, O
runs and 2 KO's. Also pitching
well was Joe Batch, 4 runs, 6
hits and 3 KO's, Paul Czerwia-
ski led the hitting with a single
and triple, 2 EllI's and Chris
Evans followed with a single, 2
RBI's. Billy Pinsios and Joe

. Batch each with solo singlet and
I RBI. Chris Suchecki also sin-
glad. Getiag on with walks were
Mau Finneke, Mike Salvi, Andy
Krueger, Derek Daszak and
Mike Neville. Joe MeticcI had na
RBI.

learn played well. Pitching were each with sole singles and Billy
John Bowler and Cory Lapinski, with an RBI rncrifice,each with 2 KG's. John Bowler Walking were Joe Batch, Chris
also had 2 singles and Cory La- Evans, Derek Duszak, Mike Ne-piuski with a triple and i RBI. ville and Chris Suchecki, Bobby
Anthony DiSilvesleo had a sia- Dubberke had an RBI and Joegle, t RBI, and Nick George Merkel played welL Niles nowwith a triple. Mark Ori played goes ou to the Edgebreokgreat and had a single. Playing playoffs.

Bn.__ mu______
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POlishpre-schoot and
regular !guage classes

- WMcgó(dnew
school year, the Nonb Suburban
Inguge Schoo sponsc4 by
thePollshRonianCa&holicunion
of America and partially funded
by the illinois Ana Council. will
offer a Polish pie-school as well

. & regular classes in die Polish
laIIguage

The year. Polish language
clansurwillgivebasiclnstrurdon
la use of the Polish language on
cxnPutus. Sludeids UI Polish
languaoclasses wilibavean np-
poltunsty to cpale a computer
sud to play PoUah computer

!Thool alan has olasses in
Classical Baile* Polish Polk
dancing and a children's shoir
The choir sings childivii's songs
in Polish. English, Fiench and
chinese. These classes will be
givesi attheBsllaxdLclsure Can-
ter, 8320 Ballard RtL. Nile
ClasaeswillssanSept. 1.

Pre-schoolisaiined atchiidren
2to 5 orprimary school children
with no knowledge of er nipoti-
once with thePotish language. It
willprepare them forlhestudy of
Polish by iniredacing them to the
Polish alphabet and basic Polish
phrases thru play, singing. story-
telling and crafts. Recent studies
by a variety of educational su-
tharitiesbavedetermincdtlratitis

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NflES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nies will be

acceptingpropesals for
Sin (6) Portable

Eleclro-Mechanical Jacks
Two (2) Dump Body

Replacements
Three (3) 3l4Toa Trucks

withPtows
Geared information and spa-

cific bid instnrcdons concern-
ing this proposal aro available
at the Office of the Psrchasing
Agent, 1601 N. Milwaukee Av-
ease, Nitos. illinois, (708) 967-
6100.

Sealed proposals will be se-
captad until 12:00 NOON on
Tuesday, September 20, 1994,
at the Village of Niles, Office
of the Parchasing Agent, 7601
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, illi-
sois 60714.

Proposals will be opened on
Tuesday, September 20. 1994
at 3:00 PM. in the Conference
Room, Nitos Administralion
Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Nuise, illinois. After
revlon by the Public Services
Committee, the bids will be
awarded September27, 1994.

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAXE NO110E -
TIlE MORTON GROVR
ZONING BOARD OF AP-
PEALS will hold a public hear-
ing on Monday, September 19,
1994 at 7:30 P.M. in the Board
of Trustees Chambers, Richard
T. Flickinger Municipal Ceo-
tac. 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Morton Otuve, Illinois; tocen-
eider the following case:

CAÑF. 17
Requesting a variation from

Section 6.2.7.1 of Ordinance
91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of
the Village of Morton Grove)
to allow for the construction of
a2-car attached garage:

Front Yard:
Required - 25.00 feet
Requested- 17.00 feet
Variation Required - 8MO feet

The parcel is located in the
R-2 Single-Family Residence
District and is commonly
brown as 5500 Keeney Street.
Morton Grove, IWnois 60053.

Ail interested parties are in-
vised to attend and be heard.

Leonard A. Bloomfield.......
hltlndÌk ° 3(Wl-r ß '' jr..:

.jtwoviiiaoqcni

béattòbegitithe study offoeeign
languages at as early an age as
possible. Such action on the part
of parents will facilitate the se-
quisilion of bi-lin abilities.
These classes aie offered Thom-
deys 3m S p.ns. and Saturdays 9
tol1am.

Reading and Conversa-
lion in the Polish language in for
children S and up. The reading
malerialin thiscouraewillbe tail-
orad to the individual ability of
each child. This class in designed
to form a basis for the future
sludyofPolish. This clast will be

otfuredon Thazadaysfrom6to9
p.m. and Saturdays 11 am. to 2
pm

The children's choir will offer
children on all age levels an op-
porinnitytoincieanedieiriaterest
In and knowledge of Polish and
the Polish culture by introducing
them to awide variety of modern
children's songs as well as songs
that are centuries oltE The choir
also sings a number of songs in
English. French and Chinese and
hasplanstoincludesongs laGer-
man,iapanrseandltalian. In ad-
dition to singing songs with the
entire choir, each child will learn
at least one song tailored to his
own individual ability and which
hewill beabletosing by himself.
The choir liae rehearsals once a
weaken Mondays, 7to 8:30p.m.
andWednesdaye6:30to8p.m.

Classes inclassical ballet are
offered oncea week on Mondays
6to7pm. ClassesinPolishFolk
dancing are given on Saturdays 2
to4pm.

Tile most insportantpsrpose of
these classni and programs is to
capture the imagination and the
interest of children in order to
learn the languages and cultures
ofothercountries.

For further information abost
anyofthesepmges.nsinpolinhor
in English at any time, call (708)
470-1536. Polish speaking tanti-
lies msyalsocail (708) 581-0569
in the evening.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, palau-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Asesinad Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness. in the Sore,' as amended.
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
acá of Cook County. File No.
13022947 on Aug. 16. 1994 un-
der the Assumed Name of J. C.
Frank Welding Company, with
tite place nf business located at
5150e W. Church, SkOkie, L
60077. The true name(n) andree-
idence address of owner(n) in:
Jose Vasques, Jr., 1541 W.
}tigttland, Chicago, IL 60660.
and Jose Vacquer. Jr., 1541 W.
Highland, Chicago, IL 60660.

ILEGAL NOTICEPLEASE TAXE NOTI --
mli MORTON GROVE
PLAN COMMISSION will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day. September 19, 1994 at
7:30PJ4. in the Beard of This-
tees Qiambers, Richard T.
Flickingez Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Moe-
ton Grove, illinois, to consider
the following case:

('ASF.PCO4-g
Requesting re-subdivision of

Lot 3 in North Grove Corpo-
sate Park.

The parcel is located 8130
River Drive, Morion Grove, 11-
linois 60053 The applicant is
Leonard H. Rose, 6240 Oakton
Street, Moden Gmve Illinois
60053.

Ml interested parties are in-
sited toattendandbe heard.

A Bloomfietcia,i: î; n bç.

Beauty contest
for repainted
homes

The eighth annual Chicago's
Finest PSinted Ladinf' competi-
tionisnow infili awing.

This is a licauty conteat for
bouses. Any home that has been
colorfully repainted this year is
eligible. Entries are judged on
beauty of paint tpticalion. how
the colors chosen fit the borne.
and how dro notare & the sur-
mandinga that houue the proper-

the entrerai of
time and effort it takes to repaint
yourhoinc,youinaywmuhtoenter
your beauty in this competi-
tina, and reçoive some well de-
servedeecogrndon.

Etiglbleforthc'chicagosFm-
estPaintodLadles Competition,"
aiehomeawithina5ß-miteradius
ofChicago. Romeaorbmhiosses
repnintedneednotbeVicsorianin
style. anyresidesliial or roomier-
cinlprcpottyrepaintadwithin the
last year is eligible. There is a
'jxofosasonal'and" non profes-
donaI' categtiy no that all may
enter.

At the end of nominer the
homes wilt he judged and the
winners will receive special
awards. Some ofthe homes etto-
senhavegoseon touatioualfame
and have been featured in bunks,
newspapers and magazines.

. For information and applica-
tioas,weitetheChicagoPajntand
Coatings Association, Suite 975,
1051 Perimeter Drive. Schaum-
burg, IL 60173, or phone (708)
240-0930

Pools closing
for the summer
Cook County Board President

Richard l'balzo announced that
the Forest Preserve District of
Cook County's Whealais Pool.
6200 W. Devon Ave., Chicago.
closed fur the summer season ou
Ssnday,Aug.21.

The Districts Cennak Pool,
7600w. Ogden Ave.. Lyosn, and
GreenLake Pool, 159th and Tor-
renca Aves.. Calumet City. will
close for the summer on Sunday.
Aug. 28.at8p.m.

'The FotestPreserve Districts
three swimming pools and free
admission provided access to
everyone seeking strlieffrom the
nummee heat and pleasure fitrm
one of summer's favorite pas-
times--swimming," Plielan said.
"Once again, she Districts pools
were one of the bent bargains to
befoundanywhere.'

Blues and
bar-b-que for
the Red Cross -

The American Red Cross
South Side Service Center is
hosting 'Ass Evening of Blues
and Bar-B-Que" on Wednesday,
Aug. 31, at Kenny's Restaurant,
12 E. Jucksos Blvd, from S to 9
p.m.

For a donation of $15, guests
wilt be able to enjoy a bountiful
buffetmeaIof turkey. ham, bar-b-
queribs, chicken and a variety of
salads. Donations received from
this event will be used to help fi-
nance a disaster van for the ser-
vicecenter.

First-rate, live entertainment
will be provided by world class
btsesman Fernando Jones, and
local recordingardst,ioizae.

'This event is an opportunity
forthe generalpublic tocome lo-
getherforaneveningofgoodmu-
sic und good food, and al the
same time, assist an organization
diutdoessomuchforourcommu.
nit)'." said Anna Lee Boyd, chale-
persas of theevent.

For tickets or more isforisa-
lion, contact Shirley Pickelt-
Davis al (312) 238-3057 or (3l2
-3s-gII9() v2.ß:,i bhortz

'rj 0.1 Y)ml O OOfl
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Pace coordinates passes
withCTA . . .

Pace, the suburban transporta-
lion service, wiil be implement-
inguewmonthly,redudmonth-
lyandweeklypauspricesinotder
to coordinate taren with the CFA

rgiuning
Thursday, September

Slatting. with September
monthly passes, the cost of a
PaceTA Monthly Pass will be
$78. The Weekly Pana will re-
main $18.50 until September
when the coat will be $20.50.
This taras is valid seven dayu a
week on both CFA andPace ser-
vices. la addition. the coni of the
redsicedfaremonthlypeaawillbe
$35. All othercondsuons andre-

. College savings seminar

. . ,. . tobeheld .

The local Edwaril D. Jònes & ginning a college savings plan
Co. office will sponsor a college and keeping up with the rising
savings seminar on Tuesday. costs of higher education. A
Aug. 30andrepeatedtssWedneo- question-and-answer period will
day, Aug. 31 at their Morton beinctsdedintheseusion,anrjre-
Grove location from 7:30 to 8:30 freshments will be served;
p.m. . ; Toreserve antat, contact Lyu-

The seminar will be hosted by dall CuIdwell, the local Edward
Lyudall . Caldwell. . Investment D. Jones & Co. representals..at
Representative of Edward D. 6049 Dempster SL, Morton
Jones & Co. lt.wilt focas on be- Gmveorphone(708)965.96().

Effort boosts organ.
donor registration :.

mm, comparen wit just 22 per-
.centinJsneandJsty 1993.

Forjuse, the peecentuge of do-
noii was al 45 percent or higher
in l9counties andat50percentor
more is three counties - Pike, Jo
Daviess andDe Kalb.

Ryan said theincreuse in organ
donors held steady for the month
ofJúly, bringing the total flamber
ofpeople onincoed as willing or-
gandonors toabostl.Smillion.

Illinois became one of isst
three states to establish a rentent
registry for donors in October
1992, when Ryan's office began
using its drivers license database
to keep track of people who
agreedlobelisted.

Thatmonth, otàffbegan asking
att drivers license applicants if
they wished to be donors. enter-
Ing their answers in tise Secretary
ofstatecompsrerhaidn.

Beginning Jansary I, when
Ryan's office started issuing the
new hologeansmed drivers li-
reme, the answer also appeared
as a 'Y" or an "N" on the frost of
the license,

The percentage of applicants
agreeisg to be donors averaged
about 24 percent statewide
through January. The new mark
of33percent was seIm June with
the introduction ofttio "Life (loes
On'campaign,Ryansaid.

'The response, in n word, was
outstanding," Ryan said. "With
the help ofmanypeople, we used
a powerful message lo mosnt as
effective campaign that got the
people of Illinois thinking boat
Organ donation - and then doing
something to help."

The$5 million awareness cam-
paign was financed by part of the
first-year recipients from Ryan's
1993 fnnding initiative - "Live fr
Learn.

The program titis year also
fsndedthe first Statewide confer-
etuw onorgan donation çrea!ios
odobdrlehMdtafrtbHñei(

ffiQ13-r

-- --. . . . --
psign played a mejor role is her

A major statewide awareness schools and training for license
campaign helped fuel a SOpar- facilitystaff............ '
cent increase in the number of Ryan said his office alto-dis-:
drivers license applicants who covered marked increases in do-
signed up as organ donors in the nor registrations at fucilitièslast couple of months, Secretary where employees had reesutty
of State George B. Ryan an. undergone training is organ and
noancedsecently. . tisssedonorawareseas, -'

Since the 'Life Goes Os" nf- At the newconferencu, Ryan
foetwas lannchedinjune,33 per- introduced a Champaign County
centofallflliñoisáiis applying for woman- DebbieAckeeman -who
anew drivers license have agreed called his office saying she be-
tobelistedaspotentialorgando. lievéd the 'Life Goes On" cam-

16.year-otd daughter Kelly's se-
centcorneastanipiast.

Kelly had waited several
months for a donor comes before
learning in tliç midst of the 'Life
Goes On' campaign thatacoinea
had become available from a 19-.
year-old Chicago-area accident.
victim. Kelly's mother believes
lIte secretary of slate-tponsored
commercials may have helped
convince the viellent famity to
donate the organs.

Nationwide, about ose third of
those on transplant wailing lists
die before donor organs or tissue
become available, National cati.
mates are that 12,000 to 15,000
Americans die each ye& under
circumstances that wonld allow
them to become donors, bat that
osly4,Søøayearacwallydonaar.
A single donor can provide au
many as six organs fortransplast.

Anyone intercalad in receivmg
more information about organ
donutioscan cull the Secretary of
State's office at I (800)210-2106,
People cas register as donors
over the telephone by calling 1
(217)785.1444,

Martin J. O'Grady
MartinJ.cYGrady has gradual-

ed from the United States Air
Force Academy. in Colomdo
Springs, Colo. and hasbeen corn-
missioned as a aecond lieutenant
intheAirForce.

The academy is a four-year
military institution which awards
BachetorofSciencedegr toits

ames. In the academy. the
cadetsareeducaterjand trained to
become career, profeasionn Air
Force officers,

O'Grady is the son ofMartin J.
O'Grady. of MIen and Carol A.
O'GradyofOclavan,W, Boisa
199l gradaste 9f Notre Dame!rlilcV

ntnctioitn on theuepasuas will re.
maindieuame.

Passengececan pwchate pass-
ea tltmugh Pacen ticket-by-mail
program. at aubwban Jwcl
storm and local currency ex-
changes

Paco coordinates ita monthly
pamwith IhOanOftIseCI'A
alaco pasnengern cart Uwiuferbe.
tweenborbftalLtitnyatema.

For more lafrentatlen on the
new p655 p(16. cJl Pliec'u Pua-
songer Sumisos OlBce ne (708)
364-7223 or tite RTATIIVCI In-
formation canter at 836-7006,
cityorsubutbu. .

i Fromthe Left' Hand
Continued from Page 1

cash fund and $2.5 million for
early relirementhonds.

There's no doubt the School
district needs money. And
there's little doubt they could
nrvcrpass a referendum forSt
million is bonds. From the
board's standpoint il realizes
approving thesebosda without
goiug IO the voters is theirouty
way to solvetheirdilemmu.

There is another solution lo.,
their problems. The board
could increase clam sizes re-
ducinglhe teaclsingslaff. And
theboardcOutdmeettlleteach-
ero' anion. head-on and tell
them notonly is thereno mon..
ay forever-incerasing salaries,
bstfoetheilnmediateyeatsthe
board will need a redaction in
teachers'päy.

The board is tbeunion's pat.
sy. Thereisnowayany school
board can outmaneuver union
representatives.

In the private nectar when
it's crunch time you squeeze
and cut and reduce until you
can balance the books. If
yosbe losing Xamountof dol-
taro you cut expanses by X.
But in the public sector the
tamo economic laws don't ap-
ply. You firstokayumon sala-
5)'. increases and then worry
aboutwhurethemossy iscom-
ingfrom. ForyearsDislrict63
people have been warning
about the , future money crisis.
ButsIlil the leacberraioeo were
continued. And the $100,000
superintendent's salary also
crept up year after year even
though there was no mosey in
the tilt.

The whole education ma-
chine has gotten outof whack.
In the Maine High School dis-
Irictadministratios entarimare
uparound the$l million mark.
A-couple ofcompatees and
two or feier $20.000 secretar-
im could take over the million
dollar administration costa,
saving taxpayers ' over
$900,000inlbatdislricl.

The whole school macha-
nism is simply business. Eve-
l3'oue involved bas his/her
own turf to protect. The ad-

miniStrayjes Wast theirs for
tbeec or four years and then.
they move os. The teachers
want 52 week salaries for 35
weeltsofwork and then opt for
55 year old retirement. And
the guy who foots the bills,
works 50 weeks o year, many
more weekly hours ibas thr
teachers, and doeon'tretire sa-
IiI he's65 atamuch lOWerpen.
oios. . '

What's' wrong with the
teachers takiug a pay cat? We
do that in the private sector.
And what special ingredients
do superintendents have which
WarrantaIt of them being paid
Over 5100,0tH? Like doctors,
half of them finished in the
bottomhalf of their classes,
andarestealingbread from the
tablesofthe worklugpeople.

Next time the teachers
threaten to go Ost and strike,
let them go. And then hire
some young frisky 22 year
olds, fresh out of college at a
fair bat lower wage. Repince
the $100,000 administrators
with $50,000 teachers who are
justassbieandeapable.

This is crunch time. There's
no one to pull the cents out of
thefire. Spending taxpayers'
money, which they would re-
jeer ifthey wein given a voice
for such an expenditure, is
only a tèinporary solution.
Downtheroadtheproceas will
havotobe repeated.

Lastly, there's many parents
who send their children topai-
vate schools but stilt pay for
the public schools. That's au it
shouldbe. But they shouldn't,
have to bu continuously pun-
ishnd by raining their taxes
over and over again. And the
stay-at-home seniors on fined
incomm shouldn't have to di-
minish their expandable is-
come in favor of early retire-
ment teachers who then begin
travelling the world.

The whole mIneados equa-
don is out of whack. And it's
now crunch time. Throwing
more and more mosey ata de-
cayiug system is certainty not
theanswee.

Sister Cities
"I have teamed a tot from my

new Italian family and Mends.
The lessons oflifo, death, happi-
ness and love have all bees expo-
ricned is Italy."

lt seemed that all adjusted
quickly to their sew homes in
Pisa.

"tttookmealong time tocome
op with a word to describe my
(host) family, so supercalafraga-
liotic-expealadocious surfised."
said Marianne Piwko, a senior at
Maine East. "When I first arrived
is Pisa the family took mr under
their wings like another child.
They treated me like a princess.
The Rassit tried vers hard to
make my stay in Italy wonderful
andthey succeeded.'

"Like clockwork, every day at
1 o'ctock everything would close
and everyone would go home to
theirfamilies tohave lurch," said
Susansa Rio, a Maine East sen-
tor. "This often brings the family
close theway itshould be. Amen-
canscanlears slot."

-
The students experienced teats

rides, long walks, historical ad-
ventures, great food and sube-
tievable sights.

"People always ask me. what
was the most beautiful thing?"
said Anna La Peonza, a graduate
ofMainr South, "One day I'd say
the Vatiàuii ad1AiZs4
would say ttieoustains."Vb'

nn Continued from Page 1
thing is so beautiful; even a pic-
turecan'tshow itt"

The students thanked theta par.
ests and everyone involved is
asakingtheuiptoPisspoosible.

"I'd like to give special thanks
toMayorBlaseand the Village of
Niles and to Chûcta and Carol
Batbaglia for doing so much that
gels oveelooked," said Kenny
CalIera, a senior at Notre Dame.
"t am grateful to the Sister Citim
Organization for funding enough
money to send theenlire group to
Italy. lam thankful for tite oppor.
tnnity lo have spent ose month
halfwayaroaud the world."

MG man...
CunttaUed rrnm MG/atsnktO Pagel

asdwaslakento the hospital.
The officers saw bloodstains

ou the bed sheets, pillow cases
sad is the toilet of the motet
roost. There were several bottles
ofalcohol around the room and a
red condom was ou Ilse floor ccxl
tosevemi items of clothing.

In addition to aggravated crim-
¡sut Sexual abase, Teile! has breo
charged with criminal damage to
property, resisting apeare officer
and two Counts ofcontrìbeting to
the delinquency of a miuor. He
musi pqs,t 10 percentofiis bonçl,.

freedom.

MG Parks
The Park District recently

hired anew Superintendent of Fi-
-nance and introduced him at the
meeting.

David Erb was offered the po-
sitiox on August 6 and accepted
two days later, Baiting said. He is
currently Assistant Finance Di-
rector at the Village of Bartlett.
Batting 'said 'the search was s
month longprocess.

The first step oftheprocess, he
said, wasptacingas adinpark is-
dnstry job bulletins and sending
more than 100 letters to other
parkilisleicte announcing that the
position was Open.

Balling interviewed six candi-
dates initially, narrowing the
field down to two.. lirb was cha-
sen forhis degree in finance from
thetJniversity oftowaand forhis
work in thepublic sector iu Bart-
tell.

Erb said that he is excited to
sial? with the park district and he
wants to be a part of the exciting
thisgshesees happening.

As Snperintendml of Finance,
Balling said that stab wilt handle
all financed matters for the dis-
trict including supervision of the
clerical staff and the pccparation
ofthebadget,tax levy and audit.

The psrk.district is concluding
summer activities and candad-
ing lesiniug foe the coming fall
season.

lu Balling's comments to the
board, he reported that Oriole
Pool had been clesed for the sen-
sos August 14 and that Narrer
Pool would remain opon through
August 26. 10e would have liked
to keep the pool open longer,
through Augnst 28. bat the drei-
sian is based on financial ramifi-
calions and the loss of staff who

Sprint/Centel
Inan effort tocutm their angry

customers. Sprint/Canted is at-
tempting to more than triple the
area for 5 cent-per call, scOrned
calling for residents living in the
affected areas including Nites,
Fark Ridge. Des Plaines and
MountProspect.

"When we more than triple the
vize of the local, untimed catting
area," Norman said, "customers
will be able to reach more adja-
cent communities st the 5 cent
rate. "

In addition. the company is
seeking tobegin the off-peak div-
count period at 8 p.m. rather than
ihr cuerear 9 p.m. Local catting
charges are reduced 25 percent
over-the discounttime periOd.

Many geoups have filed law
suits in response to the rate in-
crease and. despite Sprintj
Centefs recent efforts, ose
group's actions to stop the rate
hikewittcostinur as planned.

The mayors of Nilrs, Pack
Ridge, Des Plaines and Mount
l'rospectmetonAug. t t todevel-
op a joint strategy opposing the
company's rate increase. Also at
the meeting wereCity Managers,
Village Attorneys, State Repre.
sentatives, State Senator Marty
Butler and ParkRidge Alderman
FrankBartolone.

"All the mayors agreed that we
shoutdjoin together in vigorous-
ly fighting the increase und show
a nailed frost to CentrI,' said
Park Ridge Mayor Ron Wicte'
cha. "We feet a single brief, is-
stead of four individual briefs,
witt save taxpayer foods and may
be more effective."

The 'loar mayors scheduled a
"summit meeting" on Aug. 29
when they will meat with Sprint/
Centel execatives lo discuss the
iacrease.

"We want 50 assure them face-
to-face in the strongest possible
terms that theircatev nie far is cx-
cessoftheadvnncepnblicity: that
people are paying enormous in-
creases; mid that the company
should reassess itoilbbhksi
turc to find ways to reduce tIre
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return to college.
Operation ofthe poots was not

as financially healthy as post
yruesbeeause ofa cooterJuty and
August, Balling said. Alt sam-
mer progmms are now dose for
the season, with softhatt tragues
and swim lessous ending on the
day of the meeting, hr said. The
weather was the onty hold np is
theprogramsendiugsooner.

As the pack district prepares
for fall programs, Batting said
that few preparations remain.
Training for afarrschoot pro-
grams at four schools and soccçr_
and football field preparation are
att Ibatare left, he said.

Registration for fall programs
is coming in with classes begin-
ning Sept. 19, he said. Also, part
of the fall schedule is th pm-
school program, which will be
held in the recently renovated
Austin and National Fark Field.
houses.

Batting said that preschool
classes start in the first part of
September and his report to the
board included the note that pee-
school equipment wilt be moved
back in the week of August22.

To date Bamnidge CannetI and
Associates, the architects for the
million dollar renovation of Pral-
rie View Community Center,
have presented some preliminary
conceptual designs, Batting said.
The heal selection witt be pro-

r8stetl
at a public meeting Cci

Sub-c9etractom for thg project,
MetroDesign, reviewed mechan-
ical systems including heating,
plumbing and electrical Systems,
August t2, with a park district
staff member.

. .. Continued from Pagel

rate i,rrmse,'i Wietecha said.
According to Nites Village

Manager Abe Selman, Sprint)
Centel's actions to expand the 5
ceutcalting aera and disconntpr.
mimi were steps is the right direc-
tion. butnot enough to cancel the
Aug.29 meeting.

"We feet it is a positive move,
bat until we see the results, it is
hard to measure the impact it witt
have on the rotes," he said. 'Atol
of peoples' hilts went np 50 per-
cent. lt will be months before we
see the impact this step will have
on bills. Until we seethe respossa'
of the public, we will continue in
our-efforts."

The ICC bao 45 days to re-
spond to SpríuVCestet's filing. If
approved, the changes could go
intoeffcctbyOct. 3.

"t wantto make it clesr that we
needed that increase," Norman
said. "However, we have decided
to give up asubstastiai portion of
that increase because of the ex-
traordinary impactit hados many
ofourcustomers.

"AtSprintlCentct we're neither
infallible nor uncaring. We have
listened to our customers' con-
cemsasdwoaredoing something
aboutthem."

Drainage...
Continued froui Page a

of Parks Mike Rea, "no decision
was made" when park officials
metatthrsitoAug, 19.

"We chose to monitor the flow
of rais water to see where il set-
tIes," Rea said. 'tkmidenliat cas-
cemsaceimportaflttn us; so is the
ran of water. We don't want the
sitetoflood."

Rea said that people are cur-
ecatty shooting grades and eleva-
tiosu to determine where the Wa-
terwitt stow afteramajor rain.

"I stilt think it is a good gessi.
bility that a basketball court wilt
be included in.the development
plans (at Oak Fait)," Rea add.
"We will 9apCÇ ec0mmgfl@-
don antI sIsen leave
up to the Board."

-

Continued from Pagel
es," said Kevin Breslin, attorney
for the Center's owner. "The de-
sign change will make it a more
securefacitilyas aresult."

Breslin said the shopping ces-
ter's Owner atso agreed to put up
signage to discourage doable
parking. Is addition, the owner
witt work with other tenants in as
effort to relocate employee park-
isgtoamoredistantplace.

The ATM, which by law must
be open 24-bourn a day, wilt be
tocatedia asmall areaof the 900-
square-foot bank and will bocard
accessible. Thedoorwilt lock be-
hind as entering putean and there
wittbeasecurilycamcra forsafe- °
ty, butMayorNicholas Blase stilt
recommended the bank speak
wills police regarding further
safety measures,

The Village Board also up-
proved a previously brani pela-
lion by Forest Villa Nursing
ftome,6I4OTouhy Ave.

The nursing home rame before
the Board on July 26 requesting a
variation to expand its dining
room and construct rooms for 10
additional beds for its increasing
residents. The Board had post-
poned the issue, stating that it
wished to hear from a Nitra con-
sultantregardingthenddhlion.

"Forest Villa has been is dom-
pItance more so than any other fa-
dility in Nites," saidRNC Juanita
Lou at Tuesday night's meeting.
"They have done many things to
help the community."

Loti, who has been a Health-
came Surveyor and Consultant for
the Nites Department of Code
Enforcement for five years, icc-
ommended sis additional beds
and the expansion of the dining
room.

"lt is important that the resi-
denls am all able to eat ai the
some lime," Loa said. "Presently
they have two (rating) shifts. The
additions willbe a welcome addi-
tian to the ViltageofNitcs."

Finally, the Board approved a
petition that calls for the installa-
tian of new islands, gas pumps
and canopy at Joe's Marathon,
8401 MitwaukecAvesue.
-

The Board approved the re-
quest under the guidelines set by
the Zoning Board that a new
fence be installed on the northern
cud of thc property and that all
water drainage be kept on the
property itself as neighbors havr
complained of water leaking onto
their land.

Nues College
Continued from Page 1

when itdoes go on themarkel."
There have bees rnmoms that

the land would be sold for cam-
merciai purposes, but the passi-
bitity of residential development
is stillos the table,

Niles Park Board officials re-
centiy contacted Claie with a re-
qnesi of their own. The Board, ac-
cording to Commissioner Bud
Skajs, is interested in aportion of
Ihn land for neither commercial
norresidential use.

"We are tryisg to get some
green space in this town," Skaja
said. "Wewoutcltike to getapor.
ti000fit."

Clair said he directed thrNiles
Park Board to the Archdiocese
where Stsaja said a letter lias been
sent regarding the request. Ac-
cording to officials. thePark Dis-
trict is nel looking to pay for the
taud, bnl wilt lake whatever steps
arouecessarytogetit.

"We can't compete with huai-
senses and condos," said Shauna
Litsrell, Administrative Coordi-
noter. "The numbers they are ex-
porting are high and Oat of our
pricerauge.

"We are prepared to cOndemn
part' of the land to save green
space, but. we dont yiiefl .o do
that. We are trying to gbofl
in apositive way."
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MEMBER FDIC

5.00%
i o MONTH CD

5 .50%.A.P.Y
16 MONTH CD

9To be eligible for this special ofÑr you must have o open a First National Bank of Niles checking accounL
Fees or maintenance charges on checking account mayreduce earnings. The minimum balance to open and
maintain the Annual Pçrcentage Yield (AP?) is $5,000. Simplé interest certificate. Interést paid at maturity for

. lo month CD. Interest compounded annually for 16 month CD. A penalty may be imposed for early
withdrawal s accurate as of 8/22/94 This offer maybe withdrawn at anytime Rates apply to deposits of
$5,000 - $99,999. . .-

t:

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500 ; .

A Community Bank. . .

Together We Can Make Difference


